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WHEN SELECTING PRESENTS
*»* TO BE SHOWN

We thlak we 
Cm Hesse see.

Umbrellas 
-<■ Canes

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT STREET

RHONE 6^5

iôOOèîîOvCivOvvOv

Ladies’ 
|Ta|lor-made

We are showing TO-DAY a special 
purchase of three dozeif Tailor- 
made Suits. Through an oversight 
In the order this shipment was un
avoidably delayed, consequently we 
are marking them at QUICK-SELL
ING PRICES. It Is hardly neces
sary to remark that they are the 
latest styles, as everyone knows we 
handle nothing else.

The Hutcheson Company,
UMiTES. THE WEST,SIDE. April 26 ATHE WESTSIDE, April 26

OICt
Craw Fish....

Who is afraid to f*ther Ms owa works ? 
_________ .* CoaaUtaacy. Ikon art a jswsL"............-

FOR THIS WEEK :
Dtiltir'i Ronnrui Hear SM.Ii urk
Hail mb's Bt\ lluia'a Flair. Lit wk
Tkrw Star Hear................... 1.11 atk
Uni lman Seenfckf Flair. I.Wi urk
Frisk Ulif.nia lilt r ... 46c. rtU

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

end there*# ssthlng gained In rjlliot It 
•Hjtklnf rise. Bet there ere

Spades and 
Spades

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Or; Xatee *ad BuU Sta.. 

VlrtAi," B.O.' '

WILLIAM F. BEST

iuvs JMi maotaj*:3 m row rmowi 

BOYS’ AND MEN’S

English Norfolk Suits
B. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Gothicrs, Hatters and Outfitters.

07 JOHNSON STREET. inn

•e

OOAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

To CANNERYMEN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR
OB exhibition under pressure of 
•ica» Can be opeeed dud closed 
le mé minute. A perfect steam- 
tig** >Aat.

T. SHAW'S
MARINE IWti WORKS, VICTORIA. B.C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO j

irjijjB

A radoad olio, Wdl
Papers just arrived.

rod Celllnks

♦o»o*o»*o*o*o
On Boro* nos lake,

W* Milan from* 
Duncan*» Mention ,R SALE

250 Acres All flood Farming land
Partly cleared and cultivated, sg acres under ft ret-class - fruit 1 
trees. Dwelling of nine rooms ; bath, hot and çold water and other \ 
conveniences. Barn with accommodat'un for a, head of cattle. 
Whole farm (raced Will be sold aa a whole er in tracts of ta acres ' 
and upwards. For particulars apply 40 GOVERNMENT ST. 
or MR. K MUSGRAVB, on the premises

*o*o**>*o*o*o*o«>o*o*o*o*o^i*o*o*o«k*>o<k>>*o+o*o*o*o*o£

teed Razors
We have e line of the best manu

factured. every one of which we
Îiaranteejo give sntlefact'ou.

No a choice a aw triment of Strops 
• nd Shaving Brushes.

John Cochrane,

MDME III til.
-------V—-

A Bind el OallBw, Attach Vtitafu «ad Carr, 
OH Qiodi ead Many - A Wemaa 

A «dieted.

ra w Or T.f.l 
( and DouglaA Sts.

-ff
Havane, May 2.—According to dr- 

spatehiw front the province of Puerto

Ut Us Fill lour Prestrlpllen. $

RBW ADVi-HTIaiCMKaTS.

luting. Paper- 
UUulng. for

TELEPHONES 153 for Palm

WANT HD—Boom and board by gentleman. 
X. Y., Times office.

with Initial» Au hack. Fhider please 
tnrn to Times oAre.

4-vU MAt.K— Qa aaèy law, »
.able lot «ïii y lift Mtrata-i ewrliSe. Atldrwa ; 

“Lot"," Times office.

LOST—On Monday afternoon, from a ban
gle. a heirt-shaped piece or amber. Re
ward on retumlmr to Challoner X 
Mitchell, or T'meeoflliV1.

FRUIT AND HUSK TUfcP» *1‘RAY*1>. 
garden work done; orders left at Jay * 
Co.'s store, or at corner of View and 
Quadra streets promptly attended to. G.
K. Wlikersun, gardener

HARMONY .11 AU.. VWw street-Grand 
Mat di -----

revcirtly raided by a he ml of forty out
laws led by Antouib Barretts formerly 
a citizen of ilolguiff. The palace was 
completely «-licked. The bandits cnrritil 
off twenty homes, ft large quantity of 
clothing and groceries, and tl.LiUU in 
money.

Eire mounted Armed men, the de 
sjmtr-ijr* war. attacked a store in The rtt 
lage of Tima Asncj abductod the pro
prietor and his wif«* and candid away 
f2tR> in money. Coen try folk art* mov
ing into the larger towns f<M* safety; 
while planters, maty of whom have 
1mMight quantifie# hf Migur nine, in isn

destroy it boforv it inn bw gatinwl. 

TIIB QVKKV8 RETURN.

XW. Mar 2.—4>nrm Victoria ffSftld 
for England to-day.

NO SEAT. KO FARR.

General Otis’ 
Ultimatum

Nothing but Unconditional Sur

render of Filipinos Will 

Be Accepted.

The Natives Ask for a Cessation 

of Hostilities to Arrange 

a Settlement.

CUBAN 8OLIU0R8’ I’AY.

Havana, May 2.-- liorrrtior OanaraT^ 
Brooke and General Gofii«*s hfld an

other conference yesterday regarding the 
dUtritatiion of $3.(H*).0UU. At a pre
vious conference the Cuban commander 
freely admitted that the rolls, as draft 

vd by the ITiban military nssemWy, I 
were t«>o large and Iienerul Gomez un
dertook to get th«* facts from individu
al commanders and make corrections ac
cordingly, In the meantime General 
Brooke *wa* to mak« iml«i»endent in* ! 
quiriew. The agent for General Gohmi, 
iu rh«4 province of Santiago, report* that 
17,(MM> Cubans there are entitled to 
*harb in the distribution. Major Gcn- 
ernl Wood does not figure out half that 
nil other. Gomes roughly estimates thi* 
entire army at about 23,000.

AND NOW SPAIN. .

The Liberal 
' Budget

Finance Minister Fielding Has 

a Surplus of Over.

$4.000,000. \

Dominion Government Reply to 

'Blue Ruin” -Prophets and 

Tory Jeremias s.

Nvw Vert, May 2. Manila f|n|ntiIn. |o ' Knut- "ay X—It |. rrporlM brr.'
tin* Kvcufng World way. i tjMiay th«» McnnrsJSngarrft, spimish consol. Consumers Benefit Under Change

•The insurgent peace commission, whVh Prepartua «Km umeot* in the case j rv-.i mi
left J^auliu uu Saturday with liencral , f agiiinst « hlna. Spen'eh govern- vv»l wll B€gUe

Jfj>tD‘ ultimatum that he -woyid scc-gnt utith 
Ing from the reb<>ls hut uncondlUimal sur- 
render. returned with new propuslrl inu ^>r 

■
agents of Agulnsldi» nuw into Omp again 
uiids r a flag «.f irm-e end renewetl thHr 
plea f.»r'*a .e**ath#n of huetlHtlee, pending 
u Hu*I Settlement.

*'lt Is believed the Insurgent»' lenders are 
ready to throw themselves <»u the mercy ,>f

“General ut's will meet tlu rqirnlfflrv 
era some lime today."

Washington. .May 2. The folmwlng cable 
from Admira

ut ■ will demand a substantial land In 
Ttrmmrr beFgiw the vir»wy dr.Gigtofl pgrr
Pitted the notorious Abbey expedition to 
Vapply the 'nsitnrcnt* in the Philippines

lations,

v iii am. !p.i.11 iu uw 114or ii» p. a®. Railway Building in Southern

British Columbia-■ Extension 

of Time Granted.Rebels Claim 
a Victory

À^a». M.y 2 -To iU.u„ Matttafa's Followers Are Again “C ^ ^

N:,TT. w„h.„„,m I .... f„r,hl.r Threatening the Town ° .d,"‘""oe ot '*»'•

1 Iftawa, May 2.-■ In thi- HnliM. tô-ïïÿ 
II-,a. M. H. KlHdiug t-.t ini.t,-4 tIu, reyt-uue 
Utt I be eurr.nl jr.r .1 Na.itG.3lw and the 
«-iln-nditure «I N2.IGH.028, whl.h IraT,-. ,

grl further l
InfarinaMaa l-nn,vrulng Ulitu.^r .n.j i.urtr ____ ________ _ ^

~¥'w- -».» »»'7liU~lnf..riiiull.,n 1. jlj ] CiT Apia.
nTuH T .itl irtiarapta. lafunuai'uu nub. ' - '

«t vnO liMtnr fn*n (luaui. datwl M.mh —, -, - #r«rmmrnt «rrai» to prrvludr giving wr-20.U. that ,n. tiuu.bMN.ta .w ...M .1 The Three Powers Instruct Their „w,* „ ,.wL T6r

ig —wsgeose- u* <V A a,eu,t, ,i,,

family ,ai boar. I an Kniptraa at Van 
raarrr • - i,„„ aKSgrgjSE 
f-aUart. TBr Taw i. Tutirtirnr* by tka

dance next Friday.

WANTED- Agents for tltc New Cold Sign 
Letter*; the very txwt arid nnmt attract 
Ivs letter fer wlndow-s'gns, et

^ Xew York. May ^—According j^i ^ 
•dcwpafrlr poTiTlAlle.TTri'te an <ic3'risnct* 
which will |««4 ead he signcxl hy the 
mflj’or. wn* infmdumt fn the cminvl! of 
* Chicago last night providing no one shall 
pny a f ire in a public cneyryance unless

eentented with the Vnlled BtaLes -Brig, 
(*igse<ii Dewey."

ivs lencr ror Uimi»ws |SS, vu-., euu u*-i 
expensive: eictuair* territory given "o 
H'-ilvs agent*. Apply to A. Robert, 17 Bf; 
J .hu stnyt. Montreal, P.Q.

foil REN r XI- • \ f ; i.uii- I - 
or en suite. Mrs. F H. WIHtame, Bai- 
uForgr, îroegtâi «nvet. ...

WANTED To purchase IHIrr t»p de*k. 
Address, stating prinv, etc., Desk. 'Ptmcs

TO LET—Wall furnished sidte*; al*o.Mng> 
rooms; electric light sud all coovenlvu'-es.
M. Walt, the Vernon, «$ Douglas street.

iOFSi hrabati bar, a

FaOsnes In tl» Spanish War.
Washington. May 2.—A uinuoramhiui nas 

•wen pceyued by the war department, 
oompar ng t>n Ismra As tke- Wps»t*b war 
WRk five year* «>f the .4vtl war. The ag
gregate strength .rf »o..ps employed during 
th - sur with Spiifu was approxluut -ly 
275,0)1). covering tbe period from 1M to 
April 1MH) Invlutaiv

Representatives to Cease

I lgtitmg. W given to-morrow .
Then* will be no changes In the tariff 

in regard to coal oil, and Imtpoetiou fees 
Advices from wil* <h»ne away with ami irkwuuu- r. gu

• consumer will
e»hred (Pom the post * obtain a conalderatd.- tednecten in the prfee
makes the situation in the Islands very of ,B ,art than If the entire duty
•scrl'Mj*. ns the rebels hold the main food *,a4* been removed ami the Tregulatbms left

*KW tPVKRDSl’MKN TH.

VICTORIA T-ii EAT Rg.

FRIDAY MAY 5
ONB M.iHT OMI.Y.

AMERICA'S GRAÜDEST SPECTACLE.
f'HAB. H ŸAI.If*

Wood, per cord. $3.50. Flint A Co.,
.DK!1

VNION BREWERY DEPOT. 150 Govern
ment street, down sta'rs.

COAL. 65.50 PER TON-New Wellington 
Collieries. KIngham A Co., agents; u!llo\ 
G Fort strest; telephone call «47.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office, Belleville street. James 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, 8winner- 
ton A oddy's. telephone 401.

I •UPI>1>'«. and art- again uaar the munl.ypai- "• ">*» "«*-
... „ I luring il. ,  .......... ... ; ttj Alda. | Mi-mra. Maiw.-ll and M, lunn», «1 ng

frau .11 f--~. "un.la-rr.1 «.ll.l, „r Th, K>tmiJK„,lM1, „ ItMtm x,„ with M,-r«. M inn. M.<*«gta. Man” 
r »F.^ V^iV 1 "*4 Agvticy Ihhika It iuaidnt the.kpme an- LukMI* «<•-. waited on Premier Imnrier to-

nw >ear of the «Dll w*r was i7«.37l. tUorUlcs ml»ui.«|. rM--| pi,- taUuatkm Aa do- ll,lv 1 —SHy to tk» YK|aifirTâ»=- "f ".s£HE Trr^,' ;i—
QWpWi ■

A Steamer I» BtUr| Fll elOgt gt SI. Jabn'g 
fur the Reiki el the Arctk l iplnrtr.

I and A to,*rtna n Tbe ',irr, -|t -n.l.-nl . —
ï'ayà Bhl'-'hh the t.rUeis are made to subm‘t 
ti.. dith.-ultlc* w 111 remain uiwnlv. .| while 
the people in the outskirts of the p'ty an* 
at the mercy «yf the ret«el*.

The American vousur* *L»re at Fsllfu 
wn* looted last week wh'll- the f|- men 

at«we ed>»lnlhg |t wars left, nntooched.

A Mil authorising uû cxtens'.ou of time • 
f‘ r the completion of the branche» of the 
r.rilihh t'adumblan SUmtkef» Rallwnr t'ftm- 
l »rny and the buihting of a'‘new branch 
from Fort 8t««ele on the ('tow's Nest line 
to Golden, on the main !'n«? of the Cana
dian 1 Mcjde Railway, n* w«ll *» «‘her 
branche*, provi*»»! * long discussion. 'Rie 
British ('oirnnMa Southern Is owned bv the

You Have Not Soon
ie:y Koesa Ballet, “King 

•El (splfan,'' “t’adnta

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, Brdnchltls, etc., prepared by

HALL It C0-, oiifiisus christs.

Clareocs Blh . Yates and Douglas Sts.

ABATER AND . 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(Heidelberg
analyst for _ _ ____ ^ ___
Brunswick. Office. Board of Trade 
building, victoria. B.C.

and Lelpetg). 
the Province of

ÎAte
New

Bog Food....
<k**- uoiblo*. better. nÜ
preparation Is needed to feed these 
b'sculte. They keep the dbg health/, 
and no other food is necessary.

v The Time:;
Ostton," *'
the Dsigs «*f War, : "Stars and 
Htrlita-* F«»rever." "Columbia and 
Br'tannla. *

You Will See
New Hpectaltleal 
New Trick rirenesi 
New TninsformaMoim'
New Nov .-It les!
New 8h«>w With An (Md Name!

Prices—25c., 5ftr.. 75c. and 11. Hea'a on 
sale at the Victoria Bo**k A fftntlonery 
Store Wednesday m«»rnlng

—AUCTIOIff-w^
Vndier instroRHlon* from a gentleman 

leaving the city I wl!1 sell wKhont re
serve at the Hty Auction Mart. 73 Y ate* 
street.

At a p.m.. Friday. May »__ _
A Quantity of

Furniture and Effects
Mn-hogefiy Parior Unite, Bureau and Cheat 
of Drawers, Lounge, Rocker*. Washstands. 
Chick*. Centre and Occasional Table*. Ited- 

* Mjit^ressey. 200-lb. Kitchen«. mas

1 aqd M. R. Sr^ith A Co.

'............ WOTIflL ___ _

y*vlng ttts day dissolved partrierslkip 
with Mr. F. G. Rlchnnl*, I take thi* oppor- 
tuplty of thanking oür patron* for the liu*l 
ness n<*corde«l our firm, and respectfully 
beg to say that 1 shall shortly open an 
“flli o on Government atree4, and In the 
meantime can be found et O. B. Ormond's 
book store. Nos 57 Yates street.

P. ti. MACGREGOR
P. O. Box 307

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice 1* hereby given that the partner- 

*hlo heretofore MtiiMilstlng lietween us. the 
iinib't slgiD-d, as real estate and Insure me- 
brokers In the city of Victoria, has thi* 
dav been dissolved by mut mil consent. All 
delHs owing to tb«* said partm-rshln are 
to l»e paid to the said Frank G. Richards 
and all claim* against the said pnrtnenhlp 
are to In* presented to and will be scttlisl hr the said Frank O. Rickards.

Dated this let day of May. IHOri.
P C. MACGREGOR.
F. G. RICHARD*.

The l>usine*» will b«- contlnned as bore- 
fofare at No. 15 Broad atretJ_ by

F. G. RICHARD* ti CO., 
*nc«V-**ore lx> MacGregor A Itlrhanl*.

VICTOR bicycles.
Tbe highest grade possible to make. At

the same price as low grade makes.

VICTOR» «rail for #88.00 
STEAM*» •• 80.00
Impvrlal 40.00

First-claw repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY » Co.
11» Oormimeot atreet.

•b**. Chair*. Htoves. BooIiil ?tlsV*war«%
Crockery. Baby Buggies. Single Harness. 2 
Guns and Rltte, Haws, Oentsr Wcyt le, etc.,

W. JONKM.

TO LET
STORES IN FELL'S BLOCK
;i>: ity

ICE
HYDROX

The entire plant of the B. C. Cold 
Storage A- Ic«* Works ha* been re.wv* 
vated at an expense of $3,000. The 
nitration and distillation I* now 
perfiH-t. and nothing can l*e more 
absolutely purs than our 1er and

TELEPHONE 44

I mill HEIIS
—OF TUB—

VICTORIA

W1U be held on

FRIDAY EVENING, 5th INST.
IN TNf B C. PI0NCC3 HALL

A full attendance Is requ>-*ted
GEO. RILEY, President.

St, J..4m. MI L. May 2.—Tbe sealing ‘ Th*‘ BrlUl* Am*rk“
«Reamer Hu|iv ha* gone into dock heikr j Vf,,*,1'! Canadian l‘griffe Kâ'lgjy, s»d it *«s a«-
tn t-c thrrmnsrMy nTr-rtmtiirvi prrpnraT. ■ r 8—ÇrfSAÜSML at LuaLUltlra-jU.-UiU tfipr- rtat

monthto proce«4.rig northward- next monm tw.. «)»». .r.«. ,h i . ... . „
With an .-xtaUitiun fur th- ,,-li.rf uf ; h
Lient. I Vary, the Arctic <*xi>l<‘rtT.„ ... . '-.oxt Itarpalaa, aian-hnl 1,1» l.rira* Ini», , Li ... ‘"U,“'"r wi,h * j v.llhu. -,l. r„,i„w„| hv „ .

.*“! L",,lw" ‘•arl,r l Au Itowrthm of th, tetU-IW «ton.»
j that the defences erected by the rein-l* 
kW Hr ksms uf thy bin* Robert Ixmt#

A, Grant, of tbe British

RHODES XXI> THE KAISER. *

iAindon. May 2. — An enormous crowd 
of pwqile gathcnil in the vicinity of 
<’auno«! Street Hotel here to-«iay in the 
hope of bearing Mr. Cecil Rhodin ad
dress the un-Wing of tbe Chartered

wire stningly and well planM even** hi.

The loss sustained by the rebel* I* evl- 
P.ntlv much greater than y first sup

The ina'n section of Mntaifu'* followers
Itritivh Snath Arri.AH CtimpdBy. The ' In the buttle nf Valttma rerrSitM
Duke of .kbercorn, pres'.dcut of the corn 
iwny, «xx-upled the chair.

Mr. Rh«Hlc« took nn optimistic view of 
the pewturml and mineral future of Rho
desia. Referring to his recent visit to 
Berlin, ^ir. Jtboile» said the agreement 
for varryiug u telegraph line thnnigh 
German ttvritory was effect**! tnrough 
the kAidneas of the Kni|H<rv»r William, 
who, whatever might be.his feeling re
specting certain little- incidents wtiich rt‘- 
sulteal very uusatisfactor.iy Mr.
Uholes, was still a bnnwimiiuU d
(Cbeers.i 

fewbilling with his failure to come to nn 
agn uniat with the gtivecniutvl ««f Great
BrttwM» respecting, the |h-«h**mi1 gnaruu- 
tee for the projected I’npe-yet'giro rail
road, Mr. Rhodes said the directors pnv

“ ru mPwUftwm intltliHi"d)N7Hnip
the issue "of"VmiTs tli-aring Fi’hlt per^ien' 
interest, and with thi* unmey to bn:hi 
the renaming rotk mihw mmhward.

The loan schenit* "pnq**«v<l by Mr. 
Rhodes was npiirovetl li)‘ the meeting on

PXRB AND HOlJ>&N KSVAVE.

Naimqne. Ont., May 2.—Pare and 
Holden «iHniHtal from the jail here last 
night. The job was evidently done by 
Pare. By mean* of a skeleton key he 
unlocked the door of his‘cell, and then 
going up stairs to the corridor, where 
his chum wu* conlirietl. he «qiviied I he 
door of^tbe latter's t*H. and the two 
tiwn peo«:oeLled to the door lending to 
tbe gaol yard. The «loor was o[M>ne<l. 
with a piece of the bar torn from the 
steam heating fixtures. Getting into 
the yard the men piled conlwooil up 
against the tweixty find wall and then 
climbing up let them selves down by 
iiH-aus of u rojs* made of their bvd- 
clothvS.

CELEBRATE MAY DAY.

New York, May 2. Six thouaaiul so
cialists assembled in Vnion ^juar»* last 
night to cel• brate May day. Coïispjeit- 
oua were 1, 00 women members of the 
Workingmen •* Association of the social
ist party- The Stars and Stripes were 
greatly overshadowed by twntiers of red, 
some simply red. wit hi nit design or let
tering. The meeting opentxl with three 
cheei^ for international soeLalisnu then 
Mr. f.mdvir Sim la I. who i»n*sld(*!. said 
the ey<« <*f the world ted on

ai lu the most ad
vance ! and most odious form is threat
ening the^H-ace of the world.” Hi? jwe- 
dicteil dire results if capital was not 
checked

westward to Luhimoenga. whTe they !ny 
lb wall for tbe frienIISes. Order* have 
tsHU given them to capture Lieutenant 
Gaunt"* head. The rebels are also anxbws 
to secure the superior weapons wjUi wb-cj» 
th» brigade-h» WTTRetl.

It la rumored 13 boat* fflled with arme,i 
1 *ebel* are_ap|MSMichlng from the east. 
The town appear* safe.
Mr*. R. I». Rteveowori fonde nme the 

BomlMinim4‘nt.
I.onilon. May 2. — Robert Louis Ht even- 

written to l lie YVestliltlT 
■1er Gaxeite from Madi-lya "on the Um.l.anl 
n«ent of Samoa, v’llnge* by tbe British and

built.
Mr. ffoatoch 'wsBted the «Mnaktri r«> 

Impose reetririlon to csimi**! the fana Ian 
I'brific Hallway to give a station to a t «wa
ste called Moyle. He claimed that sta
tion.* were given to Moy«<lle a.ud *s a use-4 , 
i.»-lghlH>rlng towusitv*. where there were 
oifrtv T"W<> • or " tlïee jH-oplo and n f us^l one 
t«* M /bv which ha* 500 of a populaliiia.

Hou. A. G. Blair agreetl that railways, 
partivularly In the west-, *eenie<1 to shew 
bus regard than they *h«Miltl to the r ghts 
of ti»wus along their lines, au«l said with 
respect to the particular case'lu que» Ion, 
that though the Canadian Pacific Railway 
claimed there were topographical barrer» 
to liMatlng a station at Mvy>. the deputy 
miutster of railway* reported differently. 
Recognizing th- unsatisfactofy coud’tli n of 
affair» with n-ganl to the location of sta
tion*. Hob. A. G. Rial F said he ,proposed 
to Intrislm-e TegtilaHou th’s session litn- lad- 
ing I he Railway Act i'so tb it the railway 
vomndltee of the privy council may have 
ulMtolute power to aettle all disputes con
cerning the subject. Power wa* given to 
deal w'th this partbular roàd n* to li-eat- 
Ing stations under the Crow's Neat Pace 
Hubstdy Act.

----4>w sreownt ■ **f the objection.- <Mf. Bos
trwk'a suggestion was dropped.

Due branch of the extension of this ralb
Amvrtraa wae*l|*. Mr». Ri,v,m«k' M,»: *«* •• <° n‘“ «• «*<• «««k Mr «’-w
“Om.it M*U«tojr «U*w«l a, 0x611»* «* sÉBri-.***». WtWWItimfc. «*> . ,«.»». 
eatia» ton. «Kni» ih»,‘x»;-» iriir. ,„»».■ *titi l' W te. tie hu MIm. of. Um-itl» tirn . 
»I liff.lwp. »ml I '..inim.l.irr IV,;n »■»» liilerpatlimal booailary,. 1» commi wl‘ti

cl t le*. I»«H*s the I‘resident keep his bq 
nisnlty for cytilZiKd wuntrie* oluuc?"

Mrs. Stevenson declares the Ham«>an vil
lage* were inhabited yt the time of the 
war and that non-combatants hti.ye no 
lhakç bel ween the r«-be! followers and 
^■tallïïg fo tiic"W(’sWD." nuffVl' mull tint -

•TYtrPttcaii >a)‘vrffr-vr*remw.—^
• ' TToti. "À7Ù: lhi;rlta'rT7m,rr-6c "
LtSfftil aye.....ao ohjecüûiL.. tu iiii irp«-r-ia

ruliway* runn’ng to the ’>ound*ry.
The bill was finally passed with a few 

minor atnemlments.

iN KA-ViML UF rEA.CE;
ôifToha delicate women can hardly exist, 
while ch'ldren die like file*.

Mrs. Htevenson'* letter conclude* a* fol
lows: • “fh^ef Jnatice C'hambera should he 
repre*ente<l a* saying In a letter to hi* 

brother. I never was happier. He must" be 
a person singularly devoid of Imagination 
If he never plvtured to himself the wene* 
being enactN1 In those bomhardc«l tiling *, 
the exiwlu* of panic-stricken peopl«> rushing 
hither and thither, shells bunting every
where, the crle* of lxslridden, helples» and 
woutitled people burning sl'vv In their Maz
ing house*, women In the pangs of child
birth. and mangled children . «rawllftg on 
the sand* and the sen before them and the 
hush behind them, ami we rend the w.tods 
jrere also whelle<b Who I* to lie held re
st onalble for .these deed* which are a die 
grace to btdh England and Amer cat"

GEN. WHEELER'S MARRIAGE.

Nt'w York. May 2.—A Washington 
despatch says the coming wecMIag of 
Mr*. Gfwv. W. Ch l-l* *4h1 G«*«t>r*l WLe-tU- 
«V la umierstoml by friends t«> lie an à*- 
snrtHl fact, and the cen-mony will take 
place this month.

Women of the Vnited Btnt«> Will Hold 
Demonstrations on May 15.

Indianapplis, Ini.. May 2.—Mrs, May 
Wright Sewell, of the American branch 
of the Interna ti'mal Women's Peace 
Committee, organised to promote the 
cause of |K‘a«k by universal interUiition- 
a.1 demonstrations of women in favor of 
t he lies for Which pestf
committee has I wen eonveruKt, has de
cided Ao ask women «‘V«*ry wbt^re through
out the United Statin to arrange for 
hobting mas* meetings for women In 
their respfwUve ctunmupities on May 
15th. To prei>are the puWiv for this 
denumstration, the women taking the 
initiative an* nx-onmHinleil to Invite 
tlv pastors of all ihurches to preach 

j sermon* on the Cxnr'a con fore i ice on 
j Sunday, May 14. r .

LAÎ7y <'LUZON ILL.

Allahabad. !u«lla. May 2.-A severe cp’
! d«.>(Qic -f Influenza prevails In Riinla. The 
| vlcernv. îior<l tiur^On of R'cihHeslon.- wfls 

nttacki'd. imt la rAnValeweut. Lady Cnr- 
Son Is now suffering from the shun- uxabuly.

KILLING 8BA LION*. AID FOR KIKKKVILLK.

Ran Pra.tl.rn, Mar 2. A tarer number j Jrff.mm Hrr. At» . Map ^ - Oovrrnrr
nf «.-a Htine at Point n .y»* R» Ir'rt^ tiavr i «tirphra lia» laauetl a pmtamaUen rrqoefl- 
bwi MM atwr Inat Prtilar hr «Mia l"« hMItaMtoil.. rhan*ra rtabe, oMhawh*
air» Of th.. atitir heard f flak a* I *»m- rhartiahlr or**»laatl .n» a ad vM aaaodi- 
rommlaaloorra. Il I» hopr.1 hy rrdnrlli* I hr lion» tn Inroirdlalrly «nlw-nhr frrrly to- 
lit rd thry trill no longrr be a im-iuv v to | ward, thr rrtlrf of thmadff atrUA.-n proplo

’ I
■vf Klrk-svllt- and Newton.
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Pure and harmless. 
Is the Best

Coiner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

Is
Up-to-Date.
We are Reasonable
We are Prompt. 
Wears Careful.
We Buy the Beet.

Qnvfirntnor.t's Pnla UUtci UUlyut B seeue
ing Civil ServaLts’ Salaries 

Objected To.

Drainage 
of Dawson

The Measures Being 

to Stave Off ai 

Epidemic.

Taken

F

Health Ordinance By-Law Passed 

and Enforced-Water Supply 

--Question.

Faith Fenton, special correspondent of 
the Toronto Globe, writing from Daw- 
eon. under date of April 1, nay*; \ ari 

' op public works are the matters of 
present consideration by the Yukon 
council, and they are urgent need.*.

It i* a vuriou* condition that in a ter
ritory containing, at moderate estimate, 
aoiue 2Ô.UUÜ of population there _ is u"t 
a siugle road, bridge or drain; nothing 
that might be termed a public work in 
nny farin'. In Daw .sou there is -neither 
pavement, roadway, drain or ditch (ex 
cept a few menacing holes in lurking 

i here R no n ater ennpli nor

door labor, which they do under a 
guard. Tin» net saving to the govern- 
ment _ amounts to about per
month! "" :

Money i# Easier.
Money ts a trifie freer "then it we*.

but V» per cent, per month is still" ob
tainable, although H i 
allowed on very good securities. A 
well known mining broker estimates fif- 
teeu millions us the voming output. Ih>- 
minlvu Creek will probably head the 

I Hat: next will come Hunker, then Ron 
! a nia and Sulphur. Some of the small 
Î tributaries and gulches have provtsl a 

surprise this year. On Gobi linn, a 
little tributary of Dominion. claim* 
could have been Innight in November 
for from five hundred to one thousand 
dollars. Two Norwegian# who staked 
there Last year suddenly Iwgan buying 
Up claims: now they can In* sold at 
twenty and thirty thousand dollar* 
The hillside claims on this little creek 
have thus far not shown up very much.

Last C'hame. a tributary of Hunker, 
is now doing very well. Lately it is 
reported the benches on the left side 
of this creek are |Mvtty good. This re
port, boweWr. has not Vécu sulmt ant Sat
ed. •

Gold Bottom is another surprise. 
(Maims that were selling last year at 

*) apiece ore now far up in the thous

A Word of Warning.
A word of warning might lie given 

here that it is extremely unsafe to luiy

Several New Bills Introduced In

cluding a Much Needed Crim

inal Code Reform.

Mr. Fitepatrn* justified, the value of 
the office which he h«4d by referring to 
several ease* in which he had repreeetit- 
ed the crown both in the Supreme and 
Exchequer Courts.

In the vote for the Custom*, Militia, 
Justice and other department* explann- 
tkii srete ealkd f.>r us to wby 
clerks were selected for increase*, the 
mlnistrc* replying that the »t«i> wras 

i in ease* which were hwikeil upon

against corvspvndvncv of this kind be
ing regarded as private.

The motion was agreed tu.
8«‘ixstor Perley, for Meuator Wood, 

moved for a return showing the gross 
receipts and working expenses of the 
Intercolottlal Railway between M*m- 
treal and Chaudière, from March 1, 
1808, to March 1. 1800.

The lion. R. W. Scott said^that he 
understood that the Intercolonial was 
not worked in sections but a* a whole 
line, and consequently there wa* no .way 
of obtaining the informât ion asked for. 
Senator Perley pressed his motion and

places.) _ ... .. ......I _ BBpBWBBpBBBBMjBBIBBBUpBi
ligJit mg. The street* are beaten trails. , ou uptiuu* seat outride for sale. Claims 
Kerb sh.g»keep»*r-—makes- hia. own. Audi- mmL.»nt for sale as a rule are consider- 
vidual bit of sttlewalk^-or leaves it un- ed of dubious value here, 
made, as he choose*. Each resident': This m»y lie the. last mail that will
carries hia own water pails out into the 
river• centra, tills them and bears them 
on his balance pole back to his cabin, 
or contracts with some one else to do 
if for him; white the mntter of .refuse- 
disposal has been equally one of indi-

.V."

Preventive Measure*.
, revolt of thk. *twt# of aSair*. last
year was an epidemic of typhoid. The 
result this year would be. even a great
er evil if no preventive measures were 
taken. The local council, however, 
haw roused to- the fray; public spirit 
or perhaps the public sense of danger 
has also been somewhat awakened, and 
steps are being taken to improve sani
tary couditions amk^mitigate the evil
as fat- as tswilUhc - : ^ -r-....... * • ■ -

We use the last words advisedly since 
the peculiar.ground cuditiou» that oh 
fain in the Yukon nuke it doubtful 
wh. ;hrr any system of drainage would 
prove satisfactory.

Dawson is built on a river flat.-about 
one mile* in curved length, and much 
less than .one-half mile in width. 'Phi1

__ rivu.. flaws -in. anifl cuctcut ims.L..the
front of tie* town. Hills or mountain* 
rar./iug from 300 t<> 1.W10 feet in height 
rise directly behind it. The silt, or mud, 
of this tiht, which at one time form«*d 
the bottom of the river, is coveted by 
a deposit of decayed vi-gvtable matter 
whi- h is abaorbeut. and preveut# 
ground from thawing. It is hot |*os- 
aibie tu dig bcymul twelve ..inches in îMl 
hottest sumim-r days without reaching 
frozen ground. .This condition obtains 
throughout the Yukon, with the ex cep- 

* tion of a few' gravel ridge*. The sur
face ground U-ing thus fqswig) and ab- 
•orbvnt and the Dawson flat being al 
most on the river level, the drainage 
power is almost nil.

However, the work <vf ditch-digging 
ha- lngun. The Intention is to dig a 
ditch around the flat at the hill base to 
carry off the hill water, then to carry 
open ditches laterally- with tin* down 
several of the town ntn*et* to the river. 
Covi red sewers' would lie impracticable 
einvv they would lie frvaen for seteu 
mon'hs in the year.

A health on Li nance has been leased, 
a medical health officer—Dr. Good of 
Winnipeg-^and a sanitary Inspector ap
pointed. A. mimln-r of flues liave al- 

__ rmd-i. l.ns-u levied tdr. . infringement-- uL
the ordinance, and stringent measures 
of chforwmeut'will In- maintained. At 
prcsen.L.j*U ,refns4‘ matter-’’!* fled ant-

■
the i< q break#!, it will Is* swept away •

""'ly t» swtft ewrrwtr -hr fhs; wnwin*-----
seas.: h à scavenger Avow will be

«WT^ ATrTcrhîWTie.....
cut a.1iov<* the Kbmdike, which enter* :

----- the Yukon the tnwTT.------- I
"

?
.... "for tîie summer Th under c(W»«dd«*rnfîdn. f

* Many mmpanie* have ap|»h«-d for the 
privilege of a spring or distilh-il water 
supply mouo|H>ly. It is probable that 
one or more such companies will ob- i 
tain -the franchise, and that no river 
water will i>e used for drinking or cul
inary purposes during the summer. At 
prest-uw it is not merely a safeguard but 
a necessity that all household water 
for dVinkiug. bathing or cultmary pur- 
|k>s«-s should be Isiileil. One glance at 
the river with its sun-melted ice surface 

. covered with unsightly and repliant 
clunqis "of decaying refuse is sufficient

We have entered thus into Dawson 
sanitary condition* that resident* of . 
the outside world who un ay In* interest
ed, in the town or.U* cltisens will know't 
that prompt preventive measure* are : 
behig taken, although (fhe result* are 
in *mne degree problematic.

Apropos of tl«‘ matter of ditch dig- I 
ging, it must tie Uirne in mind' that I 
the ground is frozen and .will have | 
to he chopped out. since the ditches 
are to be completed before thé break
up in late May. Two cubic yards ig 
assumed a* a; fair’ day's w<»rk.

The prisoners at the jail are economic 
govi-ruiuent laborers, smcc Ibc wuxxl- 
sawins. trench digging and othet- work 
ut which they are employed would oth
erwise cost the government five dollar*

The numtier* of prisoneni h»ve nvér- 
agisl fifty-five during the past winter. 
Deducting the infirm, sick, iiwane and 
those under death sentence, 4here are 
always thirty to be employed in out-

•X

reach the outside before the break-up. 
wince- rep«>rtN from-up the river pro
nounce the trail very *<>ft and insecure 
Colonel. Steele intends sending one on 
April 8. and experts it to reach Skng-‘ 
way, but in the event of the continu- 
snee-v^^fbe  ̂pwvw * uritdv uwatber-vlu1 re 1 
is no surety.

Ottawa. April 2*1. —Tit* 'Howetrf Com- 
tuoua seems to have nettled down at 
length to "the serious business of the se*- 
sion. Yesterday was aimnt upon ttn* ewti- 

5 m*r cent, are! mate*, and the Optxwitioà lieuchcw opni- 
ed tip general fire against the govern
ment's non-adherence to the policy of 
statutory increase*. The member» of 
tlie government -made out that tnen* was 
no law. either human or divine, which 
rsHed for riirtr adhrtenre to a tradition 
foundeil on a mistaken basis.

Private Bill*.
The following bill* were introduced 

and given their’first reading.
To incorporate the Cana la Perman

ent and Western Canada Mortgage Cor
poration «Mr. Clarke).

Respecting the Dominion of Canada 
Guarantee and Accident Company (Mr. 
Clarke).

Rmp, rtlng the Canadian Paper Com- 
Iwiny and to change it* name (Mr. Ber- 
tramk ,

Respecting Hie HamTton Powder Com
pany «Mr Madvrv).

RespectijBg the Lindsay. Hstiburton & 
Mnttawa Railway C.iuitsiny (Mr. 
Hughes)/

Mounts*! I*oliee Pcnaions:
Mr. Da tin inlnsluctMl a bill nvpectlng 

penaioua to members of the North-West 
Mounted Police. As the act now stood, 
he. found That tile amendment of last 
juauàuu.
tmdmcnt, then, of last s«'*d<in he pro- 
imeed to rets-al by substituting a new 
schedule of penaiona.

To Amend the Criminal Cole.
Mr. Ethier (Two Mountains) Introduc

ed an amendment to «he Criminal Code 
which he briefly explained a«V»cag de-

»* mi-rtterlou*. it Wa. „,r„u lhuu h
p-Oppodthm Mpiwied some diHMt- „ai,| lhlt „M, rrtarn roj|d uul ,4 

infliction at the creation of a new second- i>ruUg^| down
W.W, ,'!«h*it. H. tlw II*«Kt- s.Mlur aUo tur ,

tufli showing the quantity of freight*
carried over the Intercolonial between 
Montreal and Halifax for shiinneut to 
Europe during the'winter of 18U8 and 
18W and the motion was agrwd to. He 
uko moved for another return showing 
t he gros* receipt » sud W or king. expe-nse* 
of the 1 ntcrcidoulal each month, from 
July 1, lhl&f, to date, and for the same 
months last year. Speaking to hi* mo
tion, Senator Perley held that at this 
particular time all Informatiun should 
lie ipven t<> parliament tm this* subject 
as the government hud a proposition on 
the order paper for the purchase of the 
Drummond county Railway, and nego
tiation* were mi foot for the purchase 
of the Canada Eastern Railway.

The H<m. David Mills bad no objec
tion to tBe motion being carried. - He 
held that while it waa impossible to re
gard the Intercolonial nn a mtmey- 

w. making institution the government had
In the Senate yesterday afternoon Sir by extending the lino to Montreal plac- 

Mmkenzie Howell introduced a bill re- »*d the rood on a sound business busi*. 
spevting the Imp. rial Life .Vvmrmthm Ybwtreal-wg# the distributing centre ut 
of Canada, wh 1 for the first the Ik,minion and there was a futur»

ment uni these accordingly stood over.
Mr. Foster drew- Mr. McMullen's at

tention to a list of eighteen or u m«t«*en 
page* in the Auditor-General** re|*»rt 
<-«mtaining the mime* <<f partie» drawing 
pay from more than one sounre and 
commended it to hi* atudy.

Mr. McMullen—I ha ve a bill on the or
der |wii*‘r dealing With thi* evil.

On the itevu for the Geofogifol Survey 
Mr. Hugh*#» enqulrwl n* to the erection 
of a new huihling for the Geological Sur
vey. The Minister of. the Interior re
plie l that the question was receiving 
serious «'onsideration and that new plans 
are being prepered by the Public Worka 
Dej>a rt ment.

IX THE SENATE

8ir Mackenzie toeseil A.<W* f»r' Correa 
poudenve on the. Provincial Fran

chise Act Amendment.

_______ __ THE ORieiXAL. .... .... •

There U only one remedy known that ha* 
a combined s.-tion on the kidneys and llyer 
end cures .the most «-ompllostesl ailment* of 
these de.Ucq.te filtering organs, and. that la 
Dr. Chase’* Kldney-Uver nils, tlie origins! 
kidney pill. Thl* world famous kidney and 
liver cure ha* an enormous sale In all parts 
of Catfada and the Patted State*.

* Sir Mackenzie Howell, In withdrawing 

his Lotice of motion fof a return for 
copies of all cocpeiipondcnvv t>u the ante 
|ed <,f foe Pncifle cnble, said tout* ■» 
did so because the policy of the govern-
mem 'wttoÉgmosp.
had besi animuncvd he gave the
notice, of motion. He cougratulattHl the

for the fond far uiorv encouraging than 
anything in the past history of the rail
way.

Senator B«»uh«.u |s>intcd out that the 
mileage earning* of the Intercolonial 
were less than those of the «’nnadiun 

brrge+r. to the irrer rnte* 
ôf lridght. Tlie pciqfle in thr wéstTraà: 
to pay for these low rates in the d<*ficit

government on the punition it had taken .between the «-owt of running the road 
in reference to*this matter, and thought »ud the receipts. He did.not sane any 
it best n«H to diwcuss U at preneut. reaaou for thi* loss in «qs ration of the

Sir Mackenzie Howell, in moving for road though he admitted that it was 
a return “f copies of all tatr»moilb(at1 h d better now than it had
btiwten i!t.- jpMrernmcnt uni tin* prov* mtoto

Chased __
Coffee

Sea! Brand ’Java ExMocha 
Best Coffee grownin,heWorld. 

Perfection of 
itren^th and Flavor

Look for the sea! as a 
Guarantee of Purity.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
--A7--

Weiler Bros.’
THt tATtnr m

Bedroom Suites, 
Sideboards, 
Cheffotders, 
Dressing Tables, 
Rattan Goods.

^>0 A LIKE og ■ — —»

Baby Carriages 
--<• Go-Carts.

You are Invited to Inspect our i*ock;

WEILER BROS., VICTORIA, B-C.

seem* and) sneerur-Uncial guyecuments relative t«, auu-nd 
. . v .. ...... .V. / ’..T ’Uiûit# tn iTiW Vss» sk#— ■■ >■» ul tiia.uruil„. „v*v.H, of "thie «EweS.’môrt'iiSet tn-tWr WWn nl tin IWH ; ÆwaJij*1 ^uator Verlyr «Inmld Ik- iu

------ — . « —I—— -i— — o- |UAs i formed fnaFit

1‘BtiTBKT MiAtNHT HL U.. * JUlkl *. »,

City of -Mexico» MayJL—The juung Amvr 
leans in the City <*f tiurengi* have an
nounced that they will give s bull fight. 
This ha# excited an earnest protest from 
the American clergy, who regret their 
fellow countrymen should not be content 
with attending bull fight#, but now begin 
to flight bulls themselves. ______

INDIAN CHI BP SHOT.

Ottawa. May 1 — An Indian chief. Jake 
Im wa* t«Ml»y shot dead at the St. Regis 
Reserve by Lieutenant4frrfarari A. I*. Hher- 

tbc WwM** conuftlssloner of Dominion police. 
The commlesloner and a small |wrty of 
men went to the reserve fer the ptirp«.s • 
wf"-arresting "fonr rit*vfs who innnS'l the 
government's pr«qs»sal to elect chief* every 
three years. The Indian* were .arrested 
and taken to the agency, where they tried 
to escape. 1 Colonel 8herwiw*l drew a re- 
volver and shot Jake Ice dead.

red — — —-----
Cordelia Viau at Joliette. when three 
huulrvd and n,'viDtJ' flvv ppraotis i ,
admitted to the jail yard to wRhcss 1$e ‘ ? 
hanging. Mr. Ethier adrisetl doing away 
with the discretion now a’.l«>wtsl the 
sheriff, am! in addition to the officers 
nhd « jber* apsctflcd in the art, Hm.ted 
the entrance to new*iuipeT men.

M.-tchinte Voting.
Mr. Britton (Kingeton) introduce! a 

lull to anx-nd the Ikmtinton Klettiima 
Act by pri»vtifng for the use oT TTiV'doti- 
ald voting machines.________________

Eight-Hour Day
' itajor Beattie (Mm) Intreiliimfl • 

bill to make eight hour* tin* length <if 
th.* working day for workmen and labor

Plebiscite Freud*.
Foster once" BliW dlrn fkl ilk- Bt-~MrT

rlncee, to give voter* the right of air- 
penl to a judge, said that he had asked

on tW riibject. find Bad 
been informed by the Minister of Jus
tice that no correspondence had lak«*n 
place, and that he could not have this
information, uideas he moved foe _Senator P'isvr expiaiued that the eg-
the regular way. lie thought thi* a ten*i*»n <»f the n»ad to Montreal had iu- 
most extraonlLnâry methotl <»ir pr<Mis*«l- ma*»>l the earning |*>wer of the road 
ing, a< when the franchise act was un- and that cOusoqueutty the road was

. _ ___ 8ALLTB8 OP RL LKU8.

Emperor William I* one of the two Ehm- 
peait monarch* who «tcHgbtv tn a hc-trry 
bandshaln1. He ha* a slrohg grip *ntl he 
person honors» by him with, a clasp of 
IRfM M apr to v*member the dtgwtty 

turn» f»»r a portion uf lUv Iulerc«»bfmal » ibnwt upo* him. Will tm usuallv kisses 
whrt, Wi- ..r lK- rtiiiiw said that rrrei irtand.. When hf rlW. er h "t#KÜ
U|.«. lBTr.till.tlo,. i, would t. found . m.,n.o* h. I,.--. ,t.rr» ,1m.-. .... 
that every portion of the road was pay

Sevtatnf Primrose said it was extra or 
lator IN-rh-y- should t#e in- 
was împussîble f.. get re

in g.

1er ili»4‘ii**b>n In the Seriate last w-ssion
the minister lend ptwwiwd to try dud
tndtii’e the provtttfiat gov r nun cut* to 
give this right ot appeal to the judiciary.

Bftef.
^*‘»At.»r Mq„c«l<»iiahl_ggii«.jiiitice that he 

w«>yjd. iuqnir.v. if . tbe .xuïArxutimut had 
given any onler* regarding the sanitary

amt it was because -ef-fhnt- icmursttee - c*m«litiot« **f D*Wwm <?ity.
that the majority of the Senators bad 

‘cunseuted to allow flu» bill to pass with
out an amendment giving the right of 
appeal.

The H'>u. David Mill# said that h. 
had told Sir Mackenzie Howell he would 

-intfuife what -bad- beerv d«mer U

TUB ASOLO RVSSIAN AOREHMBXT.
---- O----

BerHn. May l.-tn pottt'eal circles here 
It Is bellvWd that Oreat Britain h** ro 
lliHiiilshtsl the open «bmr .policy In 
and g'vcu her adheslun to the sphere of ln- 
finrmv policy there, niid thfH ♦iermstty- 
ninsi f«ilfow suit. The TagNatt to-day 
says: “The first consettiienee of the Ang!-»- 
Rnsslan agreement must be that Germany, 
too. must declare the Hoange-hb rslb-y to 
lie her wplierv. It wouhl I*» « far-r«<achlng 
error were Germany to ronflue bera<-lf to 
the province of Hbandhal Tung."

, x stmttr
-—t —A a a v i g a t o t 
-t——. know* that 

I his chart,
; compel» anti

sextant will

finition of the Horn* to Mr. l-'i*,r'. f.d- *d not follow t^ .u.- th,■ mud- |
t„ la, upon th- told- -ruin l*P-r« ! ™<7 did not com- h, him thet nothin* 

.,„„t.,t by him in th.. t-utw of hi* .pm* ! «»m. done. * h.;,, th, fr.uvhtW j
th/w fraud,........ .... ,.m., , »»

.. ..................................."
iu his *eat at the time, and the duty de- ,,n 1IM 
..,i.,*lii|»n the Premier t » reply t » the 
attack. Sir Wilfrid intimated tiiat the 
clerk of the crown in ebeuevrj is pri
marily an officer <>f imrlianient. Mr. Eos- .
1er'* rights, then, to examine the imper* 
in the clerk of the crown in chancery'* 
posse*» "n were the nanit a• those* taken 
advantage «»f by the Minister of Agrictil-

Mr. Haggart. ex-39iuister of Railways, 
objected to the principle of tneuVsvw 
having access to the record* of the clerk j 
of the crown iu c-hancc^ry. Why, if this j 
were allowed, m<*mhers would hATP it in j 
their power to ascertain how every in- ; 
dividual voter hi Ontario had cast hi* 
ballot.. j

The Premier intimated that Mr. Fish- } 
er's inquiry had lss*n limited to puMic 
records, the name* of returning office r*. , 
numlHT of vote* cast, etc. With ibis | 
there couhl surely 1W» no fault found.

«Mi aaotiea ..r Beuator .x,k.n< the itiii 
for the relief of David St<H*k wa* read 
a third time and finally disposed of.

Senator Boulton gave notice that he 
would ask whether during the past 12 
months there had Usui any communie*- 
tiouw weived- by the Governor-Generat^ 
in-Council relative t«> th«* settlement of 
,the Manitoba schmd question, after 
which the Senate adjourmil.

■yniilc him with unerring
certainty across ten tbon-
Mml milM té te wpest-
driven ocean straight to 
one little speck of an 
i Aland on the almost

-------- • an*

immuntçatc with the 
He had not on the former 

tMU‘asinn a#kcd the First Minister if he 
hail received "*ny -anewer* In h

44 Welcome, Evil, If 
Thou Comest Alone.”

One evil that cannot come 
alore is impure blood. If 
this is allotued. it is at
tended by kindred ailments 
galore. This condition means 
that every vein and artery of 
the body, instead of carry
ing to the organs a health-

Th • S[>- ik.T rnl-.l thnt II th- l-l-f- ;
ar- ..nt a-tw.ibi- t«.ou*T nt-mber* ..f gtvtng flow of life, is laden
t ht* llutv. th-y.«h..uM b- brmurhi *«», -t r[~„ fluida, »..,u ww%i*i. Ait;* espv furih-r ; won a slow amt impure fluid
discussion tlie question dripped.

THE NEW YORK FIRE.

New Y'lwk. May 1.—An inquest on the 
bodi— of th« tone who tot
their lire» In the fire ou April 7 at the 
Wtowef WlW* UR» WfllllW Andrews. 
U-gan to-ilay l*‘fore Cwmer Zuvca and 
a jury,

Police Captain John S. Dote dim*, in 
whoee precinct the fire. occurred, after 
testifying that Mr*. St. John, one of the 
victims, had received anonymous letter* 
threatening to burn lo-r childreu with 
acid, was asked if U‘ Udievcil the tin1 
the wofk of an incendiary. “We have 
inv«wtigate<l the vase thoroughly," he 
replied, "end can find no motive. The 
domestics were on good terms with each 
other, and wC could learn of no enemies 
that Mr. and. Mr*. Andrews had had." 
lie declared that the existence of an 
organized band of incendia rie* in hi* 
precinct was an impowibiiity.

FI Id PI NOS.

each cheek. Vnder no elrrrnistanciNi will
F-anz Jueef i4 Aiiet f a *hakc hand» with
snybisty ex«**pt brother s.-verelgn». A n-xl 
and ktnilly smile l* all he ever vouchsafe* 
the most dl*tlngul*h«‘d of hi* subjects. 
Nichols# nt Hmoda sliake* hand* with no 
vne but a fellow luunan-h. Relatives he 
klfunw op the . furehvsd. Every one wb-> 
rt.mw to see'"(he T^'rig-'ff Italy find# * 
hutidwhske and hearty greeting If the King 
likes hlui. Humbert I# a democrat le K ng. 
'Hwcden'a King doe* not like nlttrinl hand 
shaking am! rarely, jgiyei^nnc-Qt^hl* *uln- 
1*1 era his hand.. When he ’s off the thr-uie 
ni*d free to be himself be I* different, how- 

' ever, and nhake* bsnde as héarttly ,i* one 
lfdf- WH> snbjects. —ittnij. Witk relative* 
! will Oneen Victoria shake hand* Out»! 1e 
her own fam'ly she rHTawlonnIly give* her 
band to be kl*w<l. The Prince of Wales, 
el. the contrary, like* to ibake hands, and 
alwars offem hi* band to the person win 
i* Introduced to hlm.-San Fninelwco 
< hr.inlvle.

1 added—"Because Frenebmeu are alway»

î^he watched the idfr-ct of thi* shot, but 
the old mail W;t* absorbed in the adtrer- 
tising sign*. *

“It's still rosier." she said, "to notle» 
that >.«u are iuri aa Iriwhms n, buti&uim 
tie v are th# imlitest of all "

"Mother! mothev!** whispered the fht ' 
But the mother'* blood wa* up.
“You can't jiretrod yoe don't see the 

lady standing." she sneered, "liecaiiae 
you looked square nt her when she came 
in. If her mother hadn't Wa by Pve 
no donbt yon would have winked!"

“Mother, you mustn't go on *>!" cried 
the daughter.

But just then the ear stopped at Seoeo* ^ 
utrrvt. and the Grtlm arose wrid -hurried- • 
-ly alighted. As he passed through the 
door the elderly woman remarked, in a 
loud and decidedly victorious tone—

“81t down. Unie: I knew I'd drive him 
ont.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

CONOESXKLX* TO
-----O---- -

Waahlagtcu. May l. — Prroident 
S<*human of the Philipjiine commission 
has M-ut to the State iKimrtnieut a 
long report on the eoitfemiee that wa4

HOMIST ADVICE FREE TO MEN. _

The Times is requested fo publish the 
foHowiag: All uu-u who are nervous and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the various troubles resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er
rors, are aware that uwsk medical firms 
advertising to cure these condition* 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Graham.^* 
resident of London, Ont., living at 437| 
Richmond street, w'as for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles and af
ter trying iu vain many advertised retne- 
"die*. ejectric l*‘lt*. etc., became il*I** 
entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally he confideil in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure waa 
obtained.

Knowing to hi* own sorrow that
many poor sufferer# are being imposed"
upon by unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Gra- 

* 1 hi»

If yon are nvrvon* or dyspeptic try Cav
er* ■ Little Nerve 1811*. nr#pep*l* makes 

nervous, sod nervousness makes von

free ArtClasses
The Canadian Royal Art tinton

Limited, of Montrfil, Canada.
Offers free courses In art to those 
desiring same. The course Includes 
drawing end painting from stilt 
life, models and for magnilne work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for admission may 
be maiw at any time.

The Canadian . Royal Art Union, 
Limited, waa founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art. end dis
tribute* work* or art at each of It* 
monthly drawings, which ere held 
on the last day of each month.

For further particular* apply te
Th# Canadian Royal Art Urjioe, Limited,

aiS and *40 St James st , a
Y Montreal. P. Q. X

X N**t Drawing, Saturday, April 29.
oOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

.___ __ . J ham considers It his duty to give
, -• , hrtil et .* *énnf-t b-tw—n fli-1 f-ilnw m-n th- Wn-flt ..f til» -xpiWYI-»

that ts harming instead of n»-mlm ot th- cuinmi.»ii.n ami th- r- an,t aw.ist tin tn n -nr- by Ihformieg 
.. ;r .'..nimiii,. -f Saup.*y. 1 t 1.  __________ ’’ ; ! |>r-8-iitattvi.« of Aguinaliln. The text

The ll„t)nr‘ lUvn pn-—L 1--f î,lt:t ."L—tfF.fFf17*"f..„.C—.— . - » T~ ‘ ■ - •/
mine.- >f <uiq>ly. Mr. Foeter want.il t.» It is unfortunate when there i»

TWUOt.-

MiiiliW
the same unfalteting as 
suranct- a skilled and sci 
entmc-; physician seek* 
for soinç undiscovered 
remedy in the wide 
ocean of materia médita.

He know* that when 
the nature of a'disease ifl 
once thoroughly under
stood he ha* located the 

latitude and longitude of the remedy ; and 
it* ultimate discovery is only a matter of 
time. It was in this way that Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Ituiïalo, N, Y.. was guided to hi* 
world-famous "Golden Medical Discovery" 
for the cure of consumption.
. He realized that consumption is a con*ti 
tutiona! malady, deep seated in the blood. 
He sought and found this marvelous consti
tutional remetly which renovates and en
riches the vital current with nutritious lifc- 
yiviilk elements; treating wasted tissues, 
restoring digestive and assimilative' power, 
and building up healthy flesh and genuine 
enduring vigor.

In all lho*e- debilitating diseases which 
are caused bv imperfect nutrition; this ex
traordinary 1 f Discovery ” is the most per 
feet alterative remedy und strcngth-bui.der 
known to medical science. It is not a 
mere temporary etimuloue like various 
malt ‘‘extracts.M Its good effects are 
permanent.

Where costlveness is among the prevail- 
ki| symptoms. Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pel
lets should be used in conjunction with the 
" Discovery."

“Dr. Pierce. I am one pf your most grateful 
patients, 1 write* Mrs. Annie M. Nurmsn, #1 
Bquinunk. Wevne Çp.. Pâ. “I have Utken 
•Golden Medical Di*rm,-rrv,' also ' Pârorite Pt» 
rrriaina' Hi Tr’Y;’ wtth stedgM rwulti. 
! sra. m many of my rr!rnd< tril tne, like1 the 
dead brought to life. The doctor* said I had 
consumption and death w** only a matter of 
time. That was six yesra ago. I concluded le 
try your medicine. I continued until 1 had taken 
nine bottles of ' Diacox-'-ry " and several bottles 
of • Pelleta.' i got well end have done a great 
«leal of hard work since."

but it will make "bad blood" good . m-nt_ihalthv iiroolamation leiaed bjrihc 
biood. and bkxx. « M
quality. Houtl s never di*appotnt$. , ronveeehms tt> tie made to the insurgents 

Pimple» “My face was covered with by the Vnitexl State* government. The 
pimples .and blackheads but after taking govenimetit is willing to accord the n;t^ 
Hood's Sarsaparilla a short time, I waa ; «n «lfortunity to test their abilities
entirely cured, end my *kln left *m<*Ah ! for the Vhrlippine eomiuinsioii priqsiNe* 
and clear. I recommend Hood's Sarsapa- ] In allow them almost complete contnil

of their l<H*al affairs. The experiment 
in already in iirogres* at home tmint In 
the Fhilippines outside the islan«l of 
Luzon. 8«i far as the reiiorts indicate 
these experiment* an» working well.

miiiw S xuri’it. s. Foster wanted to! It is unfortunate when there is “bad ,ml il wa* *t a ted that Mr Schuman^
Luo tv Un- v-runuxit'* 1» th-L.1- i blood" twtwwn people. It i» jv'ZVàîTni-uî' oMb.^tmitvTd-
U:r ot vl.liilorr laCf»a«-a , gKvrnin; , 4, ___,___ 14—1».   .jH

vKTÜf ■*P»rill» will not rnske enemiM Irirnd., j It )» d-H«-d «t th, Ktut, D-pert

Finance refdietl that it* policy waja exact- 
ly that of last yror. Th«‘ honorable gen
tleman opposite had wit up the plro that 
memlters of the civil service were en- 
titlvd under an agreement uud untbr 
moral obligation to their Increases. In 
this view the govenunent could not con
cur either on moral or h-gal ground*.
Sp'dal merit an- hihs UiI comlitions were 
th«« sole reason* assigni-d by ministers 
for inccrasvs which th«7 saw ttt to rerom-
m\[r. Bord«*n (Hai fa*) charged that in 
any ease where the government sought 
nn incriuise of-more tiian fifty dollars t» 
the salary of a civil **yvant there was a 
breach of the Civil Srovice Act.

Sir I»uis Davh-e pointptl out that 
there were raws which might merit more 
than the statutory incr«*a*e. In dca'Jng 
with each Mpecifi«-ally they were folio#-- 
ing the only legal course.

Mr. Bergeron ,:çalh’>l attenfkm to the 
outlay ni llUD.'JtiO for lawyers* Lies and 
remind'd .thi* government T>f it* Hedge* 
in thi* regard.

Mr. Bçtimdt (East Slmroe) called at- 
tentlou to Solieitor-Gemral Fitzpatrick 
haying m-ently appeared a* counsel for 
the defence in a caw» of manslaughter at 
Quebec. He wantisl to know how mat
ter* would stand if on appeal werV car- 
ri«-d to the Minister of Justice fur ex-

V
Tlf S. rai placed himadf m

the jwlgmcnt of K* fricml* in the mat
ter of practice in the <d-rtiiinal court*, 
tie lull nb connection with the ca*ro of 
executive clemency. Tlie)' never came 
before him. In the Old Countr>* he un-

rllla y«Ty highly.” MAr Rtas, North 
Street, Chatham, Ont.

Eryslpela» w I would atrongly urge the 
use of H<xjT* Sarsaparilla tor erysipelas or 
any scrofutou* disease. I have weired 
great tamefll from Hood's Sarsaparilla for 
tlie former complaint. It la an excellent 
blood purifier.'' Mas. H. D. Wear, Church 
Street. Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

Tired Feeling I luid no appetite and 
experienced a tln-d feeling. Dlflerenl med
icines did not help me. I tried Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and In a short time I waa eh- 
Joylng perfect health. Since then we always 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla when we need a 
blood purifier "or tonic." Mas. S. Kmcs, 
Beatrice, Ont.

Stomach Trouble - v i had pains in
my sides and kidneys. Stomach and liver 
troubles caused my distress. I had doc- 
tored without avail and used many medi
cine* unsuccessfully. My sister advised 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and In a short time It 
cured me. I am now stronger and sleep 
better. I shall never be without Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla In tlie boosa.” Maa. Fsahceb, 
206) Uaslngtou Avenue, Toronto, Out.

WANTS TUB TARIFF AMENDED.

Ijondon. May 1—Mr. D. II. ('oghill. Con 
eervatlve In the House of Oommou*. («wlay 
eakttl the ministry If the foreign office had 
Instructed tbe repre*eeteUve of Oreat 

i Britain at, W»shlngt<m to make repreawi'.a 
tlonw to the government of the United 

, States as to the great Injury caused to 
I varlon* branches of Rrlttrti trade by be 
i exlatlng American tariff, and to urge the 

ndvleabUlty of wltb«lraw1ng a-tariff so nn- 
t favorable to Great Britain.

Mr. Broderli*.- parliamentary secretary 
i for the fore'gn office, auld that It wa* not 
| usual to make representation* to a foreign 
j p<ravr n|Hin a tariff policy. ex«*pt In con

nection with mi me specific negrtlallori*.

anyone who will write to him in strict

teption can !*• given to those writing 
tint W mere rnriosilN but

advised to ad-really n<*ed* a cure is

Iwd’a MlU ear* llvartns:ths aoa trrRstfag swfi 
toTy eathartfe to taka wtth HoM’* Aaraaparilto

They make one feel as though life was 
worth thing, Take mw of Carter's Ltitle 
Ltv. r rilht after eating; It wlli nrtieve dya- 

aid digestion, gtre tone sad rigor 
to the system.

White wipdow muslins, fancy window 
tnn*lins. colored window nm*lin*. and all 
kinds of sash nettings at WeildVe. •

_______ SltiS W AK"A"TETVRGR.

How She Got (1nr S« at*rfor llerst-lf and 
Her fhntghter.

An eldekly woman, accompanied by a 
younger one, boarded an roHt-bound-Pearl 
struct car at the <t»mvr of Detroit a few- 
days ago. The older woman w'a* per
haps (*l and the younger 35.

No sooner had they entered the car 
than tlie elderly woman, without ‘"warn
ing, dropped hewlf squarely iu the lap 
of a well-dressed man. who was qnitc 
oyereome by the assault. He managed 
to push along a little, and by dint of 
much crowding finally made room for 
the energetic female.

“I knew there was room here." she 
grimly remarked, a* she wedged herself 
back.

Then "he n«itlee«l that the younger 
woman was still *tan.llng.

"Why don't you ett «town. LizzieT* she 
asked. _r~ . "

“Hush, mother," said .the younger 
woman.

The moth««r mnlovolently regarded tbe 
man upxin whom she had jn*t srot(Hl hcV- 
aelf.

“Well" she said. IV* evident (hat 
when they tnnglit little boys good man- 
ners yeq, xx ain’t there.**

The man. <}»ite an elderly nne. ylc 
no reply, but hi* face rapidly reddenTil.
"'Mother," cried the daughter, "do-be

The mother paid no hctsl I» this.
“It*s easy to *op," she went on. “that 

yon are not a Frenchman." The man 
made no reply. Then she sarcastically

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

3
ROOFS meat be choecn 

with care and judgment in 
any country, and especially so 
in Canada.

All our products are con
structed for use in Canada, 
am! ample provision ia allow
ed for contraction and expan
sion, and we guarantee them 
to be water, wind and storm 
proof.

Information from any 
dealer, but should he offer you 
something “just as good,” 
write ns.

Pedlar's patent steel shin
gles are Che best, and the best 
coat no more than the poorest.

Pedlar netal Roofing Co.
06HAWÂ, CANADA.
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Routine
Business

the permanent way, and it was referred 
to the city engineer.

M.lne Russell, of Jcmv street, Victoria 
' West, addressed the follpwiug communi
cation to the council :

Victoria* UX\, May 1, 189fc 
! To the "Mayor anil Aldermen of the r'ty of 

Victoria: *
Gentlemen: I hare again to call your at- 

' tHilk>n to the damage living dotie to my 
property on Jesse street, Victoria Wept, 

j \ ear after- year, evef since that district 
; «a» taken !n. 1 have had to protest against 

my property toeing turned Into a grairel pit 
! by the city, under the pretence of grading

—-------------- Which la u<> thoroughfare. WHf
1 ctttr three blocks long, blocked at both 

Objectionable Laundnes-Bnoge .ends and next to the water. They come
t __ i.i__ I every year and cart away what gravel laInspection-raving wanted to grade up other streets In the

BlOCkS. lower part of the district: and the other
' two block's ou the same street Is near*y

_________ t mua usable. Not satisfied with making a
: gravel pit and undermining the property* 

Ipterrwt is the weekly meetings of the they have encroached In places ten au I

The Aldermanie Board Deals 

With a Number of Minor 

—,—— Matters.

board of aldermen has again dvtipfMri to 
tin* dead level whk-h characterised them 
before the introduction of the Babbatb 
observa nee tiy-trw, the an them ce at last 
eveuiugV M«avu being limited to a trio 
of citizens. There was not much busi
ness of importunée, the resignation of 
Sanitary Inspector Chipchaae being per
haps the most nearly approaching the

rive feet. Kvery year my tax papers 
come to hand demanding $26 for taxes on 
this property. What for? Surely not for 
a gravel pit! Certainly not f<*r benefits 
derived because the salable appearance it 
the property has been damaged to the 
extent of $900.. Even that was not enough. 
After apolUag the front appearance of my 
property, they have the Immaculate gall

-to*—- A motion wm mad, «..or- ££

erty. This Is the last straw. On»* twer 
little seed-trespassed on my property from 
the next block, whbb Is on the Indian 
reserve. For th’a I had to contribute $5 
to the, ritjr for allowing a thistle to blossom. 
When I am fined for a trifle like that, for 
which I wae n«x responsible, what damages 
do yon tkluk will be asked for the greater 
trespass. They tell me that the holes

poiot tta.t -«lUhiaSB-rar-pr»»»J«-jov Ul> „„„ the iMk
eminent ha a n« the authority to deed w||J >t
land to .a nuroielpality fur cegnetery p«r» xow. I want thl* th’ng Investigated. Ton 
poses the time might come, ami sooner 
than Nome people think, when the land 
will be of value to the city f«r other pur
poses, and when it will have ip be di
vert»*»! to comnieroial «se». The matter

ITS QUALITY AND VALUE
la not a debatable subject, as it ia the recognized atandard of all that 

is gool and pure in Orylo.< Tea*»

imia® isim
st dement in one of the daily paper* to 
the effect that they were jointly inter 
cated in the work of building the new 

] Ddmonico theatre, which Mr. Bragg has 
; contradicted,

.fust liefore adjourn meat AM. Williams 
submitbil a list of' sidewalks in the city 
that are in need of repair, and the coun
cil ro*e shortly after 10 o’clock.

Out From Atlii)

CEYLON TEA
Proves its vast superiority over all others in millions of teapots daily. 

Soalod load packets only. _______ Wove* In bulk 4Qc , POc.t OOc

FROM 1st of May the 
■ Victoria Daily Times 
will be delivered to sub
scribers at *20c. per 
week or 75c. per month.

ing the appointment of a successor at a 
reduced salary, but it foiled to carry aud 
the matter wa# laid over. A somewhat 
important letter was received from Hon.
Mr. Cottoa regarding the obi cemetery 

-V- matter and a- sperm! commirtee was ap
pointed for the purisaw* of consulting 
wi.h the government with a View of 
straightening out the tangle that appttr-

; ently «ntist». AM. Humphrey made the } . \ ‘ \n
— ig-» : °**a hrriLllIru. ML blit QILT. 8 .- All •- 1 yh.wi-by. TW MW waa e»*f»*eeed to the

w rrt »» ea water contmiwi«»ner for further report.
W. O. Lnker applied for a p«»*iti<*i as 

foreman on concreting or similar work 
referring the council to work already 
done by him In the city as evidence of 
his fitness for the position. Referred to 
the City engineer.

City Treasurer Kent informed the 
council that seven parties have fail**»! to 
pay the Amounts dm* Trout them .under * 
the Branch Sewers by-law, the sums to-j 
tailing $273. aud naked instructions ro- 
gnnling collection. On motion of Aid 
Humphrey the matter wa** reterred to 
the city ««oUeitor with instruct Ups to 
collect the am«nmt*.

find the alderman re*i*onslble for this out
rage and 1 will fix him plenty. 1 under 
stand that It 1a the same party who Is 
trying to aural a whole afreet In the name 
rl«*ln*ty. 1 also uuder»tan«l that he states 

"Wtll come m* again when the report of , thatt there we# an offer made to. the city . 
the special committee a* teeeived. 0f the pniperty. That la false. Even If

The aidenaanje board madea corn- u Wiiftr au, would an offer hold good fur 
iueiu‘(*m«‘nt of their usual B’twThiflr WÎTh ^ver. and uruler all clrnuustnnce»? He 
more than usual ptinCtuattty. Oity Clerk U1|ght wait Tor a year or so longer, and at 
Dow 1er tiring called up*m for the reading the rate they are 1 wertng the etr«*et they 
of the minutes at five minutes after tt will be able to make a canal to the Arm. 
o’clock. AU the aldermen were pres- which la oaly a. few feet away : and with 
cut, his W«nA# the mayor presided nn l Wowa to load It on. they will have enough 
in additioai to the'city clerk, Mr. J. >1. dirt to fill ko tb«* James Ray mad flats! 
Bradbwru. representing the glty aotici- ! Hoping yon will give this your earlier 

^S^-5-ajL'feTiâlSBug^ ‘̂ t «i»h‘eaüua._yuajM .jeaperTtaUfr-— - - - 
■ The minutes of the.last regular HI MILNE BUSSWLIa.

ing and of the special meeting held on ;
Tuedgy last were read and duly adopt-

m
A Late Arrival Tells of the 

British Columbia Cold 

Fieldr.

The Trail From Bennett Is Said 

To Be in Terrible 

Condition

The day prévint» to the depurture of the
at earner Danube from Rkagway, Charles 
He ugfelder arrived from Atlln. The I tally 
Alaskan of ffkagwny publishes the follow
ing Interview with him 

“From At tin City Mr. 8engfv!d«*r went 
i*

.<*.» kotow din. <»\i-rv Atnnebody had «ut 
fiSo ttmbor <»ff bis rtrin and «-arriv.i it 
gwny. Mr. Hengfelder says If yon nit 
bmboT <*n « man’s ajaha .m.i 
before he stops you It is all right and 
the mounted police won’t Interfere. On 
his claim he bad enough tliol»er to make 
all the lumber need* d to work the claim.

;n

f >r «mini Adam’s sake, well kooidttf all the 
dis tp nfcicii human kind would V» subject, 
God made it to bear ehîrba of alhkegling.
Among Uuwo herbs none was more widely
dl» tribe ted* or more .
potent for goed than * ^ " 
the Clover. Tho
**çivnti»ts of oMeooa 
fool out the von: 
dot*ul efect on the ' ^ *
ironot'H ay* Lera 61- 
wri1**! by clover 
root, uttking it one 
<>f tho cinef ingredi
ents t:i their moat 
inrcearful receipts 
for blood tlixirr, 
tlec-ping draughts.
*.nd for the currg 
of »îi^a?ta of the 
skin. V.cmen in 
tb.it olden time Lai 

"J» Jf, eyar
and fine complex in ns, whLh las>d until lite 
in life. Way ? Uo they did not dose 
Uiemselvit c «aiicnally wi h r.v Ücinea. nor 
u*e miueral p on the if Lcee to try to 
- — 1 .
They h,. i v.-, it t • l -, ; ! it. i«* keen them
selves w- U, avtdij with Livre teia made 
from tho herbs < f ti.j fiidi. A G-srman 
■ci intivt, ore of -ttra icr*d:rrg pkvsiriaM df 
tho ti .w, k1.* revived ’.he tae of Clover in

pi

mi

gently etimuLiting the' stomach and bowels, 
causing them to secrete naturally the various 
juices seeded for tjie processed of digeatioa 
and aaeimilatioe of #oed% and tw keepiiut (!•»>

, bowels open and regular, rciievvi 
ttwi body of all waate, poisonoua 
SftfikKV ltick. If'ï.TRrtred’ro rScab, . 
taints the blood, frequently causing 
rheumatism, la other wor»h»,
Clover Boot Tea restores health by 
making pure blood, without wi.kh 
no one can have either atrecg h 
or beauty. An absolute cur» -f r 
•ick-headach^, backache ar.d elecp- 
leeanewt. Your money refunded if 
it fails to core.

C. kVfl-.fr Ox. M c,4- 
lurn St., Toi onto. 0*4.

“Gentlemen: 1 ara 
so wtll pleased with 
Karl’s Clover Root 
Tea, and the good 
résulta derived from 
it. that 1 hardly k nteff 
how to express my- 
eeif. F«>r Î

phare had indigestion 
and eruptions of the 
skin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 

• Root Tea.
“ EtMlAR P. W V«S.

“ Omaha, Neb.* 
Sold at 25c. and;

tmt now it will have to be purchased from 
To His Wursh1 p Urn ao-l-Aldurmen +-—»»<»- edjolaltty rbUm at A ~TWjt hliru

of the City uf \ Ictoria : j pr’ce. Nothing w as b* Ing done on Hpruce j places w here the bridges are not yet pnt
_**> *be uudereigned property owners and / creek. The men were nfrab! -to spend I In. TWl la practically the only way to
residents of \ Ictoria West, re«i>t*clfiilly money building alnlee boxes for claim* ! get to Bennett now. Al« the way out Mr.

which might at any moment In* takas { HsegfhMer «ays tkal he asw much sick-

me :i i .e. ThL* V . wn r .v K-.rl’a Clover | 50c. throughout the ITnited States and Canada, 
R- ut Tex, as. I is » rmtabie el.xir of life, i in England at h. 6d. a^ 2s. 3d.

i wnicn might at any
That the «ju-stlon) of Hosing op or main nwav A man came along aud offered to 

tslnlog the »»ld Cra’gflow vr rtwd haw |pn- buy hi* Halm and H»*ngfelder sold It to him ! to uuenck their thtrirt. and this wwm teada
gaged the attention of the boerd of alder- for $wm, Mist down and Mint on time. He to cold ami ptw-umon a.”
■W since Victoria Weed wae laetndefi «-ona dera he g»»t a very big price as there 1
within the city limits, and so far without are no sales being made. He bad pro •
any benefic'al results. ____ ' pert y up on Birch creek, bat the snow ' hi I

Thirty seven year* wgn TIHorla Wntr ;^q deep wp There that yon have b ttr |
fr«»m the Indian reserve to HueeHl street, ; snow shoes, and be concluded n<it to go up. ! *-------------

He says that there is no trouble to the Parla Figaro Publishes lie Evidence Gives by 
district from claim Jumping. b<u a great 
d«*al of trouble la cau*e»l by men who «v- ( 
vordtnl on claims lM*lotigtng to bth«*ni ,m-l 
who cone oUta dè and sell the record. Mr. I 

I Heagfelder says that «.old <'otiimliwlyner j

was surveyed and subdivided Into lota, 
with ample street accommodation, and 
than» lot- to many pa
a«A<.riling to this map.

The said map I» filed 'n the la ml irgiatry 
IB'V at' Victoria.

The men are comp»*IU-d to ca‘. snow

IE DREYFUS m.
Colonel da Paly de Clam Before Court

a! Cassation.

NEW VANCOUVER

Aid. Humphrey was In favor of dispon
ing vf the matter by filihg tb»* letter, tmt 
AM. Cameron suggested it should be re
ferred to the city engine»^. AM. B**»'k 
with had been interviewed by Mr. Rua- 
aell. and was convinced that that geo- 
th-man waa in deadly earncot. He com- 
pTdmwTflaillk
|Hx-te<l itpoa. The mayor suggewtetl that aiu*b« xti*»n from Mr. <\4>ura. the «artier rity baa a*-*»-«»«-d and «-«dlec’ed taxe* »»n 
Mr. Russell might hate ordered the men j the adjacent proj**rty. The solUdror these lots, including In su«-h asseisunent tho 
ff the property, with whi« h AM. B*«ok- 1 reported that he had **xa.tnlii»a| the place portion .»f the rruigflo.»» r r.^4 miming" uaiucd. A'Uui. sheet a Wm* Hum was HHt

ed and the council psorceded to the cion* 
aideraLiun of

Comm un» wtioma. ---------
The newly apfH>int*sl city engineer, C.

IT. Tripp, tntorme*! the «wum-ü . thaï the
authorities id Chatham having ac-epted 
hi* resignation-, he would arrive in Vic
toria a Unit the Ihb iiwt. Received and
filed.

Hon. W. Muhx’k, l’ostmaster-fîcneral, 
acknowledged the rreript of the rvwoltt- 
tion |ut«M*»l- by rhe ooumil endorsing the 
prayer of the resident* of Ualiam». 8at- 
iiraa. l'entier and Mayne island* for a 
better mail aerviee. ami iaifeciHe»! the 
Council that the matter is at iwewent re
ceiving the attention of the dtimrtiue.ut.
Received and Jiled. — • - , L snmc time ago a proposition wa* ma «le f rjTJ tkTr.TTliirnot swm to In* the 'author-

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, addressed the by Mr Kll^.„ w.„ to the v.ty the | Æ1 bn îlini-
following e«mitmini»Ttt*«*n gravel *»„ Hm rhlh the pow,*r of the eoïtne

Vl««« April *. IK**. Posey .li.l-n-.t St fhst time think there lir.|„w pé,*|Utlng the use ,.f th.se. 
Wr: 1 hire the femur to «.knowledge was MSetent grsrel ou it to tie worth gildings for the piiniose they are now 

the receipt of your eoouuaj.lc.tloo ,f the fa*), but l».t week ou l.srkhut "Of the j <1hto)^ thl. would pndraNr have
plnee again Mr. Pwey dt.id.si to asci-r- th(. giviBg Mr , „,Klni rtl. r,_
tain what depth of there i- there. 1;,.f ...........gfct The seheteer neanm.nl
llonk na the faut ,tm iudd good.. „t the apponmumt Af a .prrtst (SHuniir
lie did not thmk Mr. RusscIT 1»aa any 
grievance at a!L

AM. Kinsman- er<tm«1t*il the receiving 
ami filing" motion, r*nu»rking that he did 
not know whether he waa the alderman

l*aat* Shrirplc* made nitpliention for _____________
4hd*4NoùLi«m of Maw»t»Mry lwmwd*tr>r. wh»rh <■ ^ Tofcreten ta

H71 l~he old eralgfiô^n^r^ eut
Chip*haw. He would 4m* satidlel with ting thr«*ugh hkn-ks I. N and I* dlagt.nally.

a month. *Vld. Si «-wart tuorod ttott. thus destnytng the atilliy „t twenty
the letter be laid on Lhc tublt* far .cun U4» imi deprlvlug tU«». uwip r» tb»»re«*f » (
*ideration at n later stage «*f the pr<*- full and proper use of the same,
reeding* and the motion prevailed. j Cp to tfe date that d land. w . r.

The city soliritor reportcit upon the toHuded within the limits <d the rity ef 
matter of the romoTal of lanttdries at the 'Ictoria. the said lot* were as#ess»**| by ^ turn .mt h« they were 'expected 

, uorthow.! c.nicr of I-owst .truct, which ">•; prort»l«* ^rrnnjMLjaiUte. tllfl Th* MlS— ■—Ilf ,.f 
« atm* ni» Tant week In eoesequcmv of an r«dlr<-te*l there,-n. end slu«r that dal.- the bring esn-fnlly «jt.-ml.-d to by the rmmared

,ti I ran». May 2. -The Figaro, jtnWWWng the
iMdaw7u. jknl. pl ickunujkf glv.u iu «HUnrlin iwofwSTS»

e j liefore the court nf cassation, cootlnuee
the dUfMMit'on of I.lentenanl4’ol«fnH I>u 
Paty de (’lain, who. in the «'•Hire.* of Mm 
evidence, said when M. Cavatgnae bev.iroe 
minl*(er of war he (du Paty de Clam» 
wjsh**i to warn hint of Llevte muit-txdonel 
Henry's forgery, but the inhi'ater refused 
to (ke him until after the lnt»*rp»‘llatloa

"There Is not any work being done on 
any of the crea ks a-ul every one seem* *„
In- " -..... V "

Walt'ng for Home One Else 
to begin. Many ttlet that the Halms will

COAL CO.. Ltl.

■NANAIMO, B.C.
stwn m. teems.

Superintendent.

P»d’ee under Officer McKenna. They made 
one of Mr. Hengfeider's frb-nds. a man

wlf. agro-l. but the men whn Tisd been lhc conwat»,! of through raW Mg.
«tning the work ho*l mv right to be th»*re. j residcatfial bulMings of a go.nl «-fas* and *o long aa none «>f the streets *t»>wn on 
It was only right that enqulrte* should ! that Mr. C«»hurn had |«id $1.200 f«»r the said atm»* weye graded and tn*e*«land*e'l. 
In* made with t view of aacvrtaimug .idjgccnt lot some thn-e y.wrs agir, it the owners of the said lots made no efforts 
what ha«l been «1mm. j ti»|W*ar«*«l fr«*m the *men«lmetils to the t«* have said portfen of Llut iLralgitower

AM Humphrey armimled Aid. Bcck-r ; MuntHpnt t ‘ton* ~ .AH pn**«*<! at the r<»d clueed. I«f now that some of theee 
with that that gentleman ha«l b«*«‘n on | jast swsiou »»f th«- legislature the coo»- streets are la g-m.1 oril. r ami other* ar.- 
th»> place an«! *h«>uM know what had , cjj have the anrhority to pr«4iibh build- Mn* mnde *<». we submit that there * 
l>«rn -bme. He reminded the council that j jng^ îH*.(tg ueéxl foi* laun.trv gMnysu », no -toagur. any fair and Jo*t toaaou why

and rrfp««N| to allow hliu to sell It for dog 
ne at. All dead animal»- and anything hat 
mfglu prove detrtn.«*ntnl to the health of 
the <1ty 'a lN-lag hurn.il. Many p«-o|>le who 
lst>wW«M» imOd to Attto are mrtrtnr nn- 
tll the government# a uct Ion vu the l.*»th of 
next tu*Mith when all the pnqwrty will I.e 
sold and a man may possibly secure a title 
Li ki-tot. ; TB* pnnÂascr of rhe properly

viacisl secretary, en -’.oslug a .Copy .of a 
■ report from the cemetery «i>mi»lt»ey of 
the city coune'l cff Vlviorte. relating to 
refialrs required Jo be made to the old 
«sertietery on Quadra street.

With nupeet to the «•oanillttee’s reenm- 
teendatlon that the aroverunotnt be tyquest 
ed to bear oae half »»f the coat of the

these lot owners should In* kept out of the "Will have to pay the owner of ss)d orop -r 
r*r *|***rtr imy i-.ng.T 1.» f-r anv luiproveinent* ••«. If. but I- * 

to pass The existing streets afford aa good a*T^thought that all -pfofN-rty wblch ha* l*ee>i 
convenient f*< llltlen for getting to the city twprovcd at all will In* lemght by ih«- j 
ns the "Id road gave, aud both r«»d and v.lglnal bolder. Hpeaking ef the* n-H'cys 
at reel a an* unneccs—ry. recently posted by Voiiimteeloner ' Graham

Mr. Kentrfelder said cr.at these notl vs

I i-J u' - a* JIM Jl ll i ll 11,11 I l nr lui. i JIIJ.JVJ.
1.!^ ‘Rft'T Ihi » n»a«1«*. Thien lie hÏÏ<S~f^ fiiîlî» " r 

ter h«* had «kmbta <i>n«-ernii»g certain docu
menta. t'ava'guac replied, “Mind your own 
bust lies»." |

This stat.-ment, the Figaro *.iy*, pro- J 
«Inced a sensation in <i>ort mid du Paty ' 
«le ( lam Inh-uui.» frigh*«*n«i| and .»*k»i! to 
have It auppreese«l. The witness further J 
said Lientcnanl:ColonoL-4leuiy hIHuI**4 toi 
General Merrier, when he wroie his wife. I 
“You know !n wlnw interest I have «et- j 
ed." Kepiytng to a direct question, du 
paty de fMam said.:. “General j[totN»l*«leffre J 
promis» ,1 to cover me," now" he s«crific»*s

Best Prfitectioa 
Island Nut Coal $4.25

IE HE Ed».

Per ton, delivered. 
Good fuel for cooking stoves

Best Protects 
Island Lump Coal

Per ton, delivered.

KINGHAM & CO., j|
44 FORT STREET. \ |

Sole Agents for Victor!* for the New 
Wellington Collieries.

Telephone CaN No. $47.
Wl|aH, Store It (SpratVs Wharf).

It Is submitted that modern municipal MT e**ngr.*i«ier sam tt.ai tn«*se nom» ..........nmmu,, .t nwrfWns tlnnsei flrsfmrrdgov r„n„.,,t. keeping to da,.* 35 ***** ordered .11 miner, who have taken A Uf*« *•*?“•' DwC,,,°* W***
. a J4.1.I mil ji/ IkjJ, j.li. In.a »„ ,jj«...fef itli r a

*n«i,-ssary repairs. 1 !««** to snv that upon 
inquiry Into the mutter I find that some 

.correspondence puwd between the govern- 
meat and Ifce «•odnHT In AprT a fid TTif, 
l!*M. the result of whl«*h was tl»t the 
•g.vret ument expetnle#! Nfil lin bnlldleg a 
in*w and sulwtAntlai fei»«*e «round the 
ceiaetiu-y. aud likewise plared the ground 
hi thorough order. This evpendltnre wn* 
ma*-, on the expressed utHlerw'anri'ng that 
tto-ediltn-ll w..uld jbeeeafteF maintain it at 
theh own coat and-HwxvlH 

It »** true that the <i»unHi stlpulntol

who was going tv In- "fix.il." Whoever 
it was, was same oee who had tw*vn try- 

heU « .s^n*i t.
: ; M

do that, AM Kii
AM. Kinsman—Xe. I hare ke|*t oiri 

the iNtiihmtiary ae far ami 1 don' 
tend to get there either. Continuing, 
Aid. Kinsman said he had examintvl the 
place and though! that whoever «► v\ r»« ■ I 
the property w«»uM tiare tsiwi pUntMil 
with the work in gr»«Ang the stcu-t.

The mayor pointed out that it wa*

modern tdemr smt followina --on—Hue# 
prugres* an 1 advaaceatent. would naturally 
s«ck to eliminate all cr<M*ed lam-s and

ni *«»> FnlUc, IfcmKkM 
Damage «70.NO.

the bulMings to which Mr. Oitmra ub- j^yways and substitute In tt«*n thereof
ami sight-pleating

that the property »h«wld be deeded over ( The motion carried and Mr. Roaaell’a 
to to* city,. bnt It waa putoted out by H’Rff weut on file.-------- :—;—i 

as the «N-metvry is

VL

the .government that 
within tu<- aialHpal limh-k. aa defined by 
the wet of 1W17. It pra^iRrly n»mea under 
tllfi HUi-erx l-l-.n mill ■ <*ntr«il <«T fie- «•"rj^*r1i 
Mon I -wjay add that the government i-1 
not em|»ower«il to deed land Tor cemetery 
pnnwwwn, twit can merely reserve and set 
It apart f«*r *n«*h nse-<: and ns rhe land to 
«înfutkM» bee lu-en <1 •Ib-aH^r'iwd used aa 
a publie burial ground forAver forty yeun: 
any further setting np.yrt «ff It VI* clearly 

i k gWft low upon It
aa mnnVfipfll and 
wilder the Mrmmatancea cannot «i»utril»ale 
towards tbt- expense ot repairs.

I have rtte honor to be, 4lr. your «dwillent
.MUXAhi---------- —x^.iiai?tfh nm«i»—

Mr. Bcuunwmt R«iggs informed the 
council that hi* attention 1j.h1 b*i*n <'all«*<l 
to the fa«*t that the pstition signed by 
himself and other* regariling the Craig- 
lower road wa* n»ported to have con- 
tained only 72 a.Mitional signatures. He 
wish*-* the correct numluT, llO, «altered 
on the minute* of the eomrQ» City Clerk 
I >«»wler f»r«Nln<*vd hi* minute lNN>k to 
show that the eomi-t number had l»e«*n 
so «it*-nil and the. lett« went on fife,

Chief Commissioner I-anil* and Works.
Aid. Hwmphrvy thought. then* was 

still *«»me mistake reganlhig the «late.- 
Th<* nmyor tnuflyaabil that jiedias*.. Aa 

jwo* in error ami that 18H4

-it « istfd -noT refer Hyt "rite tfittPT'
/par li«i-ti,iie <»tily $yi*» waa then ex- 
jhndetl ih the work of n’pairing the 
f«ii*e. It Is all very well to say the gov- 
ernment have aw anthiwity to hand the 
lantt over to the .city fur cemetery pnr- 
i|*oim*!, but the then* will come when the 
s’ity may wish to do something else with 
it than use it for » n<*glert««d gravity a rd. 
’IVlH tiie ettyr be «table to do anything 
with ft then? It wvHld In* a k«nn| plan 
for u o »mmitt«i* to wait upon the g*>v- 
«*sum«tt ami have the whole matt«*r 
slraigbtewed ont.

All^rmnn Hayward was not sure 
wh«*fher fKe minister wa* c«*rrv«'t in hi* 
<lat« *'M- iiva. but fancied that 1*1H could 
scarcely he wiitint, us the tnowy #*xi>mi-l

1«*«I by the newspfiper re^Brts.”
Mb. 8. Blake ajqdiiil for an extension 

■jtf.lhlL-V.aliT »UPPlr to her roriibwce the
J well* frotn which tn«> wafer has hitherto

l»e«*n o4»fained being no longer serriee- 
able. The mayor said he thought -the 
matter had In su referrg.1 U» thfi. fdy m. 
$î!ïS?F"<îf 'îBê'^waîeFTommisaioner on a 

u&caaian and 4t -was found 4ha4^ 
iJh*.«,ji(imae of
nltogetjifT out of proportion to the ntnnr- 
her of h.Mixut that would In* la-nefited

Lost flesh lately?

Doe* your brain tire ?1 

Losing control over your 

Serves?
Are your muscle* becom

ing exhausted ?

You certainly know the 

remedy. It it nothing new; 

ii wa« i» *s probability f«r thr *iw-tjw! just the same remedy that
of the present fence and $KX» wonjd not | « « . * J
bare been sufficieut to defray half the , il «IS bCCil Curing thCSO CASC8
cost of that .Mil. Hayward «gr«i-d with r thinness ahd naleness for 
til.- suggestion that 111. g«ir*-rtiin«*ut l*e OI ana paiCHCSS Iür
waited ni*»n with a flew‘of arriving: nt tWCiltV-fivC VCarS. Scott's 
some definite understanding, eed moved _ L-., , , ..
ACtiirdingly thdt a special <ommitt«i‘ to iLmUlSlOIi. I IlC COd-IlVCF

,i!f«i"r oil in it is the food that 

the mayor >npNnttv XM. Mao. ma^rg the flesh, and the hy-
flregor a ml Beckwith as such spcvlgl « • • . J
committee. “ j DOphosphltCS glVC tOOC tO

Matiagn-r Coward of the Electric Rail- j ** * 
wny^ C«»mpany «nbrnlfted a flint» f#>r the i ImC flCfVCS. 
nebridge across lame* Bay,- to.be used ! — —1
Umt«of»#jJy during the ruction of

)s.iti$jai _
BCOTT A bow ne, Omûm Toronto i »,

straight, |»erwai»ent 
streets and walks.

Apply th e to Ylct<*rta West, remove the 
pn**ent displeasing aid unsightly «llaflgurr*- 
n Hit aud glv.- u* ln«tend thereof stmVïtit 
and lN»rinaneut street*.

The continuation of the present state >f 
affair* prevents Impnwemcnt. retard* the 
progrtmi of the city and rrvatei 111 feel tig 
and atmoyan*^*.

jvctixl. aud AM. Bnkwith ntvviii th*t a 
«IN-cial <i«mmitt«v to* app«»inted. .Aid.
Kinxmau *«*«•« mm toi the motion, 

j Aid llninphny sugg.-sted that if a 
i w^nMttce to? appointed It should hare 

ttofi^t think you woflll t|H. authority to Iwpeet <Hh«*r laumlriv* 
with a view to reporting uprni the «lesir- 

»* ^yiibilityof pr««hMuting the u*«- of building*
’t im-pfor that purpo*«- wherever they were ob- 

je« tkaiably wtnaltil. Tho mayor sug- 
geated that this would to* a very large 
contract.

Hia worship suggested that if thecouu-- (to matter.
ci I introduced a by-law «tolling with 
this matter there might be Inclthtol 
therein a clause «maiding the council to 
proceed in Mito*«iiu«-iit cases by .mere res
olution and the city wdicitor^ aahl hi* 
could not at the moment we any diffi
culty in tht^ way of that laUng done.

Aid. Hayward favore*! the i.lea of go- $13.1.1; Shawnigan I*eke Luiifia r , to
K alow in this toiainwa. He was op- Ç°- 3x0x5. $10: .litixOx. $12; 3x7x5, ; im

Wild out of Uu*tr «-4aiiua to tvpH ua cr 
lN*fore the 21», of April and pay the royalty 
on whatever gold • h*-> way hare take i 
out. Th’a «Mit|Hit will cot r«*a«-h very Isrg • 
figure* f.*r the only plate* that hire to <-n 
work. «I at aM are where the enn ha* niHt- 

1 ed the snow sufficient!/ to allow work to

I Hr .left Atlln f‘lty four day» ago and 
r paused many preyfe on the trail g^rag m. 

t'«»nifug out the trail waa very bad. There 
wa» twtdve Inche» of water on TakJ toko 
nnd Mr. Hengfelder «-.Mialetl fourteen .lead 
b-'noi along the *M«- of th • trail going 

.. IVW the’ lak«*. Th e able of Golden «late
A nut bit WM .p- |h, „ „ ,, Wh!.h .r, fall ,f !

|M«Ut,.| t« «..lU.fw lulu «...I «I..U w,„r mrt w A nrt|| !
«hr. had irampM .h-« II» mil- fr.m» Th. Vaar from hia hujhmnl hM U«1 »

A nnueat from reaklenta of Oak Bay Bennett, and who was In a groat hurry k“'n < Jells,s. awl the < xarifta. when her 
à venue for a byx drain wa* refi-rrol to l4; ,,-t In and make »tfl<tovit as to Um to* health permitted, baa ocoaa.«>n*lly ^ ahown j Q

* ' Ing the original liMWtor of b s cla'.m.

RIDE A

ftobaatopol, Cal.. Mnv 2.—A tire h* re to 
day destroyed Ch'natmrn. cettaumlng fifty 
hi»na*-s. The lows I» *20,000 One Chinese 

, wa* burnul to- d.-nth.
' Chicago, III., May 2.-Yewterdiy fire des
troyed *8**.«*» worth of properly la the 
Polish arttlvUMUt at NoMe and Glover 
streets. Atom, 2fi famille» were left 
homeless. The polite had on their hand* 
over one bund ml lost children.

IMPERIAL CYCLISTS.

Igrantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

mj I

ing
Ike cnvaeU lain g made use of 

U» enable <nm* iuilividiml to ace un* a tot
ter bargain from another in the (Mircham* 
of the property in «mcation.

The mayor exolaimil that the rtoiitoita

the . city eugiuccDi ____■ {.ing the original lo«wtor of h « Ha'.ui. When
Tenders were receiml for a supply of , told hr. Mr. Seogfekbr that tbfs wa* nor 

Mock* for the Fort street paving aa fvl- neeeaaary he went >n hi» way f«Hing tot- 
lowa: .1. A. Haywanl. «Txtlx5, $11.38 |N*r ■ ]|er. He met John Stanley, who wa* «• ua- 
thou Mind; 3x7x5x, $10.1X1; 3x0x0, $11.23; , Ing up from Taglsh. -.vhere he had

mi.nl some <*l»ln*«. At Cariboo Cnfiuir 
. , lug the Ice has broken *nd you are tom 

$11.75; 3x0x7, $13.75; Taylor Mill Co., peiicd to g«> along the bank. This to an 
3x0x5, $1* 50. 3x0x0, $11..k); 3x7x5, $11; ! *•** «natter hero as tlu* touch to not r*Nky.
3x0x7. $13.25.

The cunt reel was awarded to Mr. 8ay-
JHacd. ___ ..........................— ------------- i

On the r.*< >inm«*n«lation of tho oil
moral of tile Intimity. Aid. Brydon ex- 51*5»'» iioute cvtnui Mw W. Taiieni will j
plained that Mr. Cobum tonight the 1*jI to admitted to that Institution, 
when the laundry buikUng* ha«l l»ee« 1 Th«* fire wardens' r*iN»rt nmtaineil a 
•rected. which mad.* it som«*wbat diffi-r- reeMUtniwHiation that !,<**) f«i-t ot-paratii

TT?rr«Tè« fubTN4-!mViTTrf;ni^;innte^«wit He to llevcl thc*'pflrCëSrir?l7WlTd
tie their own affairs without calling in 
the aid of the council.

Tttf TTttR'îiW TÜ Sppdnr n '‘spê*rïaï «i/iït- 
miltee carritil, his worship appointing

— ~ màMLÆMâm^

The city englmi-rV niwrt rec«itnna«nd- 
ed the laying of a drain on Femwixnl 
n«a«l to connect with C'atixuiin atm-t 
«train at an estimated cost iff $85. also 
the expenditure of $45 of the. oft-<i>m- 
plaini'd «if drain _«m Pandora «tni-t in 
front of Mr. Maynard’s re»id<n««‘. Per-' 
tam sidewalk* were also nvorinl by th«* 
pity carpenter as muling repairs ami the 
reiiorl was adoptnI.

Metllcal Health Officer Fraser convey 
«il the cheering intellig«*nce ,«» the <nun- 
cU that tin* measles epidemic had almost 
abatiMl and exjdaincil the stiiw which 
are taken to prevent th«* spr«*««l «»f the 
infection, no «-hildren Mtig allowed to go 
from h« ntiw in which the «lisea.se exists, 
to school until t h : « »• \««**-k- ITOf ’!i< W 
covery of the |viti«*nL Th«* r«‘i»»rt was 
received ami fihil.

Then cam * the Resignation by Mr. 
(’hipehase of his ptwitkm as san.tary in
spector to take. «*ff«*ct «ai May 31st. Aid. 
Humphrey .moved the acceptanc<\ of the 
re*ignatU>n and that in*tructions to given 
to the clerk calling for applications,, the 
salary to to- fix«d at $Sfl a month. Aid. 
"Htewar* rooveil in anu-ndmenf that the 
salary to atated at $90 is nt preaent, but 
on )* •tug votcil upon. both, the motion an 1 
the amendment were «l**f.-at« d and the 
matt* r sfi«Nl over.

Rvaldent* of Victoria W«*sj. n<l<lr«-sM.il 
th,- fvllvwjpg petition to' the council ;

tint up at the lower «*nd of I«*k«* Betin-tt, 
«livre th»* Ice Is also broken Up nn-l the 
i.arik Is » uihvs of toeka. lt to a «llffurent 
mar rot: Beimcrt ta brostwtrn, hntrr ht
Ihiblv «•» b«* two <*r thru* » »i-ks l*cfur»* 
the witet-piiui and takes ffce 1er* TwT 
Taglsh lake- to the only lake that has n«>t 
(•ninmenwl to break.

fr.m. H.inii tt
Setigfcl'dcr nay* the »r-*u to terrible. Harass 

to purchased from the (lutta IVri-ha Ac «Ink almost oat of sight ihy place on the 
U u btor M au u facturi ug Toronto, oi . ^ «to iMt- w rrv"»
?Sft «iuts arfoot, ami the report was-ad- : take g«*sla" through, hut only ih fir as 

suggesting that { the.i earn.- Tim Ittvff~TJ5ô Transportât Mu

her skill aa a wheelwoman. But latterly 
Ills Majesty appear» to have g1* «-n I**-' j
ailing, and he ha* Just hail made fhr hhn* 
self In Varia a petroleum bicycle of burn . 
■th»-.! steel, fltt.il with all the lateat I in- j 
provenu*tits. The machine to wholly de . 
void of ornament eXoept In the f«»rm «>f a 
silver ewutcheon attacheil. to the left . 
st«*erlng bar, on which are emldasoned tb«* I 
Impi-rial arms. In spe«*d It to said t«».to a 
renin! breaker. A little chariot of w'eker- 
work Is lN*ing wnatruiVcd in tit. VHem 
tot eg f.H* Go* us*fe of the CooclUa. who will 
thus be towed behind her alignai «imaort 

•In efimfert and. M ü» hd$»/1fi WfKy. tt
la un«ler*t«NNl that these two vehicles an* 
to aceomiwny the young aoven-lgn* ’n the? 
vlalla «hit'll. Ih'-T DroBME. lit. JaiiXill
the year to various European court*-

...Klgi.lL 11L«« May.M-fiAtulro»..j 
one time one-of the to at known minstrels ! 

th* country known as •*Hav«*rl* y a

We have the fin«*»t *tt*-k In the city, 
clee from Guaranteed.

Bley-

ONIONS <& PLIMLEY
43 aad 44 Broad Street

LARGE FORTUNES ARE BEING WASTED
In Attempts to Cure Dyspepsia and , *uff'T from '«uit

c , — I «liM'tifting, ami use Dodd's l»ysp«i»s;a
L/thcr stomach 1 roubles# ; Tablets, humlmls of thousands of dal

lera would U* tuiveil, and tliest* stomach

opted* Aid, Bnkwith
U*u«U.r>... tii.oijjvt. to, .ctUkil-lûtfe uud.. was . « :,wifi«wy to
informed that th«^ American cmnponj^ w ivy-md gra«U* to Bennett and has m«-n lo i,i* m.-ntnl condition, ttic roauit 
«•otild not «■.»mi|n1«- with th.- T<*r*Mifo com- ' at wort itr«-«-t v;ir.
pony wh«)*e price had been established as 
the stu ml » rd price.

The spniul committee apja.iut.nl last 
w<n* to n*|N»rt on the matter* n-ferreiTf 
to in the iN-titlou from eotoe of the city 
seari'iigers. r«i«orteil adversely t.> grant
ing the request* and the r«*|Njrt was ad
opted Tn>Twith*tandmg th«* suggestion 
by s«»me of the al lenm tt that the time 
for rhe reroovalxof gartatge from offices 
a ml.store* in the business portion of the 
city to extPmle*! from b a.m. to 10 a m.

The finance committee’s report contain- 
e<l a re<*omm«*n«latioit that $100 to set 
aside for the purpose of having a thor
ough -<'X ami nation of the city bridge*, 
and during the dmnaemn that followed 
it*-was ex phi ne«l that the city «iig'neer 
n«Nils assista'm-e. Aid. Hutnphn-y was 
in favor id the rop«»rt to>ng adof>t«ii 
The bridges should be- uuido safe for 
traffic. The mayor said the «*ngimi«r is 
quite snfjstt.il ,«C 4te safety of the Point 
EHice and R.wk Ihiy tirbiges un i xvottld 
report on .the' Jani«*s Bay briilgc ibi*

Al l. Bryilon .rcf«*rr« d to the rumor that 
Mr. XL Bragg, who has tai*n ui«p *it«*«l 
insiNi-tor the new ffrp liall, i# in |Nirt-. 
in* nth ip with th*1 (imtractor. Mr. 8nid«. ;

If Dodd's Dyspept'a Tab'ets Were Used 
There Dues*es Would Vanish F, om 

Canada at One-Hut dredth Part 
of the Outlay.

“(Jive me the money that, is iwtid to 
«loetor’s every ye»r, for their vain ef
forts to cure lu.ligestiiiu, I >ys|M-|.n;i. Bil- 
iouenesa, Wind on tlu* Stomach, Foul 
Breath, Catarrh1 of the Stotiwwh, and 
other stomach . troubles, and I'll clothe 
every tll-elnd person, feed every hun
gry one. buihl housi's fur the homeless, 
■ad Mild a church w a school house at 

i t in th.: Doutinlfip.** So 
spoke ■ pby Ician a few day* Ago.

Massey-Harris Bicycles
$35.00 .

Catalogue Free o» Appllr.ellow.

IIIMjEMlMIll.
In th<* matter. of the XVater Clansm Con- 

notlilatlon -Act, 1W»7. nnd the Com pan- 
lee Act, 1897, and In the matter nf the 
Atlln Waterworks Company, Limited.

amdlcat'on will „ he 
tii«* Siipromt- Court

He did out otriNfiiuittte the* ^Qttnnoui
.d that n«> parfneroh’t» waste of money in this dinvtii«L Hun- ....... ..... . *■. »........ -  ............

■\«<in th«* genth-imm »*»»m«*-K the dreds vf thoi <• !>od 1 Mcd:c:ne Co.. Lim- i x 1 "
ui started by a >n this pnrp.w. If all 4 59 Go lïihBBff WIÎF fffi ■■

distils«*s would to unknown in Canada 
For Diilil’s Dyepepwtr Tablets euro these 
dtinplaints as certainly ns the sun melts 
the trnwf.

If von don't tirfifTt* it—teat them.!
They*ll convince you by curing y oil.

The .doctor who restricts himself ti
the treatment of «me dlwaae. cm c ^ 
that «lin-nse when the physivign who 
th-ats all «H sea ses fai.’ Just s«> with 
Dodd’s Dy»p«^nla Tal>k«ta and st«Hiia«-b 
diseases. iKsld’s Dyspp-ia Tablet* 
were made to enre these disensew only 
They are not «mro-filif- s

Llttt D'sld'a DyiqNiNf’n Tablet* do cun
an................ ir.„hw. ri,., i,,,,.. «.w, î
failiil vet. They will not fti.l to enro pivlng water In the unincorporated lo«rali- 
von I tleiuof Atlln and r»l*«i>v<*rT tow ml tea.
* rv’ • » . rv_ » ,, , , , v„ Tit s nottoe was first published on W.il-Do«Ids s Dy*iN*psia Fa blets are sold b> [ n,^,jnyi the twenty-fixih day of April,

WO «m I,r will »*• '«mt on wrtp. of I. Thr *tlhi.W»trrwor» Onmrony, IMM,

Take notice that 
made t*>'a Ju«lg.- of th«* 8upn 
rtf British Columbia at the Law C«ihlte, 
HostU>n »tr«*et. In the city of Victoria, on 
the twenty seventh day of May. 18!»». at 
the hour of 10:;s« o'clock in tin* forenoon, 
or so soon thereafter as the said appltoa- 
t'«»n can be h«*ar«l, .for the granting <>f a 
certificate iHirsuant to sectl««n 56 of " the 
•‘Wat«*r Clans*** Consol Mat Ion Act, ISliT.'* 
to <-liable the uti<l«*ralgn<-<l to construct
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HLlUtTIO,
Supply from their Nanaimo. Southfield 

■- and Protection Island Collierieo

Steam 
6ae • . 
House Coal

of the following grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Run of the Niue.
«ashed Nul» pud Screeeln|o.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.
Published Sunday)lay I 

by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co,
W. TEMPLEMAK. Manager

Officer;...... . M-SB Brand itreet
........No.

_____ SUaSÇBIPTIQ# PR1ÇB:
Dally. one month, by farrier... .................75
Daily, one «Hi. by carrier..........
Twke-a Week Tim mi. per annum........1.80

Copy for changes of advertisements muet 
be Lauded In at the office not later than 
II o'clock a.m. : If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

year ending 30th June, 180ft, and a#k If 
the government. Intends making an ex* 
penditurc t|ts yhir on necessary public 
works, commew*ràte tô the peed* of the 
country and to the large roretine pro
duced: and whether it is the intention to 
give that province gfich reyre*entatiou In 

nf - f tin Pointuioa as it is 
jualiy emit led to, from ita geographical 
position and founding commercial 
Importance.**

In sup|M»rt of his contention the Sena
tor front Victoria said:

"The necessity doe* uot ari*«for the 
repreucutiitivi-s of any other province do
ing s hut l am now doing1—placing More 
this House, the governmentaiUT' the 
country, the position and progress of the 
province froth which 1 come, for the run 
son that every other province is repre
sented in the gorenruient by cabinet min
isters. who. ligbvr In the inner circle 
where the good' things arc apportioned, 
look-after the interest* of their wa pro-

"it is not possible, taking human nature 
into "account, that a province so uurepre- 
senttai will ivveive fair aud ailequiile 
treatiiielkl, oV Hi legitimate rights, the 
rights of a rvrunuc producing province 
to a fair share of public expenditure. 
The right of representation in the gov
ernment of Ebe country is deuied tu Brit
ish Columbia because our voting power 
is uot strong enough to insist on our 
rights; tort a lust and benign govern
ment shoipil not keep a progressive pro
vince under a greet disadvantage. The 
three maritime provintvs on the Atlantic 
coast ha ve Tout mtttliterr tn the cabtnet,

should be carefully cottsideretl. All that, 
perhaps, it would be iu the public Intér
êts to do for the time being cannot be 
undertaken because our revenue* and our 
resources are limited These which are 
of the greatest consequence, having «lue 
regard to nil portions of the Poniinlon. 
are those which must first be considered, 
but the progrem which the ho», gentle
man has given figures to show, has been 
so great witHIt^. the past two years, and 
the progfwn Is so certain that I have-no 
doubt that all the wauls# of every section 
of the Dominion will at no distant day
be fully coiisid. red."

It is lursiy folly to ignore the fact*, 
which are that in the tremendous amount 
of detail with which, the present admin
istration have had to deal since their en
trance into office (and not the least of 
their " labor was the straightening out 
of the frightful mess loft behind them by 
the iate government), it was manifestly 
impossible for them to atteiur to every-' 
thhig in a manner to satisfy everybody. 
We hare Always thought that the gov- 
ernnnut would in proper time do full 
Justice to British Columbia, and in spite 
of what Tùry papers my we think the 
IHfople will take the statements of the 
lion. Mr. Mills in préférait* to those of 
the uninstruvttsl.

It is a mere juggling with phrases to 
say, as 8:r Mackenzie Unwell permitted 
himself to say in the debate ou. this 
affair, that because the lion. Mr. Mills

Late News of 
the Klondike

“■£±?su‘sr4'- DUNLOP TIRES
>- Dawson.

The Finding of Jack Wade Creek 

-Bobbery at Eagle City- 

Strike Near Log Cabin.

According to the Dawson nun who 
arrived by the steamer Danube, the trails 
are gone and are no longer fit to be call
ed tntiWT~Xt FiftyllllennSThirty HUe 
the river is open. The reroaimter of the 
i«‘v is fast breaking up. aud about fifteen 
days hwice the too* of the river steamer 
will again be heard in thp northern laki-e.

Dawson trailers brought by the late
comers g.ve the following interesting 
story of the finding pf Jack Wade creek, 
t4> which stampediw nveitly incurred. A 
late issue of the Kite dike Nugget «ay-r 

**Ftve year* ago two men wandered 
into an unknown stream joining Wa|ker*s 

I Fork, eight mile* from the confluence 
; of that strewn) with Forty Mile. When

Alt communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the
Times," Victoria, B.C.

The DAILY TtireTie ôn ialé'at the Fal
lowing Places in Victoria :

CASHMOBE 8 HOOK EXCHANGE, 168
Dougins street

BMORY S GIGAR STAND, ® Government 
street.

KNIGHT’» STATIONERY STORK, 75 
Yates street.

MRS MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE, 46Government street.

VK VfOlHA H.N.K A Ml STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 01 Goveràment street.

T. N. HIHHKN A COMPANY. 6» Govern- 
no*at street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Goverumvnt. >

H. W. WATdvER (Switch Grocery). Bsqul 
malt road.

W. W1LBY, VI Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post-office.
GKu. J COOK Victoria West.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

VICTORIA’S PROSPERITY.

Probably there Is no better index to 
the prosperity or decline of a city than 
the rise or fall in the statistics of UnG 3not said eu 
"<nei«im'Bonaë." Tn "rhêTnree ot ~Victoria 
the»* are puriivubrty Instructive this 
month, ami wo arc very pleased to add. 
moat encouraging. Yesterday we pub
lished in the local news columns of the 
Tim*1* the figure* for the.month just end
ed. atnl no doubt many of our reader* 
would mark the very lavg»» which
afe hundtel by the official*, and whUh 
repr«s«n,t lui si ness to an c mount that 
the casual observer might not at first 
think possible in the case of a city like 
Victor'»/.

Take the total for duties collected dur
ing the past month—:$117.U87Jii>-7that is 

ee enormous quantity 4*f 
good*. The imports, free and dutiable, 
approached the half-million,—$375,5118 
and the exports of the produce «of Can
ada and of goods not the produce of Can
ada make an interesting object lesson, 
showing that Canada's foreign trade 
WARi.# attention. We have no doubt that 
th* «Iny is coming fast when the export* 
of Canada from this |H»rt of Victoria will 
be enormously in excess of the importa; 
that i^* when the Oriental trade is oiwncd 
up in earnest, and the enlightened policy 
of the Liberal governnnut has made it

_________ ________ . t eight or ten miles np the tmpcuapccted
. lntimmt*S7tb«t >1 no <H,Unt day all :mc- frlbufSrjr. (hr mrç sank two bufc, to 

and th,. Tohmm ht coramma- au.1 (h, „ rook, and m , a. I. foan.1 to-n.lid
., ... .. .. . .. 1 prospecta. They determined bo locate

JIliliTiUlulL ttu'.lliuilualtiiu »a. that tile)' j ri.hnr, . bot ,t thr r^rj- moment .U 
had not rTwivf.I coneUrratUn In I ho th,.y ww a|„,„t to rk-ont the turn... 
past. \Va« the Tory orator eter any
thing but a punster and jester? When 
governn» nts discover the art of doing 
trti things at the same time, as the 
sleight-of-hand man keeps cups, balls, 
plate*, and decanters |n the air without 
breaking any of them, it* will In» quite 
time enough to scold the Dominion gor- 
ernment for neglecting a duty it was 
impossible for it to perform In rhe time 
at its disposal.

revenue cuütributêd by those provinces 
jtrc npt hirgu than -that ef British CoU 
unbin "ii'i not eve» one mlhfifteir. I 
believe I am correct iu Minting that the 
revenue of British Columbia, with ~¥” 
population of 130,000, for the year 1808, 
is equal to that of Nova 8n>tia aud New 
Brunswick with a population of about 
706,000. 1 will be told, in this counec-
t:ori. *hat thêe province* import largely 
duty paid ' goods . from Quebec and <*>n- 
fari". So dfeoui Brit lab OohpMi; t*> 
what extent 1 ilo not know. 1 have 
placed n comparative» ststemeU on the 
Order Paper, na being the most accurate 
way of show fa 5 what progress we have 
made.**

Wv do not think that it wa* fair of the^_ 
Hon. Mr. Macdonald to say that the rea
son why British Columbia had no repre- 
ai?ntatir,e in, the, PpmiititfR ca.bloel. Etg-. 
because its voting power was not strong 
enough to Insist iiinm (j. e. force) our 
rights. So far as wv understand the 
principles ,.f British g,'V« rime nt the 
club has none of this odious power im
plied hi the 1 n shrontthn nf TWTtetnWtr: 1 
In bis quN* h ou the question, Mr. Mills 
confessed he could not quite uiuUwstaud 
the position assumed by Senator Mac
donald, and accused him of holding the 
opinion that the British Columbia gov
ernment is u^e iu wnii*h neither the 
British Columbia people nor any others 
ought to hate any cojfidence. To this 
Senator Macdonald replied that he had :

CoRtUning1 à somewhat 
«MkfcssUc -Addtês the lion. Mr, Mi He 
Said:

“1 am iuilLued to think that, not with 
standing his di*(N«siti«m to be always 
against the prewut udmtnialratiuu. he, 
uevertheicMS, lius not so great a want of 
contideuev. hi it as he has from time to 
time enunciated iu this House. My 
bon, friend Ini.- spoken of ibc r.iiiarkaNv 
prognms that TïHtish Colombia has made

You can easily tell a goqd Bicycle- 

rider can.
-any

8TRBKT CAR SEUVKÎK.

m«ws of Miller mvk egme to hand, the 
two prosiiectors hasfeiAig to the scene 
of the “latest marvel/* For many years 
thereafter Jack Wade creek win knonrn 
as a profithws “(Hip** of Walker's Fork.

“In September **f last year tin» esvek 
was staked from head to mouth, but tho 
vast majority of claims were never plac
ed on record. About the first of Jan- 
uaty uf- titc cum-nt year, two partie*, 
ttegau (iruwpeeting the creek, though 
without the knowledge of each other, 
one working near the mouth and the oth 
er near the fountain head. Almost at 
the same moment lied ruck was reached 
by both partiê. and so rich results ob
tained that the two dwcoveriea were put 
• Ml mart and the vast wealth of the 
aArip e.pped to personal At tho

j tmd of a few days the creek had be««n 
| stnke-l its entire length and also the 

.1 benches and tributarim, the latter being 
fifteen iu number. Concerning the pros
pects of Wade creek. Captain Henry 
Bonis, owner of number 4 from ~tïç

To the Bdltor: It Is generally »uppone<l 
that tram cars when pnqierly signalled
* 111 slacken speytTyt the stn 11 I n—dn—
to take on passengerM. gmf such does not 
appear to be the case. This morning 
young genUemei on crutches attit thySW 
hallvtl a car at the corner of Pandora aud 
Quadra streets, expecting, of coarse, that 
*t wam* pa**- ap aa,««iaA bat anr i «©nth, says, 
antonlahment aud dlsgnw It rushed past I H ‘In my ophikrn Jack Wa«U‘ enwk far 
without doing so, the motouver mean ; Miir|msses anything yet found in the 
while ehoutlng aouietblug about another Klondike or Indian River dWicts, due 
Mi. Afi.r ..lim, „„„! ........ . w^ht Mug giv.« ,.f ,»or^. to Uio n-
• -M4 to ..,k to build
lu» «t «rr.l imoov.iilon... ,li«joLfi»t and 1 rtUe l'.1 Art **
l— ul ,1m... whll,. ,h. ’"'7. Th. now .““r* "“T
... ,d.llg,ol .olw vol.iw to r.-iualu l'*K. »ud wt.Tor,r . koW hs. boro «uk
alouaaldt- the track to ,HHi extraordinary rich (tay lut» I

JOHN J Esso I* ' 1h**u loeated. My dahn. number 4, is
__________ ___ i anything lilu» so rich,*» those higher u|t

TUB POTLATCH QUIWTION. j but my ground ah*.ws an average of 40
____  • l<vnt., wU. b > auilr «.tmfa. torjr to

AttornerGen.'ral wart I ns Reply to the At lower discovery the ground is lunch 
tHmui*! i"U -S..IU. ▲ddltloust t»rU. i wbiW U|4#*t UmeuYi t). ouly . a

" I , , . „ ,, —O—- . , 1 ||M 4i»tamo /«w *ho lumd of ttx
I (h»( U. Knj, of UK- K*U Indiam., kl tlu, k<t ,||

t»<Ur ro~ovoj ilo- tot,..»I»* tMi-T from .. -jt |, ,n .hallow digging*. 1**1 n>rk

A Bicycle fitted with Dunlop Tires 
is "built to travel" by its makers.

Manufacturers put the fin
ishing touches to a good 

Bicycle with Dunlop tires— 

bearing this trade mark—

ItBVKUH'MHNT or BOTAST.

Close upon 200,000 species of p 
■are now known to science. Only 234 
specimen* were enumerated by Hippo
crates, who lived 500-400 B. C.

Theophrastus, 371-225 B. C., who wa* 
l*Tha|w the e first real Iwtanist wh«ise 
name ha* Ik-cu, handed down to the prev
ent day, described about 500 iqwt-let, of 
plants, which he divided into tree*, 
herbs, and shrubs. By Dioaeordies (77 
A. D.) The number Wa* raised to flQO. 
and by Pliny (23-76 A. D.) to 800.

During the emming 'fifteen hundred 
years and more comparatively little 
work was accomplished. Ray, who wrote 
between 1685 and 1704, enumerated ahd 
dewerilwd 18,025 specie* of plants. The 
nuuilier of plants known to Idnnaen* 
in mi was only 8,551 specie*, lee» 
than half the Bomber supposed to have 
been known to Ray.

WART*.

wnA.m ^fîreeLfor fornlt«r,> "f •nve.frM.ihMi cottage, ahnoet w: any me 
•onaMe offer a<<eop4«i|-. t.wmr leaving 
town. Aiqilÿ A. H., Times offl<v.

SITUATION WANTED by competent drug
gist as head clerk or manager; Im-h! refer- 
T"r ut J ** 8Dllth' 'U® Queen street W.,

GOOD FIT8 OUARANTWBD; general aew- 
•ln»er,,k'lted’ *10° *** daj' 170 üo<*

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER wants a 
situation, either whole or part time; high, 
•at city references, and can furnish se- 
curity If required. AtHTese F.8., Time*

W À NT E D— Einplo, 
Ur trained

In I
mrstenographers, typewriters, etc. 

call st the (kdnmtota t'ornmetrlanOoihy,

#iit ■Afite.

"THI ONLY TOOtS YOU'LL *115*

fi<vws into the Y*uk<m, 111) mljer aaaith of 
Dirwson. A late arrival at the Klondike 
capital who |w>in«il in a wtam|>e* to Tui- 
ar * say» he *aw a $G0 nugget taken off 
Diaeevery claim. '
”TT'.“HrT5>n'*nl MK'odk hf “Dawrsdn "fiai 
sued the Klondike Nngget D«r $7x600 
dam age*, sustained owing tofhk p*Mi»* 
dM d aytirial CMKCfibi him on the 
INth and 22i»d Mardi.

The death occurred on Beaver creek 
early in A|»ril of Ifia*. K. Vritciuird. He 
ïenre* a wife imd family

Nea t is given of a rich
Utrike Near fgog Càbin.

A letter date»! Atlhi, April 17. from 
4* ipt. Wm. Fallon publisheil in lha B»ai 
gH. say»; “On April <1, as I was on my 
way iaCn Atiln, we camped on thw F*n- 
tail Trail about eight miles ffnan 
Cabin. TIhh* were five in our party, 
and while looking around for wntvr I 
discovered a small creek. In enttiag 
through the l«*e to get water I

Attorney-General Martin
Victoria, B.C., May 1. 1$P0. 

thief'David McKay. iJik Kalup, Naas 
Wr

during the past two years aud has re
ferred. not only to the progress of Brit- 
i*h Columbia, but to the progress of 
serentl provio<*es on the Atlantic coast. 
The progrtats as indicated by the import* 
and exports of these province» i.* very 
considerable. It ha* l»eeu a remarkable 
progress, such us the country has never 
exhibited befiVre. That progress has 
taken pince meter the atlminintration in 
which my ben. friend ha* no confidence, 

lion. Mr. Macdonald (B. (J.)—I did not

Hon. Mr. Mills—What else has my 
hon. friend always said? Is the hou. gcu- 
tleimin (iniMirei to declare that he has 
osoufidence In (b pr*rs«sut a dm iu-strut ion. "i 

Hon. Mr. Macdonald iB. C.)—Ye*. 
when il ls rticTC

Hon. Mr. Mftlm— But the hon. g«*ntl»*- 
man thinks It never is right. Then there 
i* anotL.v thing that I notice alwnt the 
observation»! s hicti the hou. gi-ntleman 
addnatsed to the House. He says in effect

being from 4 to 11 kwt befisw the sur
face. The claim» van, W worked all the 
year round, which is of course a tig 

I listened to-day with great Interest Tb+. gcmm( aryund Mpper di*«*>V-
"1J"* 1 ery will amage $1 tq the pau. the pay-

streak lieiag very wide and de*qx There 
have Is-vu $6U. $70 ami $80 pan» token 
out. but the average i* $1 ami ail <*oarse 
gold. NnggH’s ranging fp»m $1 to $48 
on- common. Of the tributaries only two, 

j Roberts àml Clark, nave m> far tswn 
prospected and a gvud pa y streak locat-

poiwibte for our mrrHiantvto eom|M te on. | that we are* not qn-nd-ing money imough 
eg,,:,I term, wilb tl,o*e of other nation* ! in BrSi* C^ljtmbl». 1 do not know how 
in the greiit mart acros# the Pacific.

It is most gratifying to all Victorian*
it h6i*ifcL

th.it may In*; 1 thought we were sj>«*nding 
pndty gem*only In every province of 
the I)omini»n, but my hon. friend will 

thai ifiihffilBWiil an .mtpuiditn.ri,1 .la^t 
tie, uni in g up month by month, and to; year in British Culnmbia which h“ 
cami-orollH ui nith Ihv r,,*,rl* from nrnt \ ***** <“”*<“ *»• «wrefore I .m not « 
citit s. There can lie no qm*stion that

to what y-w had to my with rtutsrd to 
mw*»ur*a l*e'hg taken, to stop the |MlUteh 
ou tin Naas river. A* I explaln«H|. t > yea, 
tbl* mutter is dealt with by section' 114 of 
the Itdlttit Act. and It serin* to me that It 
t* the dntv of t-he Indian tle$»artmeat at 
Ottawa to enforce the law.

1 have written to the super*ntendent- 
general of Indian affaira at Ottawa. Inform
ing him that yntr have pfeweMed rule wit
ter to hie and urging upon him the deslru- 
bllltv of Instructing the Indian agent at 
Metlakatla. Mr. Todd, to take proceeding» 
against those Indians who have violated 
the aaid law.

I have every sympathy with yon In yon? 
wish loi have these evil practices put an 
end to, and will be glad to ass st yon In 
any way lo my power, f have the honor 
lo be. sir your obedient servant,_

lSigned» J08EPH MARTIN.
Attorney-General.

t hief McKay expressed himself to • 
.Times reporter as highly delighted with 
the assurance given ho by Mr. Martin, 
an J sold that his fellow chiefs. Nelson and 
Mercer, who left for home last night, will 
convey the glad news to ;helr people with 
considerable satisfaction. In addition to 
the facts set forth In yesterday*• Times, 
contained In the statecuent of the de|Hita 
lion tot toe Attorney-G**»***!».
that the

graves and with a hand dioh washed 
out several colors. I staked the tSaeer- 

- , ,,f 1,000 feet and named the 
stream FbOon meek, after mywrlf.11

Telegraph 
to Dawson

KeiMkgei Will Be Sent to the 

Klondike Capital Before 

Closes.

Six Steamers Being Built at 

Lake Beanett--Victorians 

_ Much, in Evidence. ____

HOTEL FOR BALE —- The Brunswick, 
corner of Yattw aud Dwwgla»_*tr»»t«, 99 
rooms not Including gsogredlSer; terme 
w»y. Apply to Mrs. tDrcetlaed on

se. or B. O. “ -----——& investmeut

KODAK* from IS.fX» to $37.90; 
and supplies; new stw« at John 
ley A Go., 119 Uevcrnmeel street.

also platen

FOR 6ALB—Very cheap, leavlng the conn- 
Irv -< owlchan Lake Sêtel. Apply Dr. 
loot. Duncans, B.O.

EOR HALE—Six-roomed house and lot on 
Superior street, James Bay, for-fSTiO; this 
M cheap, but It ha* to be euhà A. W. 
More A Co., 86 Goverewei

TO LKT.
S GENTLEMAN can have i _______

front room In pjeeaantty sltoated cottage 
near the Fountain on «et Une: dut h, tel«^ 
pheee. use of sitting -room*. No* «blldreo- 
Addrves Omega. Times officer

I ACT—No. 19 Kane street, twoatorey 
house, 9 rooms, bath-renm. aew* connec
tions; rent *17 per mmth. A. W. More

. A £h, r •
® RENT—jOffice In tte Times - building. 
---------- Apply at • Timm waive.

MIICBLLAKOl'S.
M k W. W1IAON, Plumbers and Gas Flt- 

Bell Haugens and Tinsmith»; Deal
er* le the best descriptions oO Heating 
*od ,1'onldng Ktores. Ranges, ehe.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad —— Vb * * - - -

y left i ; :.i B5 once rn c> ro’ cbjo ÿTfiÿf~ ThP 
perlty which marketl the earlier years of 
the present decade. Wp trust our city i* 
<m the eve of great» development than 
it ever kuew.

BRITISH CUU MBIA’H SHARK.

Ta~thr- 8mtote oir Tnrîëîeÿ. 'ApÀi TCUi. 
au iutereetinff debate, led- by Senator

av^ottsW.1 iwek plwri-iwts»
gard td the proportiotuite share which 
British <%ilumbia should receive from the 

• Domin'mi government in return for its 
conti i butions to the federal revenue. 
Home liuic ago we publislnMl the compar
ative statement drawn up by the bouor

sure if »> were to propose an «spend- 
iture in tkaffproviniv now, w hethcr there

make that W"uIJ meet with hie approba-

" ‘I honestty >M‘Ueve ttmt th* re is iX"th
ing like Jack Wade creek in all the Yu
kon I •awn, though the future may show 
up sonnwhieg lietfcer. It b* waste of 
time for iwople to go «k»wn now, as every 
available ft»ot of gnmnd has lawnx rv-

On April 4fti there wm a
Rubbery at Regie f hy.

The Alaska Own menial C5T* *t*ww wla 
br>ken iat»> and the safe with it* con
tents stolen. The store was left locked 
at night, and in the «airly hours of the 
montAg some unknown i»artiea came, 
pried <qwn the d«w»r. loaded the small 
steel wife oe a sandaled ami The
thieves hauled their b«s*ty four or five 
miles up the ri ver a ml then dvhnlhthed 
the safe, which was thrown «sldfr. D» 
«,,llr..n!< irmrrtMit.ug to s»K>pt $2,SfM1. in 

-v. eluding $141*0 In g>dd duet, was nm*ro- 
tl*. prated. Wmr&mfbS*

<’o. came to thiCr *t(-rv in the mommr

TO I/MI CABIN.

The F. C-oarvoy* Now Alloweii' lb Oo 
to the Canadian Camp.

~ Arcordltig To nëws “given By 
Pur«T Bishop of the Dtllfc, lier liquor 
difficulty af Rkagway i»/a thing *f the 
I Mist. Collector G. L. Andrews lme done 
all in bis (offer to facilitate bust! 
amf as a result the liquors white had 
aix-imiulated on the wharves at Hkngway 
hay* all beeajBhipprd In to theâr tàrafliia- 
tiorn

la this ««onnection the following com- 
monication* published in. tbe HKagway* 
Atliu Budget will lie of Interest;

v Taglsh. April 21. 1899.
G «/wet or of Guetomw. Hksgway:

Wr 1 beg to Inform you that in com
pta ere with ««niera rwwDwl from UUawa. 
A merlin n vouvoya will be allow«sâ to ac- 
«eewpany bonded goods through to tiJf 
GsIAd. «a long as the Ganadlan rxietoms 
uffiilala are atationnl at that point.

Your» trull.
lu J. WOOD. Hupt.. 

lUHiimnmUng Taglsh District.
Telegram D«»m Lake Bennett, «lated April 

24th. a* follows:
Gollevter of Gust tons. Hkagwsj : Your 

. onvova wHl be aU«»we*l to icxximiiany 
bonded go-wl* to I»g Gab’u white our 
customs officers are tb>«o*.

Sergeant Pulliam.

habit «if rouitng to the Gnp‘ta» alm.sr an ^ — 4 . _- v
ii u o II y. to explain the Innocent of the | they tlisrorwl the l.wr word waw *t
‘ poilut« h" na It U pra« .ls«*d unmi.g th* ones *-nt up and down toe river, ami
trTBëe'ôf the" tORTlr.""have anw firm JggLljy»* lwo I”11*™
tl.«*cis.v«* evidence of- the error «rf thc r ; cro*.4R^Tht»~is 
previous representations ami uttlimle ami son. FnrsiHTw .
bave alHtmb.ued the evil* of the ‘ potlatch" the r«d»l»ers go ng back down ns» river.

II. A. Muiui.. tti th- Victoria-Y'ukoii 
Trading Co.„ rrrurns*! fnnu Lake B«-u- 
nett by the stetsmer DauaUi yesterday 
afternoon. Iu an interview given to the 
Time* this rooming h«r telle of the pro
gress being made by the telegraph build
er*. Hi aajrs: ‘"The telegraph construc
tion party sent unt by the Dominion gov- 
«‘romeu under Mr. J. B. Cberlesun, I 
have lost ne tlraw ia getting to work on 
the line to Dawawn. The poles are al- >, 
ready out down sm far ad White Honw-. | 

gpntal | and the wire witr nay won v *ctufigrtô| 
Cariboo Crossing. Two camps are op- j 
«-rating now. oue from Bennett and «me ; 
from Cariboo Crufsing, but so soon as 
the lake ami rivwrs ojn-n th«* conatruc- 
tion corps wtlT Is* divided Into three ' 
jwif*. The tneai Bring on camp scrovs. 
which will drop dowrn the river la-eprog 
abreast of the work. The materials and 
mrppHr* will tie dhtircred on scows. Mr. 
Charleson is «ietwrmtae<l to have a mea- 
««age from Dawson before the done of 
the season of 1MD9. and although he has 
set uo email task for himself be will do 
it if anyone <a*v

“Besides constrweting the i^ograph 
line, Mr. Chari teen is directing the work 
of improving navigation between Ben
nett end Dawson. The first imievv oment 
is betns made at Six Müe river, after 
which Up tone will g«* on **nt i«* 
White Horw ami Thirty Mile river and 
eventually tty Five Fingers and llink

elm*. Victoria. B.«6. TelepJ call

•OC1KWM,

A
, r-YIOTORIA COUTMRIA LODGE. 

No. 1. meets Href Thursday In every 
aseeth at Maaot/o Tempi* Douglas 
etveet. at 7:3P bs»-

U. S. ODDY. Secretary.

SCAVKBMiKMS.

J Dll IT* WE8T, General 8<w venger, eoecee- 
aer te John Dougherty—Yard*..and ossa 
i»-ote cleaned; eootr»<*t* made Jbr remov- 
u»r eirih, ere. xgi arim—left—with ~ 
Jlesee Fell k Ou, Fort streefi grocers; 
Jobs G-whrene, roaeer Yatee and Doug* 
lea streets, will be promptly utteedixl tu 
iWstdence. 80 Vancouver eiaeet. Tele- 

130.

were seen
towae«U Da.*:

.1 then a fid on
wfirvy

The Hon.'Mr. Alilbs then W«UVt on to nave rniawm fc»r *---------- , *•” «
.how thol Ihv building of the Yukon -'‘-I -doetod. th, —«onm of Ih, white l »mbueh..| them «» 'hv AI»«Wo m,

.... , ,ntrv man. ‘Tfrhi «peaks volumes for ourf.nl Company a cannx tw«uity inilro
railway not have cost the country ^ MaI<1 MrKay. -«^ t.tly wbeu U |„w Forty Mttft One Va* «wpttiml. but
a penny, though It would not have been u remymbcre«l that <.ae of the u»«*st iu the other manag«*l to make go**l hi* 

Th*> c«mt ô£. Æe Tine thieethil mewtsH*» 'tl'«^taiY^iaT^7»*«7s|w*. : *?: .. * . ' * ~
would not have affectwl the iwhlir tree*- Muse* Oxldan. lui» scot by toe a |M-rj»on*lpiv«m I» pn^ri-ssmg. " 51 TllW

w«ihv im
fact- above referred to, and asking that 
the law In- vigorously eufom-d. Aino*
Goanell

answer Seiukt«»r Macdbuald's question as 
to why the governmeul did not give 
British ColiAhbig cabinet representation, 
but he hail oio doubt British l'olumbia 
will obtain'^-pri-st-ntation. But-he Tea red 
that ovett if a cabinet position were «îffer-

able Hc:«:it«.r In support of his argument | <•! to some member of ihv Commons
Hvnat-ir Macdonald would go back 
British Columbia awl «lo his utmost

^thet this prorinre was not getting ita fait 
share of the Dominion government's at- 
tenti« ii to which it was, on tte showing 
of those Statistics, entitled.

We have before us a verbatim report 
of the delate on the motion of Hi-uator 
Macdonald, and it is perhaps nnneei-s-
sary to say that it mak«i decidedly in- j a ith the approval of the Iloust-.

. :u«'iuber and prevent nim pree* u|x>n toe m»>ri«rr «■«. ............
Uig that seat in the cabinet, .went of the law will not eptall auy gr«**t
_ . .. « . ..... » tl... .iiu..»nmult« Then»

defeat that ^uvmber and prevent him
from ai'ceptoHBMPM
H.hl Mr. Mills thought Senator Mac
donald's way of counting what the bene
fits are tj^ki British iîolumbia bas re- 
ceived. wu* curious, ami would not meet 

In «.-oii-

eiiforcafi^l
Also' has been In thé «*lty tiiMiiy 

times In- this connection, has b«*en conv’et- 
ed for sell ng ll«i«K»r during the winter, but 
hna now f«»r*aken the heathen. eust«»m. I 
else I.rlnir utter* fnan William Ilyinas,. 
Nataniel I<e! IPibiMo» and Peter Kla-a-yn 
(’aider, all of whom have ahatubmed their

. belief In the heathen custom.____
McKay wu* particularly aiixl »u* tn Im

press upon the reporter that the cnf.iree-

SKALkllLS RETURN.

Three Hchooner* > rrive To-day- 
Very llomtiful.

Seals

V FTP SUN ARY.
6». T. TOI.MIE. Veterinary Rcageon— Office 

j* Bray'a livers. 10» J.^meen street. 
Atepbone 182; r «Meure teidpltone 417.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MINSTRfLS
Tache, who far almost thirty years ha*
Imeu in the service of the Public Wftrksc 
Department;

“These two aiiil<«rtakiinsB give the-- 
greateet saCtafaction to everyone having 
atai intenwt in the Yukon, a# tht-y are at 
once the qek-kest and mast pnviti'ial PRICES SI OO
means of supply ing some of the preasiutf ; *___ I
ngêdk~ori»r“ffiwr coup wrr - --------1

vluivkawi.

May tst and 2nd.
Proceeds 1» purt-hase- Xamys for t jfi Je- 

bilt-e Hosp.Ud.

tenrsting rvaditig for a British Colum 
bian. That debate «ailed to their feet 

.many of the leading men of tte 8eunt«*, 
Bean tor Macdonald1* principal opinaient 
being the Hon. David Mille, who had 
some strong objection* to offw to the 
adoption of the suggii*i<mK of the Hena- 
tor from Victoria. The Hon. Mr. Mac
donald1* motion was as fuUows

“To call attention to the Increasing 
rommerv- nnd revmue of Hritiah Golnm* 
lilt As forth in the eomptfilïve ktate 
ment (already published), taken from the 
Trade and Navigation Return* for the

e*peedlt*re apte !»•>• tovertment. There 
I* a g«-n«*ral expectation a mon* the Ind'nn* 
tlmt the law will be made operative and it 
r« «luire* only a etern notlfleatlon to that 
effect for It t» l*e «diacrved.

It would area from the n**nran«*e* given 
• hr Indiana by the Attorney General that 
the matter will now be I»tought to the at
tention of the proper authorities nnd the 
custom te prohibite«L and tola assurance 1* 
a source nf greet satisfaction to McKay 
apd bis colleagues.

eluding hi* speech, Hon. Mr. Mills 
gitv«* the House and the coui/ry1 t*1**
«-«imfurting assurance, whi«‘h strike* ua 
na quite iif the line of plain common, 
sense and ri-axoïiübleness;

“There lias b«*en a rimtlnuoun effort to 
in touch with the i»eople of British 

Columbia,'and to ascertain as far a* pos
sible the wants *>f that province,* anfl one 
thing i* p.vf#Hly certain that with the
present representation from British Wsâfv;. .... . .. . .
mnbia supporting the administration. [ New York made between AJgwi.non .nd 4„

‘ ' ------- fewer cigars in the year ending
prcvtim* year, end 
fewer paper rigar-

Hyeno* always fight kiwllng, the shank 
the foreleg being the most vulnerable 

jMrt «>f their body. ^

t H» t unpport would not br long «mliaued 6UI.UU6 fcw<T dgur. I 
il Un- wbd»w.»t 11»- vruvini', ww to; ! Arrlt 1 ftenjw II» 
n-gnrdi-d. It Is of i-rnst.iut-ftts- Hint tee more mb lao.ooo.um 
iulereet of ggerf eedtoii of the Domiaion rttw.

Snnitutlon of III# <*t)r 
a sorits* of ditch#» will I-' *l<fg h> drain 
th# town. Th# i-mt™#t for th# ««till# 
lkhm#nt of th# drniniir# «T«t'-'" wa» l#t 
#«rlT in April to I>srklson nml Mut- 
th#w», who-»- Idd wa» FI-TI P»-r culil# 
carl. Tli# i-mtmct Is to Is- vompk«e<t 
l.r Mar lf»th. .ith#rwis# th# O'iitr.ii-tors 
win larSh •!«• » toy. BMSw “w 
csthmtt™ that tfi# wm* #»# l># don# for 
JTi.OtlO.

1-Inn nr# l»-in* pr#|inr.sl for a 
New Foetoffice

nt Dawson City. Work will be «twn- 
nienced on this building in the spring.

Acvonllng h> the Lite arrival* this 
summer will ew the IntredacUoa of 

A New Mettes!
for extracting fold dust from the hill* 
of the gold country. It consist* of blast
ing the hardened, earth and rtmn'ng the 
chunks into a stamp mill where it I* 
crushed fine, and made ready for th«* 
sluice boxes. This i\*nm away with fte 
slow proevae of “bum’ng down." The 
new plant is being introducixl by Mr. A. 
B Williams. He is having a 20-stamp 
mitt end 30 tewse-poweir engine end 
«-<!uipnieiit haul«‘<l over the ice.

... From Tulare Crei*
comcsi news of a new strik^. Tulare

The s«*aling w asou -in tte coast ernl^l 
on Sunday and this morning three 
H« hoo*er* returned fc«s port. The Viva. 
Capt. M«d»te>e; the Mamie, Capt. Jfivk- 
okeu. and tte- Enterpri»»*. The Viva ha* 
443 skin*,> the Eol»w|»ri*e 600 odd and 
the Minute 23H: thept; * 
thaL

\m at (Ttay«*|UOt. where she will outfit 
for the Ih-bring Sea with 318. Capt. 
MvFhee say a seels are very plentiful, 
hirg«-r herds were seen than ever hefota* 
He came iu-row* a number of small ptlp* 
te-aring Dr. Starr J«»rdaues branded 
sash aeroKs their back. Thes«* wen* 
takeh ofT the went coast and give* to 
Jhe Indiana. No big sente were seen 
with the brand. The Zflhih May also 
took some branded seals.

AFTER WHYLER'8 8CALP. ,

Madrid. Mny 2—General Polavieja, 
minister of war, bn* tiimle public a let
ter which he has jest denpatehed tQ 
trouerai Weyler. In which he threetw* 
t«* shoot the formi-r Oovernor-Heneral of 
(feba. General Pelnvieja declarea that 
he know* nil nteuit Clentwal Weyler'd ab
surd conspira «‘lea, nml nd«!*: “I know 
that you are incapable. Without riak- 
Inf yeer fiwn hMv yon excite the passions 
of civiHans, who lire Ignorant of your 
weaknesses, bnt I am disposed to shoot 
Generals, If nee<!. be. a* If they were 
common soldlern."

This letter is called forth hy General 
Weyler*s recent mysterious conftTencee 
with Carliste torn! Republican*.

A black lioness has lately been Sdied re 
the cotte*ten of animate In the Jardin é*%
1‘iantea, In Farta.

Seats <>i sah* at 
“The ditfienltweboot convoying liquor* stntbmenv Store, 

from Hkajeway has been settled ami tb* 
shipm«its nre now pawing into British .
ColamUro--— ----- r--------------——-----------

“There ere six stvann-r* under con- 
elruétioa. tt Bennelt, of which flair are 
to fie passenger boat a Three **f tllsan 
will run free excurainus on the- 24th of 
May. that is to say; they are imsfiing 
work to Ih* ready ft*r service ou.,thaJ

number of build«i«a are going ui«. 'I'l»*1 
Canadian Devvl«>i>m»«»t Co. anil ifelso the 
BcniM»»t Lake & Klomlite Navigation 
C<k have put iq> vury tiiue iron, covered 
jrarefcoosee.

“The road* inâo. the Attiu «atantry nre 
breaking up by all route» awl will soon 
have tb be alamdtuusl eaw«q»t to those 
travelling very light.

“Persons comievtv«l with the com iranien 
transporting good* owe the iwsses are 
the nuthoritiee for the «riMimt that tte 
Ixilk of the g«H»«r* going iu are Cana.liun. 
C«'llector* #f Customs i'fiarmnn. of Un
de rman, a ad Peels, uf Cabin, « ri
ve ry «-ffiwtive coorraerrinl agertts for 
their ow» country.

Bnsioese in A tfi» is reported nn quiet, 
which it will, confinm* to be uutil the 
pinson "te far moegh advnncol for prow- 
lM*« ting to te*gih. R«iwrta from tte Klon
dike are very encouraging. Gold Run 
and other new creeks have been showing 
up well am) the rrefilt 1s a revival of 
building ami general businew in Dawson.

“Vic4orinns are very much in eridmpe 
In the northern country, and aptwar to 
held their own in whatever they nre en- 
gaged-"

70 AND 600.
trim Victoria ‘teok AT

Just received our ifif stock ef

WRWH k MISON S

Irl. W.Waitt&Co.
60 C0VEP8WE8T ST

To the Public.
W. wish to- V.k# tht» OMNortMltr ot 

thwuklng <mr ranny «*u*tnim*rs sml friends 
for tbclr patrr.nnre and «if Informing 
them nnd tn* publie generally that we 
have openeil op at

84 ïatflft fit., Next te the Fire Hall
where wa a.re prepared to snp^ly^their

From thé 1st of M»y Out Victoria 
Dolly Times will be delivered to sub
scriber! at 20c. per week or 76c. per I 
month. 1

Wttiils with ,t«j thing th th* haltSry tin# 
from n bride’s cake to a ginger nut, a tnl 
we triait that by g'vlng strict attention to 
business and by serving first-Cla»» goods 
we will continue to merit tbclr cotoMence 
»r«d sut>m»rt »* In tte. peat.

Note tte addreea:
MoNILLAS BROTHERS,

M meet. «*tw*e Bread »Kl D«*e-

V
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XVffc WOULD like'to rail your alien- 
* * tfon :o oar farltitfos for Truss- 

llttln?. We have had some 14 years’ 
experience In fitting, and besides hav 
lug now a large slock to select from, 
guarantee satisfaction;

We particularly Incite you to exam
ine a Truss which we find Irtvarlably 
gives satisfaction. 1 hey are the clean
est and most common sense Truss on 
the market to day, besides being me 
most durable.

BOWES,
Me Dispenses Prescriptions,

lOO Ooverawest »t.. eear Yetes. (

—Smoke onion mâde cigar». •

—Use Blue Blbbodi Baking Powder. •

—Washing, machihcs at R. A. Brown 
* Co.’», 80 Douglas street •

—Law* mower» and garden tools in 
variety at K. A. Brown »V Co. a. . 80 
Douglas street. •

—For Variety of design in monu meets 
and headstones, ^ to I Bradbury's, 
corner Cormorant street and Blanchard 
avenue. 9

—Get your bicyciv# fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Onions & Plimley, the 
only practical bicycle maker» in city; 4M 
and 44 Broad street. •

—In accordance with the provisions 
introduced into the act at the last sit
ting of the legislature sixty name* of

’ naval-and military men ware struck off 
the Esquimau voter»’ Hat at the te- 
viaion yesterday.

—Sau Francis to pa|**rs to hand in- 
i dicate that Mias Cieorgie Cooper, who 

haa recently opened a return engage
ment at the T.voH theatre* received a 

i veritable ovation epoo her first appear
ance there in the Geisha.

—Changed Hands—The headquarter» of 
the Post-Intelligencer of Seattle after 
April 1st will be at Mr. Frank Camp
bell'», the old post office building. All 
subscriber» not receiving their paper will

" ' t Dlwme notify Rtta. ........ '
^------~i'A ------- -—:--- :------ :—-

—The appeal in Colliater v. Ilibben 
from the judgment of Mr. Jnutiee^ 
Drake was argued this morning before" 

*a* -
west or tile t'awadew. and frosts judgmv

WEATHEH HULUm*.

Dally Rsiiort Karnlsbeil by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 2.-6°a.m.—The b*_______
remains high along the coast and is rising 
Faultily lu the Territories la advance of a 
eoRl wave which !• spreading southward.
Snow is falling at Hattleford and lledhiue 
Hat. where alVeady from two to four 
Inches have * "
Severe anVwstüni.7 Sfnwen. Aive bien *<‘rvvd. Tbe-Court this morning gave 
general weal or the t’asead-s. and frost* judgment in Haney v. Dunlop, dismis»-■ hltiiftiui tA N ,..t hn.it - .a .ing the a peal.

—HONDI la a delicious beverage. 9

—Repilar meeting of Court Cn rib, >»>. I. 
O.F., at 8 p.m. this evening, held in Sir 
William Wallace Hall.

—Two drunks, an Indian ami a white, 
were convicted thjs morning in the police 
c*»urt. The Indian^viu fined $5 and 
#&*> costa and the white $2.00

Information haa been received by 
Chief Deo ay that fitvnum's teams from 
both Wellington and Nanaimo will take 
part In the firemen’* tournament here 
ami the 24th of 3d ay.

—The final dance pf the season will be 
given to-m.MTow night at the K. of P. 
HalL Preparations are toting actively 
pushed by the local Knight» for the. 
meeting of the Grand Lmtge hire on the 
inh end tOtb of May............

are rv|x»rted from Washington to Northern 
California.

> Ictorla—Barometer. 80.17; temperature, 
40. minimum. 3»; wind, calm; rain. .14; 
weather, cloudy.

VamiHivcr—Wf-ather, rainy.
New Weetiulnstef Barometer. 80.26: tem 

perafure. XX. minimum. ÎW; wind. K.. 4 
■all»**: ratn. .02; weather, cloudy.

" analmo Wind, H.B.; weather, fafr.
amloope- Barometer, 80.20; tempera 

urv. «2. minimum. 80; wind. 8.W.. 12

Barkerville—Barometer. 30.20; 
tare. 12. diinlmuup 0; Wind, calm

Neab. Wash.—Barometer. 80.16; tengx-ra- 
*ture. 42. m'ulmum. 4»»; wind. 8.W., 4 mile»; 
rain. .01; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 80.26; tem
perature. 40. minimum. 40; wind. 8.B., 6 
mill»; rain. .01; weather, cloudy.

Tacoma Barometer. 30.36; ter 
3S. mlnlmnm. 38; wind, ItW., 
weather, fair.

Ban Francl*t*o—Barometer. 80.18; tetnper 
atiin*. 46. mln mum, 46; wind. N.W., 4 
mile»; weather, dear.

—The government yestenlay intimated 
I their intention to grant incorpora tion t.» 
! the town Of Colourbja, the rival town 
to Grand Fork». Chas. Hay appeared 

i for the application and J. H. Imiwson 
ytittil f'»r (iraud . Forks. Mayor 

i Manly and Secretary Smith, br The 
•’ Forkj Townsite CtX. acmmpanl»»d

tempera- • the deputation.
weather, ; -----O----

—The anhonneemvot i* made that the 
partnership hitherto existing between 
Messrs. P. Cj, MacGregor and F. G. 
Richards as "real estate and financial 
agents, is dissolved. Mr. Richards carry- 

apt*ratare, ' in* on the business under the firm 
lo mlie»;î MP» orj*. Q. Richard» St (V AM

For 36 hour* ending 5 p.m. Wedaeaday.
Victoria and Vicinity.—Moderate to fresh 

eastvrlv to northerly winds, partly cloudy 
and cool.

"Lower Mainland.—Easterly to northerly 
wind*, partly cloudy and oool with ocea 
atonal showers.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—IIONDI is a pure Ceylon tea.

' MacGregor wiïï shortly ojs*n an office 
in the same line of business on hi» own
account.

—The receipts of the enstoms house 
for the month just closed were $117,- 
♦187.85. The duties collected amounted 
tn $81*371.89, other revenue». $31.- 
515.1kl. The imports of the month 
amounted to $375.596; free, $107.180; 
dutiable. $208.418. The exports 
amounted to $50.379, of which $44.588 
was produce of Canada and $11,791 not 
prdm of Can.1.1...

—The following donation* are thank
fully acknowledged by the committee of 
management of the Old Woman"» 
Home: A friend, papers; Mrs. I\ T. 
Johnson, doughnuts; Mr». G. Moore,

---- ----- --- - — —frhwbarb a»d~wntrtli»; Mrw. PlffiiF
Daqdarina, tha only hair prodaow, just nr- milk. pie. Wane mange; Mrs. Tite’ 

rived at C. Koschei, 42 Government street. cracker»; Mr*. Elsworth. butter; Mrs.
L ... ^----------------=sflE==a__. ______ ; Ik-unet. buttemriit; Misa Lucas, or-

—Headquarter* of the Seattle Post- ; ange»; Misa Fuwter. flowers; Mr. J. 
Intelligencer at Frank Campbell’s, old Bowen, teapots; Miss Shannon, hat, 
postuffiee. • dress and curtains; Mrs. Goodman]

...........  —°_ ! dockings, clothing, etc.: Dorca* Koi-iety.
—The British Columbu» Me<lical Conn- j Christ Church Cathedral, aprons* 

ci! are holding an examination of can- Dauntless L.slge^ C iJu U, F muuL 
ftidatrw to day at rhp‘ THirUantsTït büTlïT- ‘ uîche» and apples; B.C. Cattle Market,

j sausage»; Time* and C-obmintv daily pn- 
! per»; a friend, ‘cash.

—THE LION l*» KING OF BKA8T8, 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. U. MOODY, JR. 
OLYMPIC CYCLKRT. •

—Knox I’n^ytman Church, Sprilfg 
Ridge, will tender a reception social tv 
R» v -Mr. Knosrlw» their new paator. 
on Wednesday evening next.

—I’ure drags and of the first quality

—HONDI doesn’t need a stick in it. •

From the let of May the Victoria 
Daily Times will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

—From the city library there Were is
sue! in April* 1)906 book»-to ladies 1.- 

*t the new drug store. Prescription wqrk gentlemen 800. The highest
^ specialty. F. W. >*awcett & Co., 49 ^vab*r ls*u^ in.™e ~*y Wtt’’ liM>» the

-^On the W ilia pa la*t. night Mr. A. 
Deakin and n party of men left for the 
puriswc <if pushing the development work 
on the Curhett group of claima at Port 
Renfrew. Thie is the group which was 
recently bonded for $25.UU0.

—At a meeting of the benchers held 
this morning. Mr. H. G. S. Heisterjukn 
was called to the bar and admitted as a 
solicitor. He was presented to the Full 
Court by L. G. McPhillips, Q.C., and 
sworn in.

Rain or Shine.—The 41 silk parasol*, 
ss announced in morning paiwr, are to 
bè disposed of this week. Four lot*, 
7»V. $1, $1.25 and #1.50 each. Any one 
of thcuu worth double. The White 
House, Henry Young A Co. •

-------------------- -, ■ n-.Q ----------- -------;---------
—The Methodist Iiuffan debupates and 

misaionarien at iweeent in the city are 
to meet Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general 
mission secretary, on Thursday morning, 
to diacrisM the mission situation with him. 
Dr. Hurhertamt, who win remain in the 
M i*st until after the eoiifen*ncv, i» ex
pected here to-night.

—A. W. Johnson an«l A if. Bn>wn, the 
sa flora who we re afreet ed yeererday Tor 
the theft of n hirrrle, were tn day each 
Mmhnwad 5 tim-.« MMHhaf Imprtmti- 
ment. An officer of the Amphion was 
prient, bat when askwl If he had any
thing to say in reference to the men'» 
characters ansWensI in the n«w«itive.

—The; partial townrite at B«*nn«*t. 
which ha# been offered for sale by the

Rwlam’s Microbe Killer
II. v.lu. attntnl lu hy •tl itnn

lead Oie fo>-of^lut.-IUgent iHx.ple.

“V.ncnu.er, B.C.. beo. 38. lew.

ssiN'teJte
killer by express. I am leaving 
Vancouver in a few day* am1 am 
anxl»Hia to secure another jug in 
addition to that I got »t y oar store 
when In Vbtorla It certainty I» » 
wonderful remedy, sad 1 find I 
cannot do without It. It l* inval- 
e.uhle to me for preventing (sdds, 
and strengthens tne vocal chords, 
thu» k«s-plug my vole** In perfect 
oomtlt on for slnglrg. Yours truly 
NONA ïBAtiKK, oï Clara MatLe.

iï? bout* **••* r* «. 0b

Jonas bros.,
A$»»tu, • • • Douglas Wtrsat

The Warring 
Siwashes

Two Chiefs and Several Chiikat 

Brave* Under Arrest 

at Haines.

Details of the Driving Ont of the 

Trail Builders by the 

__________ lluHaiM____________

Stutter,, |iai*T, nwM tqr tHe Iltn. 
ube give full details of the trmiblvs be
tween the Chiikat Indians and trail 
bwWer*. hriefiy rt^swteil in 4be*e c»4- 
wtmr* yrftrrtiajr.

The Kkagway-Atlin Budget says: J. 
D. ShcMott. chaimian of the Haine* 
trail committee, whowe jwirty was attack- 
oil by Indian* eight mile* from Haines 
Mission, rencbAsl Skagway on Sunday 
last He say*;

The com mitt is» had raised finds, lo

NEWS *
HAFeewmo» or a Day AlÔwû 

1 Watkhpront.

Messrs. Dodwril Ik Cn.f the well known 
shipping firm, represented m this city by 
Mr. Norman Hardie and hi* efficient- 
stuff, have established an agency at 
Seattle, with Charbw Stewart, of Taco- 
mu. a* manager. G. F. Thofndykc. the 
well known officer who wai parser on the 
City of Seattle during the Klondike ex
citement, will be sub-manager. Dodwell 
& Co. are the agents for several of the 
largest steamship lines in the world, and 
from their bend office* in London «*xer- 

a very large controT upon the Orl- 
ental trade. They have branch office* in 
Yokohama and Kobe, Japiin; Hongkong. 
Shanghai. Hnnkfiw, and Foochow, China, 
and Colombo. Ceylon. Resides the 
Northern Pacific Stenniship Company, 
the Dodwell* control the buslm*** of the 
Samuel* steamship line, running from 
Portland. Or., to the Orient, generally 
known as the Oregon Railroad A Naviga
tion Company's liiie. ft was reported 
that the change meant that the Oriental 
liners were hereafter to touch at Seattle, 
hnt this in denied hy the company. The 
taking -hver of the Vlctoria-Reattle-Ta- 
eoma run made the ufllgd n«Tswarv. The 
Dodwell Company nwni or controls in 
fhp neighborhood of ninety steamshrps. . 
heaidtw a fl<vt of- lea ship* plying b»* 
tween the Orient and the Pacific coast

line, which the Dodwell* will probably 
run from Seattle an w-lt as Tacoma, are 
the Tacoma. Victoria. Olympia and 
Glenogle. giving a three weeks’ service 
between Puget Sound au.l the Oriont

- - CREDULITY - -I
I» not .xp.ct.d of y6U. we .Imply th.t you will giv.

HONDI▲ fair trial. XZri.. ». .A fair trial. Y6u will then aesent to all Ita claims i, i . „ ,
of perfect purity. Blended end packed on th? • c«Won Tea
whence It Is Imported direct to vour t.Ki. ’v,* ••»**• where grown 
Its constant user. ASK YOU* GROCER FOR It"" *' WM' m*ke you

Wholesale Dry Goods
Spring stock in Undtrwckr, Silk. Wool and Cotton, Prin 

Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 
Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.

at*, ay. aa and a* rates at. , . . . v,CTobia. b.c.

Benn«*t Lake A Klondike Csanpany, <if 
which Mr. F. M. Ratten bury ' is tnan- 
ag«*r. that ctmipany haring been the 
highest bidders. The claim* of the 
Messrs Turner hare been satisfactory 
adjusted.

•ummer irafl up to Klukwan dnd thence 
to Roll• 1er creek. Everything moved 
merrily until the native bucks took

nrtut*d, to ch-on oat the vforkci».

No steamer ha* as yet been wcured 
to_ replace th** lust steamer City uf 
Kingston. Ever)- effort i* Mug made to 
get a steamer. It is hard to conjftlure 
where the new steamer* ia- to be secured. 
The <3ty of Seattle b* the only otte |m- 
medlntely available, ancf !'rc*idrtit Wnl- 
Ia#v, of the Washington & Alaska
Sf...unship Co., stiUiw '|Mi*itir»‘ly she is
mit to he removed from the Alaska ran. 
There has been, a rumor for some time 
that »he was to he takm over by Dnlwell 
and Company, hut Mr. Dodwell stati-d 
lest night thi* in still nndwldetl. Tb« re 
w few other targe or mr idea mere on 
the coast which are.available, A pr>, 
nun.mt Northern Pacific official, who ih 
in lotirh with *

for

......, U’jurcrs ware driven into the Mleskm
-The fnneraT of the late Mrs. Rhode* set about vrganiaing for resi*tance.

took place this forenoon from the family i Nom* fifty of the hot heads armed 
reaiilence to St. John's ehureh, where ! thtmoelvea ami wanted to go out im- 
aervice was conducted l»y Rev. Percival ; mediately, but they were i*vvailed upon 
Jenna, ami afterwanis to the cemetery. , 1,y the cooler n wdenta tv delay, and in

the meantime Mr. Sbdd.m went to Hkag

option to the intrusion of the white mm ! ^lth, t,h*‘ l,r M‘**lings. says If
and started in. about 2UU strong, ail well , «1, ù ^ ”î,°Ziat on* lft>r * Ê£*m*r fail 

* * * Th'; ! «*»• im|H,s*ible to get one adapt-
1 **d t0, îht* run, order* will W given nt 

once for a new one to be built with ail 
speed. The officials give it to be under
stood. however, that they have arrange 
ments practically made for a boat which

There was * large attendance of frietol*.
The pall bearers w.*re: Sir Henry ! way to see the .authorities, Gommis-
Crouse. B. W. Pear**, A. W- Jonc*. C 
W. Thompson, It. Humphrey, and H.
Brac$man.

“A d<*llghtfnl cotHx*rt was given last 
night in the aeb**d mosr nf tynWnrr tThf m*ips

sk«4*.er Svhlbnslv was s(ipeaJ«*| tv tv or- 
<ler the troojm ont. but he thought best 
to first investigate: Captahi Yateman 
was appealed to direct, ami from the 
fac: that he ordered his meat snfiply for

is to lu» a credit to Puget 8<mnd shVfê 
ping. It has been suggested the Victorian, 
doer on the Columbia river, might he 
selrtrted to succeed the Kingston. She is 
almost a sister ship to the City of Seat
tle. but a mistake was made in her con
struction by building too hwivy and 
powerful eng'nes for the site of the hull

$PRING SlITINOiS "TÆ.
• «AVrjtftT ARRIVED.

— J. T. BURROWS & CO.,___ —
■' » ---- ----------------- ------------------------------------ M. »ral.

sists of a vane, shaiwd like a block pf
_5l'jeL mil. uu the pib* house of * r*- 
sel which 1* <(Minecte<l with u dial wh« I 
in the cabin by a lira*» rod. The i*m- 
t4W phu-m receiver* not unTOe Ihoee u£d 
• * tciephunc, to hr* ears. Wbrii 
during a fog. a gtipfo wMalle i. h.uird or 
a reef whistle, "the vane catches the 
e',v:i'1 • » t!,. side on whl.h it iK-nirs, 
traswmits iMhroogh the funnel to the 
rveoivers and the operator, by turning 
the dial until the maximum ennui i* 
rea- hed ca»i determine to the fractiou of 
a point where the ship or reef ia. A 
whistle can Ik* heard many miltw away. 
The instrument never fail* in m-curacy] 
During the teat the exlu»u»t <>f tiig 
» tTip'harW was located when the boot 
was. but a- «lut- on the horiton.-

v The. Fuite»! State* ex-warship Thetis, 
w hich i*^ Mng fitted tip n't San Francis
co for a ernhw- to Siberia, is said be 
itwseaworthy. A San h'ranebvm exchange1 
*ays; “Tin* Thet:* i* not eonshlered a 
fit vessel to send to Stla-ria and the, 
navy deiarrtmeut might to know it. She 
was condemn»*1 three years ago and 
Sinei* then has l*»en lying in rotten n»w 
at the navy yard. Now she gts-* into 
commission a* a revnme cutter and will 
aw l shortly for Siberia. Her hull and 
Wllium are fairly g.wd. but the boilers 
an* ui bad shape and will have to be 
thoroughly overhauled. The <»tfivee's

the 1 f*U ^ m^de, buwwvr, an-exceeding-
thC y f*Ht

Government street.

—The Y. I*. K C. K. of the Finn 
Presb>-1erian Church gave a very enjoy- 

Abh_“At Home” at the residence of 
Mrs. J. T. McDonald, Oak .Bay Junc
tion, yesterday.

—The police ore lu 
larged picture” swipd| 
name a# Norton, and v 
deixisit* on contracts to

lug for an ”en- 
who gave bis 

to secured small 
I enlarge pictures

average number 82. Thirty new mem 
Ian* have joined the library—12 ladies 
and 18 gentlemen. There have been 
added to the library: Engineering, 25 
engravings; Schiller's complete works 
îii English, 2 vola.-; (JaaH«-U'a Househobi 
Guide, 2 vole.; Cassell’s Humwdvrfd
Achèvement» of Stanley in Africa;
Eve.ty Boy's Annual, 1889; 52 Stork* 

Boy»! M Stories for Giria; Wild 
Life in the I vend of the Giant»; Pupu- 
lar Natural History; (hieterbiiry Tales 
(Chaucer); Faerie Queene (Spehserl- 
<'ainpMr* PoeliaU Work*; Sheridans 
complete works; E. B. Browning’s
poems; Th»* A butt and tin* Monastery

______ ______ course RndémunfL. Adventures of a Young
on Tuesday next. Instead of Monday ‘ Natnralwt; The Queen of the. Adriatic 
ne advertised. The lecture» will be ,'«*rtn*l; French' Fairy Tales; Julian or 
driven iwtwie -mm fit. Tbr White Bear’s
Andrew’'»- PwdiTWffi'fr efinfefi "(cor. t "'fi^abrtldOfJ; The”Thiîtan - Pilgrim; 
Douglas and Broughton), and will com- Horn»* AmuM^raents; A Nutshell of
men ce at 8:30 p. m. Programmes at j Knowledge (A. L. O. E.); Fairy Km.w- 
HiblK*n’s and Victoria Book and 8ta- ■ D- E-); B«»ing a Iko':_Wj
tloncry Cn. • In India lllenty); The Son of ..
• -----O----  . X, Tvr wrqng; Dante’s Inferno;

One of the moat novel advertiiK- ’ ««lier * British Empire; American 
ments of Vk'toria's scenic beauty has Poulterer’s (Vmipanion; New Descrio- 
luAi T; Ni Hddirtt A tiiui A*U*momy * T.

which he failed to complete.

-r-Owiug to the irrcscut irregularity of 
the Sound service, the Rev. H. H.
Gowen will cutmioru«edttw lætw

vn‘'«Taniml“7' l‘' V l*1" J «teàmor Pilertm to Uje*. ttjo rk»r tli.'t 'T fl,,t
of Calrirr rZr^"! MFlMt» ! Uu- Koiu* da,tt »Uà . 8»

Kil3 l "i*1 - «u-tmont «ad tie roidjr f„r w,«t if ar-
^Sthl" wdh5?T2 nujE I Msrohnl T.uaor ,„,l
Norton «ol«w Mr* x j .vT ",,rî* C ommissioner Schlbrtsle go on the same

dialogue. Misse» S. Galbraith and O. ' TSe^rih.^ to tiuâr amse*.
Andrews and Messrs. King, Russel and : t ; t Com,,ry a,°î» tht*
Wriggkwworth AB$L— Chihrot river is the moat puanfi) and T.„ w n

o aggrewire in Alaska, and if thoroughly f to 41a. 'sd <’a!!n«> r..,t.... isT' —
—Ttlf Mrth.HÜ,t ili.Trirt «nouai m«T C*P**>^ t! i M - ><h«e*b«l. ««.. I.M iJJ
** U *" to-V-v- thn «fl.rlus* în tfo. I ■•*»* dl.Utrtam.-u, It » ho,wd. bnwarar ..'h.nr. Be. IM to SB. ■ \\J1_ 
trolmmal rhun-h. |.r.i«ral.H-T to th, ,het thv «-III Mow ortr, au,I UN.; Tlrrttin w>. lamn ’«sT t
■HWÜI1» Ht roefmwra a weak. I bl.-iahol bo »,oMa,L 1 Vladio.tu,n jt. ?i h.iun.1.

J C" Hl""r- fhainuan of] lTh,',8i“*rway Al“*”n *,f AI"11 9>th , Calcutta, mi,.: South Africa (ila to B3a' v • '
the Uiatrut to,aide .,*1 than- I. « "-U. of the rrnal of two chk-f. aua «■»- > (hi ; I'nlted Kincdom tL> lil tittS]
*,««! attendance of dclcgstiw. The ,|ITi. , "™l hut It. who arc now pr>«<>ncra at I there ia little ...in a?
cal rcprcecnUrthris include Ucca. c. II. , Halite. Ulaaiou awaiting Commlasiutwr . tauno. and n i.«,k - i;-,, mmîr__,1"'w '*
M. Suthtoland, of WHHtWw: J. K In the m.ttto The ,

Ala.kan «n: “It appear; that ytatcri : break:.,* the deadlock until JnwMrt 
day 'nom n* the ntnrah.l lwek.,1 up by even if the gate, are Ih).^. „r„
th«* detachment of n*gular troop* went not lHrftom» .«i, ^ . ,up to the .rail and arre.t.,1 all the In- I " t ehlt, T H ^ U" uîT,
,liana in .t,h, -tam.-Lv ,he ,w„.ehie,a SThartlvTou  ̂
an<l several bucks, and Mmght them | to the nr,va«. ,«f thT i— ?_
down to Haines, where they were lock

Tie freight market thS, week -tii.-w.
SttrjS The quota tloua.
Hritl«h CtdimtlA or Puget Round km,I

** fl,l,ow,: Sidney, ill* 7d.; 
MeltK>urne or Adelaide. 47». fld . p(w1 
line 43a.: Krwmanlle. n,Mulnal. B7«. 
ftl.; Gemldtou. Ma, 0d.; w,wt Coast.

** "mg», range; amT it;

é;__ MERTIXO P08TP0.NED.

Owing to the Pioneer Hall Mng other- 
"i— oreupivl t.euiorrow IWedneaday) 
evenmg, the adjourned annual nitvting 
of the Vietori* I .il Ora I AaojciaUon taf 
been poet potted until Friday evening at 
8 o’clock.

I: la rial nettled that «» large an at
tendance of member» a, p.euriltle be w- 
eitrtal fo, Friday evening aa businewa of 
Imiwrtanee will be dealt with.

—Ohaa. H. Vale's “Forever Devil'» Aar- 
tmn, which plays an engagement of owe- 
mght. at the Victoria on Friday, «était», 
like Tennyaon'a btook. detained to go 
on ■ Forever.” Thi. record kT doe to the 
tot.h »nd energy of It» projector, Clin». 
H. Tale, who each year minute» to lilt 
l« no full of new life and matter that 
the pu Idle have recognised the fart tna. 
they are yearly Mdng treated vlrtnattr 

. “n<l new performance under an 
old title. The coming engagement will 
prove tm .trlferent to the pa*. The dra- 
matle east, tqterialtiee, damera, pantom- 
iniit-ta. aerobata, coryphee., «owndoa,
tMlkrmaa, aevnery, eoatuunw and eSM»
are new. with bnt few old face. In the 
mat. In fact Manager Yale* worn» to

quarter, are very poor and the «ail.tr» have made a clean iweep In the "Devir» 
do not fare much latter. - J Anotoav” thi. year and offer, more new

-Itt. ^moTth^n.a.w'X membe^are

New "TT™', F Dri-nnell. . meat nnrllw, com-
Ne» toiglaml, which vm brought anmml ciliun, and nimWo
from the Atlantic r*Mi»t to run the Pu 
get Sound TiuAoat Orxnpaay mit <»f bus
iness ooinc time ago. earned during her 
first year of service in th,c*«‘ wate-ra. 
$.m,(WWi clear for h«T owners, the grcatiV 
put of which wa* «lerircil from her re
markable halibut catches, the r«-wl hav-

dancer, who 
will make his bow as “Toby,” the trans
formed donkey. Mi*» Sadie Stephens, 
a very clever impersonator of ”Boya” 
fiarfs. and who ptwessm one of the 
titost phenomenal contralto. Toirr» ever 
given a human being, haa been engaged 
to HI4tear a, "Carbw,” the handsome

borne and T. W. Hall. ,J Nnaaimo; A 
Stoney au,I D. W. Rivtft. ,.f Dun,-an», 
awl J. W. Window, of Raanieh. Aueatg 
the lay delegate» are Mcaar*. Whidden. 
Duncan» Bryant. Nanaimo, and 8. M. 
OkoU, of Victoria.

ing mitereti that trade after discovering ' and dashing hero of the spectacle- while 
she was out of her «ilvmetit bucking the Mis* Ella Gardiner, a pretty and piqn- 
Wg combine. The story certainly has a ant ieteipreter of “ingénus” parts will

t ffppoMr for the first time as the perseeut-
Steamer Danube, ('apt. Meyer., win Imr'îTf’rtd fo','“ri't.'r'hav,AiHen'n-'tn"!!"! 

aatl f,.r Ijwn < anal again to-morrow among whom are Mia. May me Mavo 
oven-ng. The Danube la «etthw h> be a ( wh—e mere,» aa “Janet.” the milkmaid
vert popular craft in Lynn Canal ,.wta. •«-. ..................... - mtiemaid.
The Skagway-Atlin Budget refers a»

I *» ,h'' nv.Tuge ,.f the |,,t q,',»rter In 
*n illustration of the saying “It ! ml up ptmiiug Judge Schlbrwic’* action 1 .Jj #U* *'9* searce, grain

la an III wind that Idtpr. rnth-dl" any “ the matt.e t..^, ïfTw tfo’ wm 1 J,n.d »“•*«.. -,«y much

be brought to Skagway au.I intprbamml
g,aid” may lie quoted tile hi* lire aa'e 
at Sam Reid’s, nt the old eland. Govern; 
ment street, which opens on Wednesday 
nnirnmg. An opportunity occult for 
buytrs such as may not be «dTem! again 1 
for many years, as Mr. Reid aiuioupcc* , 
hi* determination to close out everything ‘ 
that was in the store at the time of the 
fire. Some of the goods only sightl) 
damaged by water are practically as 
good as new and the prie»** at which 
tint# witt

natlt the arrival of the Cottage City to 
take them to Sitka. y

“Mr. H. D. Gardiner, who arrived 
from the Mission, when ask ml concern
ing the recent trouble said: I«a*t Tues
day a man started up the ChiUvtt river 
in a Imat. When al»out eight miles aI>ove 
Haines Mission he was stopped hy 
several Indians and ipade to return. He 
•ame back to Haines xuaaion and got

. so low as two more men and:W§£ titriv. starts nil*
to f-rrrrtF-wmtdrrmonr rm.»hg nr.ise wTi.. T the river In a boat armml with Win 
have tieeti accustomeil to |Niying the or
dinary prices for such gumk

tm» k»w for active expirts, with iigut 
«pot toon age. However, it to beficveil
there ia chance f<»r a much hHter busi
ness the next three months than was 
done the past"quarter.

When the *t<wn**r Garonne of t!u* 
British American line r«*neh«w the Sound 
frmn Honolulu, about May 2<tth. she 
will spewlily discharge h«r ear*» and go 
immediately to the do<-ka at Esquimau. 
There she will be , thoy

—After enjoying frvtslom from man
agerial duties for several mouth». Fred. 
A. 4’ooper ha* again embarked in the

Cti— w Lu have alr>.«a4Ly -i**ue<l •» mi-mlwf 
of high class jinMIcations with the same, 
end iu view. Th.* latent production of 
the hiWK> ia a neat folding nouvejiir 
card, which jiaases through th,- mail>

detmrnd liy Victorians for mailing to 
friends. The card contain* twelve cuts 
of Victoria views, some of them Mng 
new «me». Space is left for the date of 
«tending ami the donor’s naine.

Awarded
Hlffc&st Honors—World** Fair.
QM Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM
BAKING

• Fnft Orapg Crtaa if Tartar NwJav.
•0 YEARS THE STANDARD

buuk^ Poetry <>f 

—HONDI is commanding attention. 

~The Igdy mana germ ifcWfe
when tin* fol-!<• avenue, t.„.

losing officer* were elected: Mrs. W. F. 
McCulloch, president; Mrs. Chas. Hay
ward, v1ce-pre*i<»ent; Mrs. W. R HI»- 
glM. treasurer; Misa Bdith Carr, bon. 
aecretary, A number of ti|q>lleat|nn» for 
admiantoo t„ the home and for girls and 
J„,v » a, dottiest it- Hervaitts and farm 
Itatitl» were referre.) tn the proper rom- 
mlttere. A la,Ue.V eommlttee was ap- 
pomted to co-operate with the Find 
Battalion band In carrying out the berte- 
,«t concert In the tlrill hall on May loth, 
rite monthly vMiting I'-mimittiv It,-Id 
thnlr report, and Mr». J. Hut, be«on and 
Dr. lieorge I,. Millie were aiqtolntcl to 
act for May. The matron acknowledged 
the following donation* for the month; 
Mr*. Heaven, eccretnry of King'» 
Daughters Ministering Circle. 14 plna- 
fori-» and one work apr,»; Mr. Bean- 
champ, two boxes apples; Mr». Wilkins, 
clothing; Mrs. Smith, clothing; Mm. R. 
<1. Baker, clothing; Mi»» Mfldigan, 
clothing; Mrs. Mclvitligan, clotbing: 
Mrs. McCulloch, clothing, boot» and 

< A Friend, dried pearhea; A 
JViend, rtothing; Mr. Jack, dripping; 
time», Colonist and Globe publishing 

co-npanre,. dally paper.; Mr. R. IT. 
Knowles, tnHk dally; Cnerh VanetttiTer, 
Ajaient Order of Kometera, check for

h* haa been Identified. He left this 
morning for Vancouver with the inten
tion of organising a stock company, 
which will make it» del,at in the Al
hambra theatre, the- -new pince of■ 'enc- 
tertainmrnt of rhe Tcrmtnnt lily. It 
I» undemtood that Eil. M. H.-II, form-, 
erly leading man with the Henderson 
Comftany, will accept a similar position 
ia- Mr. OaapaW-a-æ- aagiwgarion.-rtie
leading lady bet tig Misa Adelaide Fin 
Allen, who waa with the Henderson 
Company when they visited Victoria last 
fall. It ia Mr. Cooper's Intima ion to 
play I he coast cities and he will doubt- 
lean meet with a warm welcome when 
he brings the neW company to Vic
toria. ,j t nlsi

—The recital to be given this even
ing in the Philharmonic Hall by Mina

'*he up the Alaska run .lutte 
cheater». They were atoptawl by the In from Victoria. Her run to Il-aethtlu 
dinns. but proceeded on tip the rieer from the Sound will t«- taken l,v the 
Tatar-StnKtaTTfbont half * d,«rn men r-«»ort- -A Ibert. one of the targeat ' «reel vea- 
were sent up to build a trail, ami when | .el. that ever entered Pnget Stamd The 
alHtut eight mile» from Haine* they j Port Albert carries 6,000 ton* and will 
were atoiqted by about twenty armed In- ]. arrive from Aii.tralU soon. The Gar-
omits, woo refuted to allow Them to go1 ---------
to work. Not wanting to have any
trouble the men returned to Haines Mis
sion end the tm**j** were sewt for.” 

Mjc-,G4VtUufrT,tUtL
Hto.Ht th*# ruitHw that seine oa^ to in
viting the Indian* against the white*, 
but he. said that it was no d ou lit the 
cause of t-he recent trduWo»

GOOD TEETH.

Why Some Person» Are Enabled to 
Keep Them Until Old Age.

Think a moment and you will remem
ber that we build every part of the 
body, teeth and bones included, from 
what we eat.

Therefore, when any part* show de
cay (teeth, for instance) Itefore the pro-

. .. ,  ------------ —— , I**r time, (there I* evidence of lack of
I^lhan M. Armson w to he umler the ! the certain element* in the food that
dwtingntohed patronage of His Honor keep them rem-wetl each day, or p«wfci- 
the Lieutenant Governor, and Mrs. Me- bly there ha* h«*«*u mis use.

*V2S* wln }* •**?** Ortain field grains contain the <lell
H,cktH’ , Mis* 'cate particle* of Phosphate of lime

Laura M. Adam*, pianiste, and E. H. needed f<«r hone and teeth building. Na-
will not readily use It if admini*- 

rt adlngs will include *TI»e Old AetWi tered a* a drug, but quickly accepts It
Story” (George R. Sim*), “The V 
manly Scheme” (by request^. “Britain’* 
Fffig” (J. H. Ron*tand), “The Rovl Mo 
Heaven” (George R. Sim*), and “Tin- 
Type written Igetter” (J. E, Btinaoi)— 
h«*si«lea which abe will give with 3(r, 
Hi«ks the vocal du«*t, “Harp of the 
Wind” (Abt), and Ho*e the evening 
with a series of statue-posing* with 
musical accompaniment. Mr. Mick* will 
Kiv.- “She Alone Charmcth My Sad- 
"t” <^tmod) and “Off to Philadel
phia (Haynes). Mi** Adams'* solo* are 
from the works of Hast, Paganini and 
Kowalski.

when (umtohed in the tunditioB • if i* 
found in -the grains, i. e., direct from 
Nature’s owij l«to»ratory. It i* thiw 
furnished in the breakfast food known 
a* Grape-Nut*, and ,one may depemt 
that the regular use _of thi* foo<| wfll 
insure the Introduction into the tonly of 
H*h to.m* and material aa will,
hinder decay and add greatly to the 
appcariirce and comfort of the user.

Are Grapc-hXut» good?
One* tried you will never forget the 

delicate sweet of the grape-sugar and 
their cr!f^ driiciouimes*.

All grocers aeH Grape-Nut*.

onne will U* antong the first, if not the
first, vessel to eiit«*r Behring S<*« after 
the ice goes out of Unimak Pass. She 
expect* to reach St. Michael June 15.

A* on the test down trip the steamer 
Walla Walla of the Pa<4tic Ooaat line 
to tv carry’ a partial cargo of coal from

T:>rn"MSi5a
the Walla W1H.1 is somewhat of an in
novation for the Pacific Coast Stwimihip 
Company’s boats. The Walla Walla 
lake* fuel for two reawm*. Return whip 
ment* to San Franctoco fmm the Sound 
arc comparatively light at thi* time, and 
the Walla Walla ha* plenty of n*»m for 
the coal. The «hnrtage m the San Fran
cisco market ami the still further short 
ago which is thn«atened Increase* the 
demand f«>r British Columbia and XYavh- 
ington coal, an 1 thi* Walla Walla will 
get a fair rate for her cargo.

According to new* received l*y the 
steamer Utopia^ which arrive»! this af
ternoon. Captv Andern>n a ml Pilot 
Brandon yesterday gave their testimony 
at th«* Kingston collision Ihquiry. Ctopt. 
Brandon, the pilot, gave evidence that 
the Kingston ran «Itmtly across the 
<ilenogl#>’8 bow* with her engine* 
“hooktof oh” at full «|teél. although the 
pilot did not know the exact intuition of 
the big finer.

Ah official test ha* just heett ma «le on
the tug Daniel S. lanMOt at New York, 
of the eophone. an instnimont de*igm*l 
to pce vent collision at sea. The eophone 
worn omrs time ago adapte»! the rail
ed States government for . the revenue 
cutter serrire, and I* about to be Intro
duced generally. The instrument oon-

1»-* «i*** *ea**»n was most pronounced. 
, ,, . . .. ... ,h- IsOreila. a standard favorite, will
follow* to ( apt. Meyer* ami hi* craft: again e**ny the part of “Pere Andoche " 
“1 he popularity of the Daniil**, her mn*- while Etidie Snow, whose marvelous 
ter. Cipt. Meyer, and I'urwr Bish.q* is nnrie* are well known to all lover* of 
a matter of favorable comment in srtoira- , the acrobatic and pantomimic art. haa* 
boat circle*. Every other We.lne*dpy 1 to**n engaged to portray the pecullari- 
morning the Rmlget rounder ha* a hand- j tie* of “Chaos,” the Unie Devil, 
shake fnon wmv of the office**. w> rem-1 tr
ier axe the trips,” L^,

Steamer Wilktpa left last night for , ^ 
the West Coast She carrie«l anamgst 
her freiglrt new «vuuvntrator* for the 
IVw* Marie mines t»n the Elk river in 
ClayoomU district. Included in her pa»* j (
■engiT ii*t was a party of ten men who | 
are going down to complote the teh*graph 
line betwien AlUrni and Cannanah. ,
Among the uth«T passenger* were G. A.
Huff, of All>«*rni: Mto* G rum. C. T. ,
efryrttiili Mnwiri.a. lOwm m* TCj.

For1

Steamer Queen City aaihvl last wight ! « 
for Naa* and northern |*»rt* with a b’g ‘

fy cannery *upj 
Her |»a*H«mgeni wen-: F. IVdunson, 
Win, B-tib-r. II. D. Honr.vtmo»*. H. R. 
Rilfoii Mr* Melvinghlin Mr. Bom-
stein and Mr*. Kirkland and family.

Sfenmtr Anmr will sail thi* evening 
for Al.ifknn port*. She hn* l*«<-n -w«rhanl- 
tol. r*uwya4**d and pawled do ring 
stay in port and Ï* n»»w in thoroughly 
goo* condition. A nmiiU-r of |»a»*«mger* 
have h»en. hooked and much freight i* 
atMUiMMialiagw-lwrwbaef. .... —

H.I.J.M.S. Hiyei steamed out fnun 
E«iiiimalt at 7 o’clock thi» nmrning en 
route to S«nttle. An effort will he mn«le 
by h«-r offiti-r-i u* retiini here for tin* 
Qu*H*n’* Birthday Ctdvbration.

Steamer Utopia arrived from the 
Sound at one o’ «dock this afternoon with 
a big freight ami many passenger*. She 
will sail again for the Sound.

I4t»*amer Athenian reach»*! San Fran
cisco on Thursday and after liacharg- 
ing cargo left "for Vancouver on Satur*

D.G Quadra left thi* niom ng to 
visit th* (j*«mv>x licacon* and ♦*» ovtvhaul 
the lmoy* in the Nanaimo <11*4rict.

rite*mer George K. Starr left for the 
Sou fid at 2 a.m. this morntfgr.

J

One of the fient catches of the *<*a- 
*»»n « hoy’s 75c. bailor Itl«m»e for 

fit» cents.

1 F9S BeTS because the dye 
is last.

6»80 F»B N0TNERS, becats; f 
IStyMnwe’llke Iron.

6500 FJE EVERYBODY, because
. t ie cries to lo*.

IT

—Better, «ngar, tea and coffee, beat 
quality at Hard re** Clarke’*. *

More easee of sick headache bHton*n<***. 
eon«tltuition.1 can he cure»! In I»*** time. 
With-le«* merltrlne. and for lo«* money, by 
luring Carter's Little Liver Pttle. than bv 
any other me*it*.

From the 1st of Msy the Victoria 
Dally Time* wOl be delivered to sub 
•Bribers at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

M«C,. Of ,i«Hl fart color Raal'sli 
salaire rotloa. la oral aarj lilac

driitta* Ct tot.*1%ntof “iirr»r«w^t,“"'.
Iwnc buusa soil via,tic wal.t 
l«nil; .To ,-enta. K ,v« to Cl O-jrar- 
olq boy. and uiHlvr.

wise mother la othvrwtso 
<>anvs to buy In. boys' 
l»s she (an save money 

them herself at home. 
- - ieT Boys' hatcher pants 

Of latest tweed, neat .tripes, well 
("nti l’,a |HK"*el*' "r front: tn

W. G. CAMERON,
The m-kiiowMgHl cheapest Cash 
f httbler In Victor'». 55 Johnson 
•treet.

v <h<i b»ty* and u
f Many * wine 
à whoa P vomi 
\ pant*: think* 
à by milking the 
\ Hnt can *h«*?

r

»

lakeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

The Neted fishing and Summer Resart 
of ike UUati.

EXCELLENT BOATING.
Stage lesvrs Thoeu'i Meaday, Wed 

oesday asd Friday. „
PRICE BROS . Props.

V
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For Scones, Puddings and Cakes, Ladles, 
take good advice—Use Blue Ribbon Bak
ing Powder, and have them always nice.

Canadian 
Pacific* 
Railway

nuweroBTATion.

1 Cum Pu» h* Co. 9^0000000^0000°0000000000000000000000000000000000000

SCO
Pacific
line

PRESS OPINIONS
Hotel Dawson

• • ■ ■ •», •« eed or ¥•«•• St..
VICTORIA, B.C.

fl.OQ per ilajr or 14.00 pop week. Room* '

TR A \ SPORT ATIOM.

I. ... ..■irlntln ! 01.66 per week. Bwropes* sud AinertvunIf (be 1 swadUii Indite le eo pelrioUo j plwnSir~ Newly furnished end refitted
UK to wleh tt> shttl ont American rnllw-ty* throughout. 7-----------
from Uanails, and from the Boundary ; JOHN. MICHAEL, Proprietor.
U-vek ifMintry in particular, why do they ---- -------—------ -------- 'v
not practice patriotism? If the company to property, possvaslon of Intoxicants, nop 
were really |»atriotlc, would not the con- plyhig Intoxicant*, 
ttaot for building the-'- Columbia A West 
erti railway have been given to Canadian
contract or*. Instead of to a firm of CO.1- | 'T /
tractor.. on, of the .o-mber, of .bM. ' « '* <«trrr.tl«, •"d rc..l
lives in St. Paul, Minnesota, and the other 
In Helena. Montana? These «detract or a

unsound m ml. 

QUAINT BAYING».

! it u
bright nod well constructed advertDement*. 
Me**re. C. I. llooil A Co., of Harnajwrllla 

. ; fame, must have been at a great feast and 
io not korvh.*. .u,,pl„ In 0,n.d«: do .. ; bom, wVb ,Uvm. The,
.midujr l sn.dl.11 l.bor; do not ov«> «.t___._______
the time-check» with which .they pay their 
men printed In Canada. The building of , 
railway* by allen contractons Vke Foley 
Brothers A Laracn Is of no great ben-fit 
to Canada. Sub-contractors under them 
are not allowed to purchase supplie* from 
local dealers, even when they can save C6 
pt?r cent, by doing so; they must buy ill
fKalr ««ipplUa from tllfl pnalMi'IrtT, even if
they bankrupt tbemselve* In doing so. j 
Apart from Its patriotic a de. the system I* ; 
one that should be. |*ut a stop to. even by 1 
legislation If It cannot In* stopped In any . 
other why.—Nelson Tribune.

are using .a bright selection Si.quaint old 
soyiHg* and proverbs as the starter* In a 
series of clever advertisements, wherein 
the proverb* ar» neatly turned and para
phrased to fit the subject matter. The pub- 
N like I hi* breezy advertising, ta It re
nd nils of other prove riai and o|»ena up dtn-

FVRmt'N SHIPMENT#

Following are the foreign mal shipments
fut-Uto m«iU.lh ending 30th April 1W9: ;____

New Vancouver Coal Co.'s Shipp'ug.
I>ate. Vessel. Destination. Ton*.
1— H8. Amur, Alaska. . .. °.\.........." 132
?-**. Nfp Ktlgltfia: Alaska............... M
2- 44». IPam, port Loi Angeles..,.. 4.31) I
4-4IS. Titania, 'Frisco . . 5.<W>1
6 H8. WyimeMr^Felas»^^.................... 4.n22

____________ _____, __ ._____ f- 88. Mlneula. Tort Los Angeles:. ; A5S8-
beneflt. but will o|»en a country that -w111 13—88. San Mateo, Port Lot Angeles 4.2*1
always be contributory to this city. Lm- 1ft-88. Titania*. Pojrt..Los Angeles.. . 5,131
portant railway work !■ In rD*«re*e to the lft— SH. New England. Alaska................ 42
'west, and bef-iri* tlv It fir ,ul 17 ss. Fearless, Alaska ................... 1D3
voneed we need not Ik* surprised If active 18—88. Wyefleld, 'Frisco ....................... 4,011
? ■onstruction Is resutwc-1 ■ on tho Crow's 2MI8. Siam. Port Los Ageb**.............. 4.3ft4 §
Nv*t. All these make for Nelson * permn i»^88. Sdananense. Honotnlu . . . . . 662 Wii
neut good, and they all point to the Tact ' 23 R8 IDueida. 'Prim-.. ..........7. .. .".".""XHT J
that this 1* and will remain the great 28—SM. San Mateo, Port Los Angeles 4,31*
railway centre of Southern Brit1sttwC»tnm

Nelson was. never more hopeful than It 
it today; - A bwsy s-ssmv is ahead of It. 
and tp» activity of which there are evl 
lienees on every side mean* substantial 
prosperity. The new railway pocit fort Ion 
to the north will not only give ua present

H. MAITLAND KHRSBY, 
Managing Director.

THROUGH TICKETS
AND BILLS BF LADING

From British Colombia and Puget Sonod 
Ports to

Atlln,
Dawson
Yukon,.,.,.

DAILY SERVICE ON LARES AND 
UEPliH YUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE.
An efficient and reliable express 

service Is maintained and operated * 
by the romps ny over all the mutes 
traversed by ft* steamer»; espreww 
matter and postal express m 
carried at reasonable raton.

For rates and reset vatioas apply at the 
General Offices.

32 Fort Street. Victoria,
Or to A. R. B. MACGOWAN.

Geooral A g 
es» Gambie 

FRHD P MEYER
General Agent 

“eslor \

"t.. JL
Y.ÜÎ, W.y, Senile

bis. and day by day Us position as the ml u- *" --------— —------  - 44JI23
lug wntre l* being more assureil. in adill-
ilon to the railway enterprise* alri-sdtf I)at, Vessel. I>esi(nation. Ton*
under way and! In sight, there 1* the pr.in , |lk j.,, Iiar<i j|| Juneau.. ...... 1.7.»
l*e of great mining 1 mina try lathe try t ^-88. -We4-t-4, -*»rigrw ..^vrrr.. v... »A*a» 
sad Ion Just eom-ladeil looking to tV^ de- <* o. Cherry. “Maty Islam! 10

2.650 
50

\sioptnent of the mineral wealth of T »ad , % _88. Wellington. 'Frisco 
Mountain. At the present imum-nt. too. K M Kara lion. Mary laiand
tEEPe te beferr Hw ronneii the peaBin j 17 m Brlrinî, ^rfsro ...........
of the city a proposal to lntr«*!u<-v a tram Tyee. Vhimalnu*
way system, that will Involve the expeudl gi.|C|. Mary Island ...
tare of many thousand* of mptlal. AM ^ Wellington, Tr'seo
these Indicate a busy season. Arfit they 
all point to the continued growth of Nel
son. Looking forward to the expansion we 
may reasonably expect. It becomes the 
ciFvena to atlr tlu^maelves In preparing for 
the Increase of popaJitto». No ohC any 
longer has the least doubt that Nebwm I* 
to be the leading city of the Interior. In 
this expectation It M nnr dnty to put tt 
In order. First <* all It mnst be well wa
tered and well drained. These are essen
tial to the health of the place, and If we 
cannot promise health we »io much to re
tard the growth of the city. We cannot 
afford to stand haggling over the price. A 
frirTcwlld- future Iw awaiting n*. and we 
should show by our enterpriw that we are 
prepared for It.—Netoon M'ner.

, Union Shipping.
Date. Vessel. Destination.

8—8p. Cl lory nf the Beza. Tifeti. 
47-88. Tartar. 'Frisco
24 88. Athenian. 'Frisco ..................
28—88. Aoruugi, Vancouver .......

10N
. 200

2.550

12,218

. 3.370

TIME GARD.
BBerUre, M»n-b asm. It».

North Bound Trains

Ths most direct route to all points Bad 
and Southeast

inroieii Poioce ond Totiftsi sieemna care
Te Mlnnespoll»,

St. Paul,
Toronto, —:—

Montreal, ‘ 
Boston

WITHOUT OHAHOB

Tickets to er.from all points ia Europe

For ratee, folders, pamphlets and all in
formation call oa or address

R. W. BREER, Agent.

LCer. Government and Fort Sts. A

AAAAaaaaaaaj

' (LIMITED.)
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 41-Taking Effect Febi 
jat, 18IM.

VANCOUVER BOUTB.
Victoria to Vatieouver daily except Monday 

at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

•t Ifillfi o'clock, or on arrival of O. P. 
R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Ivearo Victoria for Ne. -toria for New 

ncr and Lulu tslai
, Weetmlneter, Imd-

______________ _jland Snndar at ,■#
o cl.K-k, Weilnesday and Friday at 7 
o’clock. Sunday's et earner to New 
Westminster connecta with O.P B. train 

™ Ho. ». going east. Monday.
For Plumper l'aae. Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock.
For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday at 

7 o'clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon

da v at 13:15 o’clock; Thnrnday and Sat
urday at T o’clock.

For IMumjier Pass, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o clock.

For Pender Island and Moreeby Island, 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE, 
amship* of thin company will leave for 
Port WmiWon and Intermediate points.

and 15th of

The White Pass and 
YukonRoute

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY k NAVWATIÔN COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA k YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

_ _________ ___ j appo't
Yukon Route In Algaka anil British (Columbia. _______ ______
at Hkagway. The appointment la made that pet runs of the White 
Yukon Route will not be subject to troublesome delays or excessive d

Agent 
He 1

for the White Pane A 
will make his headquarters 

hltePaae A
duties.

Steamshi]

via Vancouver, the 
each month, at 8

let

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
BtremutUp, of thla rompin, will I«t* for 

““—' *-------- Dr» mb »•»«.,

Washington & Alaska SS. Co'y.
MGNTNINO EXPRESS .

—^ e ÜTÏT*’  • ' Th> ’ company reserves theDyea-Skaiway ub,e “ w
* tl. A. UARl.BTON. C. B. B> 

Oea. Freight Agt. “

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE, 
eatner “Queen1 Oltv" leaves Victoria tor 

AUjern1 port* on the let. Tth.
14th and 2Dth of each month, extend- 
togjatter trips to Quatetno and Cape

the right of 
tlmo with-

100 Pounds Baggage Free.
Do Not Be Misled.

IN SS HOUR*.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sails for Dye* and Bkagwar direct every
ten days. No ntofm. So delays. Bound 
trip lu seven days, lutes same as on 
other stcamera. Next sailing

, Wednesday, 10th May,
BulMiequeut Bailing* May 

F..r rate* and Information applv 
WELL A <X»„ Ltd.. 64 Uoverm 
Telephone W0.

C. B. BAXTER, 
Passenger Agt.

C. P. N. Co., Ld„ Steamers
Will town T,HW£ 11—mo * Oe*»-

j nvffi oviflu/MU umui/tnM. OiB, imnanm, WRANulL
ply to DOD- . '
ament street. ** follow a, via.:

W CUARANTEE DELIVERY « LAKE BENNETT OR ATUN CITY.
COOOS SHIPPED TMR0UCM IN ROW.

' SKAOUAY IB THE GATEWAY"" -

"YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY to

J. H. GREER . * H. L. GRAY.
Commercial Agent. General Traffic Manager.____

18 Trounce avenue, Vlrioria. Dexter Ftrton Bldg.. Beattie, Wash.

Bend 2 cents In stamps to any of our agents for our new map of AtBa.

000<>0<><><><><K><><>0<><><><><><><><>0<><>00<><>^^

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.
“DANIIBF’
“THS’’. .

For Alaska and the 6oid Fluids.

“ROSALIE,’
Monday, 1st May.

Bail from Outer Wharf, Victoria, tor 7an- 
couver, Mary laiand, Mettakaktla, Ketetol- 
k*n. Wrange*. Jooeeu, Wuwwny and Dyen. 
^For foil particulars a^pfy to NORMAN

. Nay 3,17.31 

. Nay 10, 24
And from Vancouver at 8 o’clock 

----------------irffiToffTolTowriig TJiyiT------------

For-freigkt and passage apply at the 
‘bf, company, «4 Wharf street, 
5-1- The company reaervee the 

right of changing .bis time-tar * 
time without aotiJkntion, any

Do Not Suffer Another 
Hour.

- ChemnShw «.umber) Bhlpplug.
Date. I Vessel. Destination. Ton*.

Men*’».
3--«k. Bea K'ng. Sydney .................. 2.*»1

11 — R'*®. Ilawillan Island. MclNpuffle 4JVT 
‘-4 Itk. Vmlsunteil. t'ais-towu %.........2.*$.".4

Will leave Victoria aa followa:
Train No. 2.—Daily (except Sunday*» •:<*> 

a.m . arriving at Shawnlgan Lsk»* 10:11 
am. Duncan* at 10-40 am.. Nanaimo 
at 11:60 a.m., and Wellington at 12:2b 
pm.

Train" Sa 4 leaven Victoria Saturday fffiS t 
» 4m) p m arriving nt Bhawnlgan Lake 5:46, 

' pm. ; Dumans at ft ir. pm.. Nanaimo at 
560 j 7:»> pm., and We I UngUm at 7:42 p.tn. 
®|,:* ' Train No. H lente» Victoria Sunday 84» 

a.m., arriving at Bhawnlgan I^ike »:ll 
a.m., Dunonns V:4o a.m.. Nanaimo at 
10;55 a.m.. and Wellington at 11.0Î am. 

TYala Nou IO lenten Victoria Bunds y 2:00 
pm., arriving at Hhswnlgan Jj»ke 3:11

r m.. Duncan* *t 3 40 p.m., Nanaimo at| 
00 p.m., and Wellington at 5:12 p.m.

HARDIE, Agent. 64 
Victoria. B.C. Telephone VST” street.

. .150.064

Your Local Druggist Will 
Guarantee Dr. Wills’ 

English Pills.
If you are suffering from constipât loti 

you nre- it)wrring territile risk*. This 
prevalent malady is the parent of dread
ful diseases that quickly end life.

l)r. Wilts’s Kngllsh PUN are prepareil 
from the prescription of an able and 
eminent English physician, and have | 
met with the hearty ap|»roval of medical , 
men and' the lient people in Great. Bri- J 
tain. v.

Your local druggist will return cost— | 
2fi cents—ivf ftr. Will»*» English IMHs, 
If. after using three-f^urtini uf v 

ett Your «I

0,760
Recapitulation.

New Vancouver f’oel 'Company.
January ..............  33.183
February .. ..............................................  25MM»
March ............... .................______ ...a 43,557
April HJH

Total for 'four month*........
Wellington Colliery.

J 1 tin ary .....................................  11.420
February ....................................................  15.180
March ........................................ ^ 17.150
April ......................... itai

Total for four month*... .
Union Colliery.

February.................... ...................
March ..............................................
April ....................... .......................

Total for four months ....

South Bound Trains
Will leave Wellington aa followa:
Train No. I.—Dally (except Sundays) ftâO 

a.m.. leeNanaimo at 8:41 a.m.. I►un
es ns at P;56 a.m,, Hhswolgan l^tke at 
U):15) a m., and arrives at Victoria 11:40

Train No. 3 leaves Wellington Saturday 
4:45 p.m.. leaves Naoalm.j at 4 5ft p.m,, 
Dum-aua at 1:1ft p.m.. Bhawnlgan laike 
at ft 44 p.m., and arrives Victoria 7:55

Tra^n No. 7 leaves Wellington Fondsys 8.10 
a.m., leaven Nanaimo 8-21 a.m.. Ihin- 
« aim at 0:40 a.m.. Bhawnlgan Ixikc at 
jot*) a.m.. due at Victoria at 11U»

TralnmNo. 9 leaven Wellington Sundays 4 5ft 
p m., leaves Nanaimo at 5 Oft p.m.. Dun 
cao* at 6:20 p.m.. Hhawnlgan Lake at 
U.4V p.m.. due at Victoria p m,

55.908 ÎViluccd rates to and from all pointa on
Baturdajrn aad Bwidfifi______________ _ .

For rnti** and all Information apply at 
(WmiiNinv’s othese. ,
A. DUN#8MV1R, OEO. L.COURTNEY.

President. Traffic Manager.

CUTCH
Juntaa 
Skagway 
Way PortsSktraa River

Atlin Cold Fields
STSBL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
Lcaras Porter's wharf

On Tuesday, May Snd
-------------- FCR - '

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRAMGEL,

AND WAY PORTS.

For freight and passenger rates apply

Bern ttiie ! ime 1*1 eo.
» Govcrnmnl St. Vlcterl*

fANIC roR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand ant 

Australia.
SH. AUSTRALIA to Ml' W«l0Md,7. 

M»r JaI. ,1 a |>.a . fur HONOLULU ottlr 
as. MO ANA to Mil Wnlu*l,j. Mar IT, 

at ,10 p.m.
Une to COOLGABDIB. A us., and CAPE

TOWN. Houth Afr'ca.
». D. » BlriMMYKfdM tr BROS OO .

Agents. 114 Mi.ntg.miery Bt. 
Freight office, Xz7 Market street. Ban

Fast Nall

5,172 
'• : 

IÏ SOB
«.225

32.1*12

Fn>gs and toaiis air gifted with a re
markably acute sense of bearing

A__physician declare* that people who
sld*p w jih tbnM^ mouths shat. Uve Tongwnfa-

«.......... . - - -3p .rt- —. -, . . 7 There I* a Bwldhlst temple in I'aria.«P TOU -IT not nrfirvea. Tmir .Inrgm.l , ,h„„ ^
"will, also guarantee four butUva to per- , th gbm.........................................
nianciitly run* the most obstinate case Swirly. e.,nr, wallilng i ticka arc

r. - u. , , ' Import 11! Intor the United Fiâtes every
Do not tnfle with your malady: try y,^r

•** *'. A !»T -lorn. buUdiM gt jSE.om.-f 
mrlnml of tb-h- msn/ .ifiuy. ^ ,.r si. <’atl.urln.si un.j Vrlxin

’—Thu im, „f am f„r ti„. «M numb Montrée), «es m S.m.h.y .l,,iroï#d by 
M .. fuliu*.; .M April em-HM «»► . »"• Tbere...wore uni., tenant. ;u thu 
•rtorur from- ntshlu of R Purrur * Hn.i .building ami the total lu*, k < 
un UlMuanl ,1 r>.-[ wa» (li—t myu.1 l.j Br... ! at IUXL000. 
snppoeed lnccmllarlsm, lo** fl.(MN); no lu 
surani-e. On the |3th, #fi<> low* re*ultei| 
from a blaxe In a one-atorey frame build
ing. No. 137 Menz'ee street, the cauee of 
the Are also being unknown. On the 18th 

. sra>- InwsMIary «ro ptacw -at w -tWT»-J
sterey frame banding In lining'* »h'p- 
y*rd; m* low*. On the tîMh a fin- bri*e 
«•ut in 8am Reid's store; owner. It J. .Rus
sell. from unknown eanw Estimated loan 
«»n stock. $ft,5n«*: ou building, $33if: total 
lea*. Dl.kfif». Value of stock. I2C.UU0 In- 
sura nee on *ti**k, fl5,f<»0; Inanrance on 
bnlldlng, $2,<»*); Insurance over low*. $10.- 
1Î». The last fire ocenrred on the roof of 
s shed. No. 44 Rae street : owner. Mrs. C.
K. McKay ; caused tv sparks; no low*.

—The Inland revenue return» for Yktola 
for April are a* follows:
Ri'irit* ..............V.................................fi.r<ifi8.rw
Halt ......................................................... 2.568.41
Hanufa# t»ir«*«l tobareft ............. 3,1*75.12

, *e#L deef. 4ekece»r>»*1-,vv>«-<yr« • 2to.w
Cigars ......................  098.10
Insjwetlon p«t rideum . .........,. 13.50

V. V. T. Co.
STEAMER •'? j.

"ALPHA”
wui mr- apemt,' wsuf «*

Dyca, SkaSway and WranSel
________ WAV IO*k,.... '

and from Vancoever at 12. noon, op the 
following day.

For freight and passage apply at the 
ofiloe of (4m> ooutpany, Aft Fort atireet, VI» 
toria. 1I.C.

The company reserve the right i»f chang
ing this time-table at any time wtthoet 
notification. ... __

- J. D. WA1MIRN. Manager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

WEAK MENb
No Itiiy 
in Advance

_____________I ffiRML____
AND IHAUWAUNN 05 HOURS.

Total .................................... ......... .|».!l!6.1l.

BAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway

velopment of i

MEDICAL 
TREATMEHT 
ON APPROVAL

To any Reliable 
Men.

Marvelous appliance 
sad remedies of rare 
power will be sent os 
trul, WITHOUT ANT 
ADVANCE PAYMENT, 
by the foremost Com
pas y in ths world In 
the treatment of msn 
weak, broken, dlecoer- 
aged from effects of 
excesses, warty, over
work, etc. Happy 
marriage eeenred.com - 

—j^plete restoraton or do-

Dlheot every U>% day*. No stops. No de
lay*. Rmtuil trip In seven' days. Rules 
same e* on other steamers. Next Sailing

Saturday, 6th Rlajr.
Hubsequeiit sailing*. May 10 and 2ft.

—There were registered at the city police 
einirt la*t month In all 04 mse*. These 
wore siihdlv'ddl a* follows: Awanlt, 2\
Infraction of city hv law*. 10; dnink. 19; 
lodging*. 4: Infraction publie moral*. 1; NoC.O.D._____

•£a2v i A«m.
•' *h" www-‘ 1wfc,r2222^SrlHeledleal6e.,lemihi*.ii

Ws pay Casadiss dety. Ks deUr.eesapeanre.

d; no deception; no expose
,k with full account sent an

/raeiUm- of Juvenile Acf;. maHHoua Injury ,

F-»r rate* and Inforntatlon a: ply to DOD 
WELL St CO.. Ld.. Agents. 64 Government 
street. Telephone 5M0.

The Boscowllz Steamship Co., Ld.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will leave Bpratt’s wharf on

TUESDAY.CDAY 9
AT K P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and passage apply at tko 
ootuuany's office, Jaulou blink, Store street, 
Victoria. B.C.

The oMiii&auv reserves tbs right of tftiaog-
tng this time table without nntlficAtl-m. #■ 

U. LOU AN, General Agent.

Spokane Falls i Not (bent 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Moontain Railways
Th* only all rail route without 
Ghanga of cere betwoen SpoKene, 
Roeafaho nnrf NeTwon. Allô bstwssr 

Nelson and Roeelend.

P^TLY T^AfN». 1 —

Spokane ,,.,,,,4:111 P-BL
Rossland .............>:Rr p n

6:20 a.m.............. .. Nelaon ............... 3:35 p.n
Cluse.uonnecitoa at Nelson with , steamer 

for Kswlo and all Kootenay Lake Points.
PsMwnger* for Kettle River and Bound 

ar^ Cnvk connect at Marcue with stags

Spokane, Wash.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
nu vu two more train, <th«
Pul Mall) lo tbutr m. r.i iM'Mr,.

rnnàin* ulgbt tretae

Minneapolis,
St. Paul ,ad 
Chicago.

naera from the 
done.

TH» aeaiire* p*
west making connvci

8:3ft a.nu.-iJr ..
8:45 a.m............

The attk Century trais.
•Anes» Irai a Iwvttewerid.” leave* 
8t Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Aient. —----------

* find First Avenue,
Beattie. Wash.

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkoot Rollroad O Tree.Oort Compel,,.

*<«»ho Rollwoy O Traooportotloo Company. 
Dyoa.Nloodlka Treooperteyloe Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

Thses tramways did thrae-foerthe of the basin 
four fifths of it this year. last year and will do

Old Yukencrs Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
e.. Investigate the rentes and weffWow before énrnmtWng
tfaçtr frrigbt any yartb-utar tratL Our faciUtlcs eeabic ms to give a Hmiyr 

• •»<! more expeiiltf.ui* *t rtb*e than any other route. We shall give both aa 
will be demonutrated upon application.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDINQ.

ITNO TROUBLE. £W>0 DELAYS.

For rates and

DODWELl â CO.. Ltd.
full pertlveleie apply to

R. P. RITHET * CO.. Ltd.

Pacific Coast $ter.iublp Co.

For San Franciser, j
The company'* elegant 

st»-ain*hlp* QUEEN. WAL- j 
WA WALIaA and l MATIL ! 
LA. carrying H.B.M. malls,
U-avc VltrrORlA. B.U., 8

P.m.. May 4, ». 14. 19, 24. 2»; June 3, 8. 
13, 18. 23, 28; July 3, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

Leave Han Francisco for Victoria B.O., 
10 a an.. May 1. 0. 11. 16. 21, 26, 31; June 
5. 10. 15. ju. 25. • 30; * • *
fifth «lay thereafter.

July 5 and every

FOR ALASKA.
.................... ............ MDS w« mwn v.» »,

CITY OF TOPEKA, OUIZaBA and AUK I 
b‘*ve 8»»attle, » a.m., May. 5. 10, 15, 20. 25, 
3ft: June 4. 9. 14. 19. 24. 29; July 4 and 
every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will call 
at Victoria, p.m.. Mar 15, and the COT
TAGE CITY May 30; June. 14, 29. for pass
engers snd freight.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve* the right to change ' 

without previous not Icev steamers, salting 
dates and hour* of sailing. «.c.1

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget Bom 11.
Hupt. Ocean l>in-k*. Beattie, Wash.

GOODALL, PERKINS A CO.
General Agents. Bair ------ *-----

SPOKANE,
ROSSLANO,
NELSON,
«MU,

GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RIVE7 
HELENA, 
BUTTE,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO, 

rad all pc 1st* 
Asat sad South

trains.
fins running tw* dally trane- 

Rates aa low 

cards, map*,

watlacatK I
Quick time. Good service, 

as other lines.
For all Information, time 

etc., cart on or address
K. B. BLACKWOOD,

Frehrht and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 
iTrltlnh Columbia.

A. D. CARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 225 

Morrlsen street. Port lewd. Ore.

*>gct hand k Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. IS.

A FEW
:ng

0.R.& N.
FACTS.

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether os business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the best servira obtain
able so far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trains are oper
ated so aa to make clone connections with 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palsy* Bleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trades.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a In Marie.

o obtain this first-class service, 
‘ agent to sell yW « ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you will make direct connections at 
Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee end all 
points East. , _

For any further information call on aayr 
ticket agent, or corfekpond vrlth 

J. 0. POND,
General Pawn. Agent. 

Milwaukee. Wla.
or JAB. A. CLOCK.

OWWllHMl,.
246 Park street.

Portland, ora.-

LOWEST RATES- 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all jpolnta East and Southeast, 
'll I’"it land, Balt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chair cars; 
•team Lent, Plntsch light.

For tickets to or from any peinte in the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call on 
or address

RICHARD HALL, Agent.
109 Government at reel. 

E. B. ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
... w ......... htV-t- -. . Besoin,

W. H. HCLBURT, G.P.A..
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSA'IE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR &
thwxontinent;

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 .Government Street.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

TO AND

STR. GEO. E.

Via Bt. John, Halifax, Boston 
New York, and all eteamahlp lines.

For all Information aa to.sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent, 
Cor. Government and Fort Nt*.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAY0Q110T
WILL LEAVE

... .6a.m. 
,.. .7 a.m.

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday...
Texada for Nanaimo, Saterday.
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tuesday.

Codling at way port»,
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Book* and

return same day.
For rates apply ou board or at Porter's 

Wharf.

-14th,- .1 
' i wit houchange i

FROM TACOMA DAILY (EXCEPT * 
SUNDAY*.

Ur. Tacoma .. -- -- 8:00 aun,
Ar. Seattle........................... ............... 1«:»U a.m.
Lrr-Seattle'.-.................. .. Ithfifr w.»s ~
Ar. Port Townsend....................... 1:15 p.m.
Lv. Port Towttsend....................... 1:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria .. .. .. .. ............. 4dft p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY.

tv. VTrforTa.............. ... .. ...: R W pm.
Ar. Port Townsend . 10:45 p.m.
Lv. I*ort Townsend...................    113*) p.m.
Ar. Beattie....... .". ,. .. 1:45 a.ira
Lv. Seattle......................................... 2:15 a.nx
Ar. Tacoma.......................................... 4:15 a.ira

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.^

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAT.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as fijllowe:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria e*.... 
Leave Sidney at....

. .7 »*) a.m., 4:06 p.m. 
. .8:13 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY:
I.c.nrp Victoria at..
Leave Sidney at. .

7:06 n m.. Ti» p.m. 
.8:15 a m., 5^15 p.m.

J^REATNORTHfRN

75 Government Stree*. Victoria. B. C.

Leave
JmUy? tu i w

727615
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GRAND FORKS.
The Columbia Stage Company opera t- 

ing between Hossburg ami Columbia 
baa, at the instance of Mr*.

! Parka, of Phoenix, B. Ç». been nerved 
with a writ' claiming $1,000 «lamages for 
the alleged lot.* of a trunk last January.

The by-law-grouting A. Smith. MO 
retary of the tlrand Pork* Townatte 
Company, an. exclusive franchise for 
conducting a nmoW hall in this elty for 
five years wa* carried oq Saturday.

* The vole stood eighty-five for and 
tweuty-fujir against. It is ‘the intention 
of Mr Smith to commence the construe^ 
tiun at an early date of a first claas 
music hall te cost about $8,000. The 
by-law a<lo|»ted to-day required a two- 
thirds majority of all the votee cast.

the following evening Munro and Rosa
began to clean «town in order to put in a
new round of holt** in the raise, wh’ch 
I» 14 or 15 feet up from the floor of tin* 
tunnel. They Sere engaged in this work 
y bin Un1 fatal UlasflLwent off at 8 o’clock. 
The blast struck Munro hardest in the 
bead and tore off- most of the right side 
of the face and mangled the neck. IMeees 
of the rock also riddled and mangled his 
cheat. He fell dead oil the scaffolding 

Elsie if «ml his body waa partially covered by 
—<_j "the rock which came down with the 

blast. Munro. who waa a native of Wal
lace, N. 8., was aged 23 years and un
married.

A quiet but interesting ceremony took 
place at J. K. Wright’s residence on- 
Mackenzie avenue, on Thunaiay. evening, 
when Fayette Bite was united 'in wed
lock jto Miss Agues M. Clarke by Rev. 
8. .!. Thompson.

.The stores u«>w close at 7 o'clock every, 
evening except Saturdays and nights pre
ceding buliilaysl --------^,-----------^—

The •«*'even months* old child of Mr- 
L »n l Mrv K. S, ,l..hu*.mi, »« Arrowhead, 

was'bathx bnrar-l Inntdt-rfc by np^-tlwr 
a pot of hot lartl'over itnolf. Hit rhilil 
w:i« broaiiht tn BcYiiEtQkt tor tnpntinrnt,
aiul ia m;ilvr tbr rarv of Or SlflrfiB. 
C.maidorlug the - x. ritx of the burn* »hn 
ia at piwoâ iluing remarkably watt.

May Burdens and 
Perils.

Disease and Ill Health 
Should Be Banished 

This Month.
Paine's Celery Compound Is 

tbe Wwld’e Great Health j
Eestopng Agent.

t - i*= NELSON.
* / E. TI. T. Rlmpkln» 1» wntined to h s house*
"*wiih an attack vf la grippe. DuringJite

Illness the «lutlv* of th.» n-gistrar's • 
arv being discharged by Harry Wright, of

• the gold <>f!iim'iwâ«»ner‘» offl«-e.
II. It. Walkem, a member of the fram 

adiau PaeltU-'s engineering staff, arrived In 
Nelson on Thursday vwnlng on bis way to
Lardo. where he will have <*harge of ; summer. This is the time to grapple 
construction work a» the Canadian 1‘ariflv ! with disease, ami Paine's Olery Corn- 
dec'dee to do upon the proposed tine from , goinnd the only aure friend and better 
LKHB te Trx.ut Lake. jÊÉmmm

II. I». Ashcroft was approached recently 
by thv representatives of the tramway 
company and asked to name a price f«»r

It matter» not whether your trouble 
W rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney dis
ease, dyspepsia, nervous prostration or 
some nasty blood disease, Paine’s Ob 
ery Compound possesses virtues suffi- 
cioot to- meet yow ease- and overcome 
your sufferings. c

lUm-iifun of any kind that have mani
fested themselves in- the winter, and 
hare fastened their deadly grip In the 
spring mouths, are terribly perilous to 
life, if allowed to run into the heat of

Weak and Exhausted ltevesJ»m5Si
If nervous exhaustion were better understood the numliers of insane and epileptic would be 

greatly reduced, and then1 would be less paralysis and nervous prostration.
ItiiMiness and professional men would not Is- overcome by brain fag, nervous dyspepsia, and 

headache». Teacher» iyid students would not la- exhausted bv 
tlu-lr work, and women would not is- |sile, weak, nervous, and suf 
fer the miseries earned by derangements of their [ss-uliarlv 
feminine orgnnta’u.

To get at the cause of these tronhlts one must nourish and
restore the wasted nerve eetis,..OH. A W. XERVE
FOOD Is

THE GREAT FOOD CURE
which" builds up new brain and nerve cells, and revitalizes the 
nervous system, it is prepared from the favorite prescription of 
DR. A. W. CHAPE, and murks a new era In medicine, bedauw* it 
builds up tl«- system Instead of tearing it down, as do strong, 
|M>lsonoiia drug*. —il—

1»R. A. W. CHASE’S XEBVE FQOI> to the greatest spring 
restorative, and a few weeks' n-gular treatment with this po|uilar 
miittly will completely restore juile, weak, nervous men. womeh 
and children to, robust health. By tilling the body with new life 
and vigor it banishes disease», which result from weak, exhausted 
ndtves, and thin weak, or diseased blood.

ATLIN, B.C.

TERM* reasonable.

h vJ. H. RUSSELL 3
Recently of Kamleep, ud '

» vancouver. » J
.war mm mm m*d aea« jüSi~X22rz;;.. - **********jm**à».*fi.A*jiZ

ATLIIH MINES,
Reliable information can ew 
had by applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
Notaries, Mining Brokers >and General Agents. } ATLIN, B.C.

A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food.
50 conta a box, at *11 dealer* or by mail, along with a copy of Dr. ('hayc’* new book, “The Ills of Life and' How to m 

„ . .. { Core Them,” on receipt of price, by KDMAX80X, BATES A CO., Toronto.

•^fthc ftf*y-fo«»t hx «»n the northeast comer 
of Baker and Hall streets, upon which 
several frnne structure» have beend enect

«>f the tfcfc 
Thé work --f 1 i-**:»banishing and 

health restoring already aeci»m|di*he«l 
this spring in Canada by Paine’* Celehy 
C«Hn|HH»Hl i* marvcUou» *nd astonish
ing'. judging from the liia’ny letter» re
ceived from cured f>eople, supported by

♦d. U» prkr- stds aiwa.a#. ^lUUÛ,..züilr _i1h» .Kodœ»aLttt& «/. leading.drttggjatOJind 
1* being coukldvred by the Intending pur merchant* to whom the cured fieuple are 

-chaser». | known. 0
There I* » proposal to ere<*t a coke-| l>ajnejC)>Jorj’ C'/nuwtmd ia the only 

making bear. Th'* waem [ificTtirirm that ran hrmestty claim publie
tlnnon* emptoyment to at least ha ml* recognition. lté work U never-failing

While at work on the mllr.»ad grade , 3l|1<1 stMV- !t firat the blood,
near „Knskonook on Thnrwtav. Vhwrles ; v^u^ng (he life strain to run pun* in 
SalstHinr rewlved »« rions injuries from a I every artr-rv and vein of the body. I: 
premature explosion. He wa* charging « ' «|uU-kly restores b>*t atmigth; it gives 

* ■****'“*' “* " perfect digestive vigor, sweet *leep and"hole, and believing that the dynam’te had 
- not got as -far down as It should go. he 

att-’iupied to ram It «loan with a stick, 
and the erpl«*»loa followed. He was. 
brought to »lw>n. where . tt was fimnd 
both e>pwwcre-1njured as well as Ms face 

A and hands, lie was taken to the general 
Timid tab_______ ;____. __ ______ _—  ------- -

Ittstittg health.

AAA _» AAAAAAAAAAAA»1 1 w ■ ■ * ww *■}» »i ww a w WW WmFW*H* »

■1 ^ininsgctosl
BOSSU HII.

When tlencral Superintendent. Marpole ^ 
an«l Chief Enginwr Catybie of the Can- I PROSPECT!Xfî
adian P.icifi<* railway arrived, alamt 2 . .—^___  * n«.»um*s ««
si’clw k on Thursday morning, ther m: ' V^Unable Uintii-to-lVrsonw in 8«‘nr« h ♦^f r Wim.terfat'
*--------- - ------------------ -- Mliwr.1 Tm...», Th-ss^onwh, h«, j,„t vi.ii,,! th, mln«.

femeldered it hot m*Wrl»l to the deiioel- 
tion of valuable ons lv|»oidts. Formerly 
the ohhwt rocks were thought to b« the 
only bear«»r» of true mineral veina, but 
the occurrence of many each vein» in the 
youngc* lihrike Itu t.ingh; ns that tne 
chief conditions governing ore depo*itlon* 
are entirely independent of the age of 
rocks, and that no formation* are exclud
ed from ore-bearing possibilities.

“The following are locglltim favorable 
for the occurrence ami discovery of min
eral re’ns, vis.: Where the strata have 
been nphrarnd. folded and fractured: 
where dike and intrusive sheet* of por
phyry or other eruptive» occur; along, in 
or near ti> fault plane: where in tens* 
metamorphism ha* prevailed; on the 
fl*»**» rjtjbft tfclR ft tha hiMB i^T tliff * 
tttounlaîh hinge.

“The character of ore In one lode does 
not govern the kind ef on* in adjainiiyr 
hidé»., The ore mar lw the same or very 
different. Neither is it true that because 
one vein of a group it* good, therefore 
adjoin in v parallel veins are necessarily 
good. Brothers of a family are often 
quite unlike.

“It Is never safe to appoint as superin
tendent -of a mine one w4m hss no* a 
practjcnl knowledge of mining. Success 
lu orhe*- pur<-ali.4 wttt not ntane fny ig- 
norenre in this. Incompetent mamige- 
ment i* sun- to stamp a mining «•nter- 
qtrise with- tho-scat nf -failure. As the 
pr<»c«**s should he adapted to the ore. so 
should the man. be suited to hia work.

The Wonderful Mine.
Then* his Jbeen - tosemet

aroused wtr tli«* recewt strik«:' in the

ally he came to a point where the lagging 
along the wall of the drift waw fastened ' 
up with big spiki*. That lookeil sus- , 
pivious, and he 9peued it up and found 
that ore had been stuped at the aide ui 
the drift three timber sets high and 13 
feet wide. The sill» rwt on vein matter 
and on-. Tue stuin* hud been partially 
filled with dirt, which Mr. Davis thinks 
had been wheeled lu there, as the tim
bering wa* too close to permit of its hav
ing fallen down. It was no easy task to 
clean the piare out, but we have about 
got through with the work and bare 
taken out ttoo carload* ot shipping ore 
which we fuuitol hidden in the slope.

HITMAN DEBKUCT8.
Pitifn! Stories «.f r5w4 Men Wlv> 

Seek Obscurity In the Colonies,

One is astonished at the number of 
pwqfle who are “down on their luck”— 
folk who have known b<4ter day*, many 
of them belonging to the aristocracy, 
some with titles ami the majority of 
them highly educated.

The greater proportion of these degen
erate one* arc to be found hi the colon- 
ies—Australia* perhaps, being the most 
favored spot in thU re-qw-et where the

their former lives, and those who here 
titles drop them.

Very sehhim do any of these stranded 
<mew ever .rise in the world again.— Lou
don Daily Mall.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... <£UC.

•e sent direct te the dleeseed 
psni by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
ssaaatea, etopa dieppines to theagrafe

free. All dealers, or l>r. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

6S .Id 6SK YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

< rtocfc of Hua] kciiti«.I«
H.A W.IthMi, Ellin m s*tw w.trhet, 
.n.blle* e. It, St or rWie.truct an, make 
known. A merlon a wnlcken cleaned ,Dd 
warranted nee ,e«r. 75e.; lerer .t««r, $1»; 
jewel hole, floe.; ell other repairs In Uk# 
proportion Witches regulated free of 
charge. Nlcfcle clock, cleaned for 2Se.

Av.rngc awny» of till, or,- »how It t»'| ^wj-for-nothln*» and thv f.milr ,li. 
Cirnr 138 uimctw of .ilrer and TO per trilvK Uo cngneatc. Of cxMlrne,

“r**t “• /.■-q'-r: Nsy-«**»T- wnw=-t«i*n-nr yrrt*-neirt- ti • 
The rein there I» chnrlf *Sne<l. Il» I th., phll.ml.n^lc |»m«,

lirenence at that |K,lut prorrt. that the kn„wn hy tb<1 „,mi. ot -refonnsUon." !
ros.iwax fv-m lysther than , •ru._>. wWww, b»M„. hnewal the!

lownrxl If The eem ha. at*, hewi «- { :,n,l In about » Couple STiadBtht
hy itw hydraalic work that haa ,|wy n11.a tb„ lommt ll-v,b„

lu X'lenna the municipal authorities ntc 
««listmeting a system ot bicycle paths for

-• teffjh»hrj-
through drink, gainWtng. or lasinrss—of- f 
tch by .1 combination of the three. Th«*> 
are not long then in finding the end of 

A* their rope—sumde or a pauper*» grave 
patting a full stop to their wasted exist-

form«>-t a Min>r repfirtiT that work on 
the broad gmtgv from Trail here had al
ready begun, and sdine ties and rails had 
been laid and tbs* work would now he 
rushed under the superintend en cy of Di
vision Enginwr Dennis. Mr. Mjtrpole 

Tia*d with him plans for the new depot 
Tmildings. and stated that the contract 
would be let and • work Ixirun very 
shortlv.

At 8 o’clock on Friday even'ng .tamed 
Monro was killed in the raise in the No.

tunnel of the Colombia-Kootenay mine.* j tunnel 
Xiyhe ac< 
•^shot of

J. P. Wallace writing in the Baker 
f'-ty ltepuWicau. says }

•'Ev.«u with the U-st «.f jnaaageaaent 
it is an 'exception*Hy g«*»d pixwqieet that 
will pay eon of tertopawt.

'“Prospecting should 1*> a bu#in<*ss to 
itself, and tho*** engagesl m it- should-W 

, «slncated and trainrsl for the work. 
Prospecting oompjini«*i would do well to 
tfllp Bnd scml into the field only those 
wh<> here a practical and I^mprehenalre

giant, powder. Mnnrn an«l his 
partner. Walter Ross, who are machine 
wen in th«* mihe, went on shift at 7 p.m.

W" Nfunm iiiil Ross ■ • ■ * ! n f* 
on Thursday morning at 3.30 they final 
a round of holes and «me of these failed 
to go off. When work was resumed on

accident was <-au«ed by n missed 1 knowledge of geology, mck, rein forma
tion. faults, ores, minerait nn«t assaying.

“Pay ore is on that will lean- profit 
after mining, milling, transportation and 
htîlfff expenses an- lîédflcleiî "ff«>m thé av
erage saving. Ore. is said to be ‘in 
kthf when it is Worked out into patches 
of moderate size ami nponefV» view on 
three sides. If one side only of the ore 
hotly is shown no ore cnn ht» counted. 
hat where. ,txo_ adloining. aides are a** 
posed te view a triangular laxly may be 
safely calculated as ‘in sight.’ A single 
tunnel driven through ore for a cone! ■ 
nble distance, hut with no opening* in 
the floor or roof, affords only presumptive 
evitlence <)f the eontihuance of the ore 
Botljr miicfi above <»r iw-low the tunnel.

“Mining pn>i»ertieii of all kind* are vnl 
unble only for the ore they contain.

“if the .ore is tmyJfyw grB.de X<i Vta$iJSZ.
» m quantity tw «mil - for ii fwinuiDm
working the; mine hai no reel value; so. 
nlao. if the prjijyrty is undevelopeil and 
shews no ore Sfl sight’ it ha* no renl yr 
true value. Surface tire ex[x«sures are 
yaluahie ffub".for, what they prooiiae ot 
-for what they are- xttpfxMied to reread. 
The n-vel a fions of outcrops are different
ly interprete«l hy «lifTerimt persons; there 
is no infallible guide to their meaning. 
Iterein is the elienent of risk in the ptir- 
cha*e of pneqwets. It Is different with 
ore ‘in sight.’ A ^ro^Hy is alway* 
worth the net rslne of on* blocked ont. 
plus its presumptive or «-Miniated yaluv- 
The Taftef is fhe value of ore1 w hich may 
be fourni beyond the present, w-orking 
and which I* supposed to l»e available for 
mining. The intimated vulne is to "be de
termined by the geological conditions of 
the mine, as well as of the district In 
general, and is largely a question of opin
ion.

“Following are some of the factors to 
lie considered in deciding a mine’s value 
and its ability to pay a profit, via.: Pur
chase price, production, timber or coal 
supply,, water for mill and power pur- 
potes. railroad facilities, roads, altitudw. 
climatic conditions, living expense*, wag
es. mine and mill management, location 
of property, character ami raine of ore. 
freight rates, ore markets, smelting facil
ities. and the probable life of. the mihe.

“Frequent rrose-cutting is of the nt- 
most imphrtiitice fiy "'imrcewsfal' mining. 
On» bodies eqmtilr gg gond or better than 
the .on«. M|| wérkêd, an* by this pro
cedure not Infrequently encountered. 
Ooeq-eute hare often revealed the exist
ent of one or more parallel veins. 8heet 
veins and link veins hare thus been "dis
covered Immense chambers of aggre- 
gate deposits, the exist on ceof which had 
twres ix-fui sttHp^did. bare-been'•’opened 
up by cross- cutinr. Every mineral- 
stained seam or decomnosetl portion of a 

wajl should lx* tooki-d upon with 
■usplcinn. carefully cxamiiMsl aqd po»- 
siblr drifted on.

“The age of rock formation In itself

EVERY BAY TRIUMPHS.
Every Tiire, Every Place, Every

where. ___ _

Ettss kimy ills Iiii&jk

TFFaS.E’3 PHQQF OF THIS IN LOU
DON, ONT.

Step lor Aep onward!
Day by day confidence increases.
Success nxiits rewarid.
Inondou ixxiple appreciate a g«*>d 

thing.
They praise it when they find it.

jtEaiaig uw jtreAt^ for Doan’s Kid- 
ney Pills.

Thy kul hack wonder-workers.
Baclw that ache—ache no m«>re.
Strength !» weak backs has re

stored.
It’s just the same if they are ^nme— 

The lameness goes because it cannot 
stay.

Bad backs are but bad kidneys— 
That’s why Doan's Kidney Pill» cure

Easy te prove that this Is ao.
Here art* two London ladies who want 

to $tay something for Doan and his Pill*. 
On*1 is Mrs. Jane Rtxliug, »4.*$5 tîrny 
*tre«t. She nays:

T highly- rvcommeud Doan's Kidney 
Pills. 1 have had a wreak ami painful 
back for a long time, and until I took 
thie Tvfiabh* kidney medirine was un
able t» secure relief. They acted hke 
magic, removing all ray trouble and re- 
etoring me to liealth.”

V Hie other is Mrs. Taylor, 755 York 
«treet, and she says:

“For year» I have been afflicted with 
kidney troublée» bel now aro-ph*» 
nay that Doan's Kidney PiU* which 1 
got at Strong’# dreg store in February 
Éüri < v.r«4 me, refleorlag th« 
my back, and restoring my kidneys to 

j regular natural action.”
1 Doan’s Ki.lney Pilla, 50c a bbx, or 3 
for $1.25, nt all druggist.». Tl^e Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Tonmto, Ont.

Aâk for Doan's and refuse all. others.

lx«en. done upon the claim. It shows 
there exactly where it should lie If onr 
calculation* as to its pnwenee near tin» 
postal of the old tunnel is correct, 
soon a* weather will |x*ermit we shall 
start a force of men at work»mMiN Ihf 
surface of the vein at this exposed point.
A drift can. be run Into the hUl gaiuins 
depth on the vein. But we are ahont tri 
tap this vein at a vertical depth of 132 
feet: l expert tiv-have the new* of the 
strike at any time. This tunnel has twen _________
running in f.»r some .time ami has reach which* b.* r^iV^* thric^DmthsMmpr^ 
e-l n point 5<W) feet beyond the i*.rtnl. It onOMmlt but three «lavs after his rek^se 
ha* <*ro*sed a elny seam and la 10 feet e#w him strand*! agaim He turned ont i 
into |w>Tphyry formation. « to be a barrister, wmie forty years of

^ „ , Tl.U U n auphi-nt^. of tb- Twmntlo* ; ^ ,BJ lte ... ot^JlWg Ivfti chift,
T - ( f h n iTQjfh Which The Ruth fifSSC pa^ixT j justice.

Recently an habitual drunkard went to 
tn# Sydney i*4ic statiud, ami, with 
tears in his l-yea, U*gge.l to h«* lotted up 
a* a protection against himself. The au- 
thrrttrrw, for fitmtantty'* sak . hatched 
up a case or vagram-y against him. for

i i JOHN MeSTON : :
11 ' ’

Carriage llalier, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

B*o«o St„ Between Pandora 1 • 
and Johnson.

CURE
he» Hwsdsrhe sod re he re ell tbetroubUe Iwff 
demi to » bilious eUUof the ayataaa.eweh ad 
Pimnese. Ne usee» D rowel usee, Pietreee after 
satina. Feta la tbs tfhDe thetr mgal

Charles Ha y ward,
ie»U*ll»M 18CTI.

XÎvih thv* following interesting account 
of the strike:

“Some one who Worked the mine In 
f«irmer «lays discovered the vein and then 
covered up the dls<-fivery. I do not know - 
who «li«l It. si « am not reflecting-uix»n any 

..one in. particular. AV«> came hjxhi it by 
accident. We were h*d to exphire the old 
working* through having our suspicion» 
aroused that *4»mething of value might 
be in them. Not long ago tt miner came 
to Superintendent Davis and wanted to 
secure a I«*«.*«• upon a apeeitietl *«x*tion of 
the mine, agreeing to par a royalty upon 
all^he on* he con'd find there. The lease 
btebtded the «M working* tn the drift. 
Mr. Dnvi* told him a lease was ont of 
the question ami after hr hail gone the 
superintendent bog.-.n to think nlx>ut the 
matter, ami at last he eonduibsl that an j 
investigation wa* nrrwary. He cleaned ; 
out the drift, taking unt much dirt that ? 
hild evidently Ixwn cartwl ir« there. Fin-

TWore l|. came into the* rein. Beyond I 
23 feet of blue porphyry the Ruth tun- I
nH came into the rein of «Mean shipping 
«ire. We an? in the same porphyry, amt 
are nearing a |x»itit where we exixs t the 
vein to In*. Alt«.g«<her the outlook for 
the mine 1* * most favorable.—Nelson
Miiur. ------ ——  ____ ,  

Ymir Note*.
On the Elcho work la being vigorously 

carried on.
On the Isucky Strike ami West Consul, 

in th«* (atari 60 feet in thvi-v :s a l«*«lgv* 
23 feet in width.

Wink ha* had to be di»eo^tinu«-d M 
Oreut Northtru uud Un 

properties on account of too much water 
arising from the rapid melting of toe

At the Dundee carpentirs are busy 
re«*tifying the effects «if the late tin*. 
The hoiating pUuit was put hi to good 
running onler last week, so it will not

“t*p <*onntry.” in the bush, and 
the wallaby,’’ tlx* n« '«*r «1.^ wi lls ar«- v« rv

The Schoolmaster 
Demonstrates.

plentiful, but not so much a* aforetime.
; Urn* exploring party last year had as ] 

çcDk à viscount, who cmild 1*» depend# I j 
on when he was «hdmrred of libations. 

i In the some cauip were u cmiple of th«* , 
| y-Hiftm *<Hts vf dukes, who, having got 1 
I njixed up in «lisgraceful scamlals at 

home, Iia«l to Worn*1 practiially eut- 
j < asts. It must lx* admitted. th««ugh. that 
j scions of nmUnmlnl nobility by far <»n!- 
1 number those belonging to British high 
! life who have, in thv rnlgar tomme,
1 “gone to the dug».”
j High-born Fn-mbmen. titled tlermaris. 

Russians ami Ttalfahs, who U*ft their 
country for thV4r countries' gisxl. are 

i numerous in the slums of all, colonial 
j town*. They krnnv they are low d«»wu, 
i and, as a conseqiion<*e, .an* willing t«»
! play low-slowtt tricks for the sake of n 

shilling, or even a penny. A while bark 
the magistrate* of a tiny town in South 

; Australia hn«l tiofore them siniuhanwus- 
I ly three counts, two f«>rmer memlx-r* <rf 
\ th • French Cham or, a Russian princi*. 

and the non of a f«»rmer British cabinet

Bmâmebm, ye4 Carter» Little Liver MTU HI 
•quelly wlusbWla Conetipetkm. earing end pre
venting thieenooytng coropletot while they else 
•orrer i all .1 i»ur«lore <> f t he e l <ims<-h ^ti in •« l ste the 
)*«er end regulate the boweU. Er«m l/wyemjg

In nine caaea out 
of ten, those who 

losing

l«e long before the mine ami mill will lie 
— j in full operation. ,.

; <>iM*rativns are to be-commcm-ed alxiut 
, the loth uf May ou the Big Horn group
j (Inttljr tecnuNirntot «nit, WimcwMin- ; „leUe»_el| ,h,r»«l with ,lrunk,nn.—
! , g, anft I*rvriTrrmrcnt Oiin|*my:. hrmttcdf : Fuhaua appears to fx* rather tw*yc«»tted 
j It is proiHised to sink a shaft «ml start a }fy lhl^ derelict* Ufw probably Its
. 1" ••(WHitoM climate hatia* e-ww'di.n*

.Jtoak >»n: au.il -hit! btathcr .Henry arc r wifb H «t.-wccvt.
I,»r.l .1 work .I.wck,|i^* the R|mtici h.„ ,„ir ,h;iri, ,.f tb,.m Ke|»-.-ially is 

| Horn*, irmnwnl clmm.: mi*KnnHrt Mnnn job„nmw|,nn: far.,led in thi. rv.pct. 
l:"!r.,l2r K: *,,,l H,llll,,n It i. wvll known to the aiithoritim of

—Iliry l*rw'nt 11 vcry P"***1 (hat fiwti ThTTT there li'rè'sTxty Riëh
•<h.»wmg and.will give an a<ount of them amon)j, itH ini18Wta»t*. all of wh«mt have
sclvea-ere very lon^.......... ..................... 4 falleit from high estej#,,- many posse»*-

Xut4..Dc*wukit Xear VV.iluieTmt rc. f arxI lH-Tongihg To British am!

cuhirlelnt; but fort» 
noteud h«re>ud those

who once try them wtil And theee little ptlU vel» 
able In mo men y ways the t they will not be wlb 
ItogtodowithouUberr. Put after eli rt nh haaff

.ACHE
Uthwheoe of eo nisry lives that heie H wkee 
Wsmskeour^greeiboeet. Üurpülecureâtwht>

Certrr e Little Liver PlIU are very small end 
Very eeey to take. One or two title make a doee 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe *e 
yunrw bet by their genllneftton plesee \lt who 
•eethem. In rUleat 15 cerna j flx»f*r$L Salé 
kg druggist* everywherw or seat by ma*.

CARTER KEDIC1NE Ca, New York.

SzsR FÜL MBm Small Pries

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Goveroaieat etrvrt, Victoria.

FOR VICTORIA.
THE BKITISH 8AUK

WATERLOO

wasting away or 
going Into decline 
—who feel eick and 
miserable the 
time, are suffering 
either from^impure 
blood or else their 
blood is thin and 
watery and lacking 
in tissue building

A few bottlee*of 
Burdock Blood Bit- 
ter»l will do euch 
people more good 
than any other rem
edy they pan take.

There la nothing 
like it for purifying 
the blood, making 
it rich, rkd 
nourishing, so that pale, thin weak, 
run-down people put on flesh and Boon 
gffip health an^ strength.......... . , , ,

MR. AlfredV. Perry, Cole’a Inland, 
Queen’s Co., N.B., says: “I was sick 
and run down in health for three years 
and could never get anything to help me 
until I started taking Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

“ I need six bottles of it, and am now 
«■ well as any man could wish.

A discovery which promise* to In
valuable, and is m«j#t certainly interest- | 
iug from a scientific p«mit of view, hua 
r.Mvmly btvu ma«k* in Last Kootenay, 
not far from Windermere. *A |H«euliar 

! soft white earth)* mineral was M*nt irom 
that district lately by the Huiler, who 
thought it anight be meeéwb»#m iu 
"ilr. TIoTdu-h of Nelson, but a short «*x- | 
amination proved It to bç not hi tig more 
or than alum, though imt crystaliie- i 
ed.

The impfirtance of the discovenr lies 
in the fact that this deposit (said to lie 
of great thickness) is remarkably fn«- 
Ii.-ih those impurities which are so ( 
detrimental in the commercial article, 1 
ai d oeeaitioiiaUy render it quite useless 
for wnm* of the purposes to whieh It j 
ib a|fplie«l in the arts and manufactures.

As is well known, alum la most ex
tensively used in dyeing ami calico 
printing, also in leather dressing, and 
in rendering fabrics more or less tire 
proof, it ha* ajso been successfully 
used in lining fire proof safes and in 
numberlesa other ways. The method of

othe* nvMe European families.
Here again one fimls it is the old. nhl 

story of drink and gambling, and hanlly 
anv of them object even to steal, if by 
so doing they can keep their heads above 
water. But they all have sufficient 
decency left to obliterate all trails of

Stubborn 
Coughs,

Borne Coughs seem hard to shake off
—■tick right to you In spite of all you do 
to get rid of them.

Throe are the kind of Coughs that are 
dangerous—that weaken the lungs ao 
that the germa ot Consumption find » 
ready foothold. ' -

Now, there’s no remedy will care
preparing commereLul alum from tbisf stubborn Coughs—Coughs that won’t let 

-•rnfriy «awoTvml *1»m wflfhv vktrMS go-ltk. Dr. Wood’. Nwwiff Pine Syrup. ' 
as it is merely nevexkary to,ly simple.

ilissolve it In water, filter it from any 
#and or other insoluble matter, and 
eva|x»rte the eh*ar solution till it crys
tallises. In the neighborhood of this 
ttlnm, is fourni a large amount of epsom 
salt and also wrtaiu forms of gypaum,

... 441 believe it it h*d not"bron for B.B.B. *,u huye been undoubtîÜy.. del
I would have been dead, a* I was so re- nvetl from water which ha* taken np 
daeed id flesh I only weighed 130 pounds. «alts from the tucks through which
Since using B.B.B. lhave steadily gained 
in weight, as well ae strength, and now 
tip the eeales at 180 pounds.

“ There la ho doubt B.B.B. is the beat 
medicine on earth.”

it passed and in course of time rede 
posited them where they are now found.

—Wall | hi per; wall paper; wall paper. 
The largest range In the city nt Weller
Bros. •

It allays the Inflammation, soot hoe th* 
Irritation, heals the diseased mucous 
lining of the Lunge and Bronchial Tubes, 
and rida the system completely of all th* 
bad effect* of lingering Coughs and Colds.

Dr. Weed's 
Norway Flee 

Syrup.
Frlc. 23*. All delta

Be Iwe Te Demand, and See That Yea Cat a

BENSON’S,

s
•t Is the bestPOROUSPLASTER

The tanto —aesmfut r*m~«r ^shwt Omsk*, C >M. 
Gnp sud VlHwt Tmubk*. n-w #• prwksienl. <’le»n, 
neleen.l«ure It ne^rfalls. Pla» X-c. All Drug*.»-* 
Oi a*t*. Uwle«. MUwAUo. Moul l, il «uioUaio«t»le.

(tfT* Tons Register.)
Fri.m London and Liverpool, will receive 
g«*m ral rargu for this port at 30a. per ton. She wig cluee #a- Ike f«Hlowing datrirr

London, - - 18fh April. 
Liverpool,» - 1.5th May,

and put to sea Immediately thereafter. •
IL V. RITHBT & CO., LTD..

Ageata.

TO LOAN
# Swlnnrtcn 6 ©ddy.
4 t«ri CovfrnaxMtt Street.

V. h. S. WILLIAMS,
ENOINEER, —

ri-nari-il ro supply 
mg «ride? kilning. Min’ 

-, th# -
and erect In work- 

— ng and Metallnrgli-al 
Miieiiluerr by the beat makers; Hand, 
1‘ouer anil Idamond Rock Drllla a spe
cialty. Office: 14 Hoard of Trade build-

AHIWffë
A REMEDY FOR IRf ECUlARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Ap^le, PU Cochia, Penny-

WE PAY $100
ceeh for atingt* Stamp like cut We pey gs.ie to gloo.on vavh tor 
many postage ■terni» neu-d be
tween V40 and 1**T Look up 
y onr old in Ure and thœe o f y onr 
neighbors, and yon may find 
stamps worth tboumn-'s of dol- 
lsnk Fend for free Itln.........
ST t1B**D STiSrCO.. St.l^eKBa

ti»1

Order of all chemists, or neat free for 
$1.00 from RVAK8 A SONS, LTD., Victoria,, 
ur MARTIN, Pharmaceutical ChemUt, 
Southampton. Eng.

CORE YOURSELF!
tW Big# for Gon«irrti>i"X 

Olwt. Spormalerrhtea, 
White*, un ualoret die- 
chargee, or ear tnflawma. 
tlon. Irritation or nWra- 

" Mon of n e • n ■ mem-

ROT1CE.
Not re In hereby given that I shall, on 

Iwhalf of the Klsplox Band of Indian*, 
apply t«> the cximmiaaloner for the district, 
whieh Inctiidee that portion of the Uppwr 
Skuena Valley to which Haselton Is situa
ted. for permleelon to record (272) two 
hundred and seventy two Inches of water 
for uiot.'ve power for the purpose of work
ing a saw mill, said water to hr «Verted 
from the Alpech Creek, which rtaes at 
tlrouae Lake and dischargee Into the 
hkee.ua River, the mill to be built at or 
aTOF t*e mroth of the-sabP Atiparh ereek; 
the water to be diverted froth said Cre«*R 
at a point 1.300ft, dlstapt from the mouth

IL R. LORINO. Indian Agent.
Per J., W. MACKAY., 

Victoria. B.U., March 30. 18UU.

L 'EAMEN'S. INSTITUTE^
' IJ TTOFI $Tlfr, TtCTORU. I.C.

I •—-OPEK FROM 6 P.M. TO to P.M.
f~V| 1_ _ Tb. Ï net I nit. I» Ire* for tb. ne» or e.u-pi urn ber1

ANDREW SHERET,
or. and -hll-P'n* #rn»rnllr.

IMrann. r *—**»v.
Ose. Stum end 1 * p«"-! « Ht.rnt.re <*» b.

j bar.

îVSfc
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WILL COMMENCE

«aS3@

I Sportino flews. jIn Negro Song 
and Melody

who enjoyed the fare provûhHl for is remarkable.___ _____ . __ ______
When the curtain r*^<- dïacTuêiûg 7 Mina JuTiauna sang “Wake >lr. Shake 

[age, beautifully emmged au«l j Me,l' gave an uproariously funny stump 
1. the** was a chorus of admiring speech, “cake walked” and ‘boesed the 

gave way to j restaurant." nn.t if it it said that her 
emt conjectures as to who the slump apwyh was the Wat of bet work, 

ladies, attired in white dresses j it does not reflect upon the other work 
scarlet saehw. and the end “men” j she did. The train was one utf the fun- 
mhut in black and yellow satin, nieat effects of the evening, and the 
Vfm y were the wild gu?.ro> 1. that animated, HimgaMd *m\" was a gi-nu 
made and great was the amus**- \ me surprise and a most laughable fea- 
afforded as during the evening the [ture.

Miss Ambelina Snow, the “Black La- 
Lvie Fuller" proved herself

Stopped the right.

brother Kddic. of this «‘tty, fro» being 
knocked out by Jack McLellan. of Pitts
burg. at the Metropolitan Club last u ght. 
did the McVey act In the final round «4 a 
an round contest. McClelland would have 
got the decision, but • Oscar feared the 
beating Eddie was taking might have fatal 
results.

DANDRUFF CUREluicn V» ------- - i
formers diadoaed their identities to the 
people who bad bt*en previously quite 
positive that each was some other one 
than proved to be the case.

Interlocutor 1». 8. Laropmnu. despite 
the disguise of ebcMK whs unmistakable, 
aw soon aw he spoke, but there was con
siderable difficulty as regards some of 
the ladies, aud even now there are quite 
a number who are stanch supporters of 

to who it was who

serpentine dancer than many imitators 
of the only I«a Loie, and was deservedly 
enthusiastically recalled. The manage
ment of the electric light, whicb tranw- 

j formed her voluminous drapery Into ail 
the eolors of the rainbow alternately, re- 

' fleeted credit upon the “man behind the 
wcenee,” Bob llutchinaou. and thiw fea
ture of the performance waa among the 
best aud moat enjoyable.

BARBE* SHOPS (NtMTwa.

IOIIEIBROS, SCO., Tereato.

THE WHEEL.
The Bays Meet To-nlgbl.

The J.R.A.A. «-yrllng branch will meet In 
the club rooms this evening to arrange for 
the season's sport.different opinions as

danced the cake walk or partook of the
.1 ..Il ...Il . 11.... Ui.tflullMIll *

The quartette composed of the afore Went 1 Race Meet.
said Henrietta' D. Sally Ann Smith, 
Mandy GrCen and Cordelia Whatnot, 
was a veritable surprise to ail. It is 
probably the flint time a quarttVte of Ik 
dies have* sang unaccompanied, in the 
city, and their sweet voices, blending sc

meal in the “Poodle ■ Dog Restaurant. ' 
And all thut added to the fun.

The first part of the entertainment 
consisted of the customary songs and 
jocular exchange» between Interlocutor 
and Boats, Tambo, and others, and the 

hits, which were nmncruUB. “came 
off" with unfailing regularity, al 
though it must -be confessed that the 
luuliwiu*! betrayed no tendency toward 

’’SflfrBWw “fiadf meV im lke matter 
fig laughter. T6e àîl osionsfcT tbcKF 
tmrney <«enthral, who, to do him justice.

Local Cyclists are asking whether Vic
toria is to have a cycle meet this year. 
Xsnalmv WÎU have a first claw one on May 
24th. Vancouver Is In Une fur Dominion 
Bar. and It la altogether likely that New 
Westminster will, as usual, ban- a me*t 

"during tie vxMbTtl5h Week. Treasure wilt 
likely be fir*Might upon the j.B.A.A. with 
a View "of Inducing that centre of athletic. 
•Hurt to arrange * meet sometime during .lM»l«04MQ«0«e«0«0««0«0!WW«fl«B»M<H«a«Ot«tMMM

rapeclaUf- 'f the date .were filed so that 
a circuit of the four cities could 1m* ar-

. .. - ——A- - -

—An Inquest »«n the lx*dy' <»f the 
China man who was killed at Saanich tm 
Friday night i* living held thiw after
noon, 'the undertaker deHlniug to ac-____ _ 'the undertaker declining to ac-
cept lb«* resiKinsibility of buryhig the 
man until n medical certificate was
WÊÊmb*

MARRIED.
HARRIS TRACEY—At St. Joseph1» church. 

Khqalnialt. on the let Inst., by Rev.
-....V.tH-r Xlei Us vi'- William H. Harris. of

Vitoria. R C.. to Mary Jane Teaeey. 
North Sydney, C.R.

4144444******

No matter what 

for it

Sunn, itolland 8 Co.
Corner Bred St ul Troomer Am.you pay wm ww»»»w»wm»»w»»

Acer’s
Ckrri federal

E*BBSS1aiifllViKe-V;
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Young Ladies Jubilee Minstrel» 

'Make a Successful Debut 

in Victoria.

Habit of Dixie Land and 

Talented Amateurs Don 

Succeed.

It im doubtful LÎ there m m *insl>' 
luditidual iu the lmr«e sudivnro whkh 
loot night completely hik'd the Victorin 
theatre to witneoe the (icrtormance of 
the Young Ladiee" Juttile,- Minstrel» 
who didn't eipect that the entertain- 
ment would be an artietic aaccew. The 
amiptoea under which tt wa, given and 
the knowledge that though diaguiaed 
under <*ther uamea, some of V.Hlur:,', 
mryit popular kingrr, ami entertainer* 

" were taking part, was'aufficient.
tee of that, hut '*.*• »tui> to iinora more tun inau any ; ,r ustl.
îî^ W$MlSSl$^ ‘ r,£«m up. the t^rtsiume
eurprfawd that the raccen was ao great. 1'L. „< „™.i ,.n,t lb, uu,»t enjoyable lu et

The advent of lady miustrels, c*tpet mi

nt was one

•a ne anveiu 01 m<n - iarity), wvr<‘ mwt‘)f lhvU‘, K' p : ever giv«ni in tiic city, aud it *l*»k* vol-

tea-isiSïtiî-ssv g:53s^i3;=rr^.-irttis.7e
the liegiriiing to the end the audicnci- 
waa kept iii the beat of humor, and the

I-
u

is the cheapest medi
cine in the world" for 

that cough of yotrr.

for the house, and in all there was 
notidng to which the most ' sensitive 
could take objection to. Perhaps the 

! best joke of the evening was the com
pletion of the conversât ion alleged to 

. bave taken place between Mr. Hel- 
' im ken and the Abtorney «encrai, during 

which Mr. Martin was alleged 1o haw 
; said “he would*nt take an end in any 
show, and if he couldn’t be the show 
himself, he just wouidu't play.*'

Booee” (two of them) and Tambo 
particularly Mre. Coo—that U, Miss 
nliunn Ph.*bianna Brown) were excel

lent both in makeup and in the selec
tion* remh-red by them, ahd Henrietta 

! I>. SunflowiT would be voted perfect n*
} a n<*gro maiden, if it were not that her 

Geisha** can never be forgotten.
The lion's slum* of the work devolv

ed UJMMI Henrietta D. and Juliana P. 
Brown as will be seen by the following 
brief summary. Miss Sunflower sang 
“If you ain't got no money,” “Jnst One 
^Cirl,” «racked innumerable jokes, aud 
look part in n «urtrtefte. ^0Éên. eos- 
tume«l magnifieently, she appéaml as 
Bluek Puttie (de fois gras); 1<cake walk
ed'' in triu* ‘down south" style, and was 
m*»st “fetrtiing** as a waiter In the 
restaurant, flahthing np with - ft most 
Amusing drill of the underfed brigade. 
Ami <ttrf them all equally well t<M>. 
Thrrnighnnt -she vros MH* Fftfiflowwr, 

'and if there w«-re one or two little trick» 
of maimer which proved, that under the 
disguise, Miss Maud Goodwin was one 
and all of these diverse characters^ It 
pddvd nil the more to the pleasure af»

inffttty - of the ea eellewt 
ateers that *ech a i«crf<>rmance can In* 
given by purely local talent. 'The i>b$evt 
to which the proceeds aA* to be devoti-d. 
tbf iMirchas«* of X-rays aiqtaralus for 
tiw .Ini' -1. i* also «■
able and Victorians are indelited to Mr*. 
Hf lmcken and her aide and willing n>- 
»i*t*nts for providin;f so rikj«»yable a scr
ies of entertahmusits as those with 
which they have been connected during 
the last few months.

Of c<*ursv there were some then1 last 
night who drew comparisons 1 between 
the comedy work of the Yoqng I>ady 
Jubilees and Primroae k I)<M.-kstader. 
That such compensons are unfair all 
reasonable peo|de will conliafly agree; 
that they can he made at all k a feath
er of brightiist hue in the caps of the 
Young 1 ai«lies. They should have a 
h«»use crowded,'to the doors Ventght, and 
the indications are that they will.

—The vital statistics for the past 
mouth as registered at Victoria are as 
follows: Births. 40; marriages; 10: 
•leathe. 21.

—The new WatCrous engine for the 
fin* department arrived this afternoon 
by the Utopia.

—The returns <rf the Victoria Hearing 
house for week ending May 2nd were 
$740,255; balances, $3011.010.

FA9SKHGEKS.
Per steamèr <1. K. Stsrr from tbe 8«>and- 
M Mvlhsugsll. Mlw Bartlett. S W Hmlth,

P Lork. R B Lyon. E L «Tasse. J Black. 
Three Jaus. J <* Thomaon. Mrs TJhrit, 
It K.anr. W It Bta-*hnrn. Wm Bishop. Win 
8< haring. <^ia» Iteother, Mrs Bet linger, ti 
H «‘arlyoo. C* Foster. Mrs Hayes, A H 
Sanford. A L Bewloe. Jno Nutser.

CORIIUNKKB.
Per steamer <1 E. Starr from the Reuml-

< amviHdl A Co, D lleQuade * Son, Hlek- 
man Tie & Co, Victoria Mfg O^Wdlft 
Rnw. I» iMMWdng» V It- Stew*rt A Co.M- K 
Muuro. tliwnw«M>d 8 A R. < anada Ijflnt
< Ok Braekuian A Ker. Weller Bro* K O
Prior à «'••. A 1- Belyea. W J 
IHUanaiue Hiila, Hugh MR*. H “ 0r& 
haui. 4 N H WUllama. V H Stewart, H 
Young * «'o. Evans * Co, Kurts A Oo. 
Bank of " Montreal. Ilther à Jjrieer. R 
SavrU*. Geo Carter. F B Jarvis. H C 
Bvet on. ___________

—Monuments, tfce kirgHg sleek In the 
provffire tu erteet frem, end eti kinds of 
romfry ~wôft et A. StirWWt, corner 
Tates and- Blanchard etreete.

Hol^For the Gold Fields!:

V.Y.T. Co. !
0WHE*S OF LAKE BEKKETT SAWMILLS. g

Manufacturers of Barter of all Descrlptloas.
Traders and Freljhters. Builders of Beats and Barges. $

—T e
THROCOB RATES «ire» from ,nj eft, oo the CoW to Ell poleti #» •

the upper Yukon rirer. «oxidâ «hipped now esu bo «tored ln the romps» o •
warehou* ot Beuooit uut l openln» of nari«uUou. tor firther portlculuru •

'the YlCTOeiA-YUMOl TRADING CO., ltd., Vtcterti, B.C. $

/!«» You cannot do better w»th yonr
II 1 money than Inveat It In Real 
X I Kutiitc at nrvwut prieva; It lr* a* 
A I safe sa If Invested In govern-
III ment tumds, and la anre to yield 
'VI better results. We can offer you

the best Investment* In the c ty, 
either Improved or unimproved properties. It will pay you to cUneult. with us.
?i<rKK7xsvra‘m'E f F‘ Gl RIC"^«D8 8 CO"
tierliimu Pl>HlTlY i ' Buceelooro to Mârflnior A Rlrhinb.
Vt^VBYAX^R^ 'V IB BKOAI» ST.. XEXT HRIYRI».

«f jl* JlSSJllifJli*,* jf.'Sv-'Jll* J**.'**-** *#.**■**

»
1ASK FOR

as

W. A McDonald, ot .Nelson, and W. H. 
lMble#. of Fvrûfe, are *t the Drlanl. 1 

Mr. and Mr*. Wtllgnss, of Wetltngton,
: on tteh !•'

IbeT Jtre at the Victoria.
R. L. Drury and Dr. I«ew1s Hall, their 

pockets fitted with worn-* and burdened 
.with fishing tackle, left for Book»* this 
morning with an Ides of depopulating the 

' fiuy tribe In water»1 uf the lake.

for
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money. and are ready 

to sell them at a reasonable profit We hare bad a large 

experience in this business, and it w'.U P*7 you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦44444»»04040*0*04040*04»0404040»040»040A04044,SO,,0*

SCOTCH PLIES
tr_..a I.Ve hew* arrivedFor river and like, have arrived.

Also a full line direct from the manufacturer», of

These Splendid “ Magnifia» " Cigars (Imported)
A NEW LOT AT

THE CORNER. VICTORIA. B.O.

rs.
»Mj«*.**.*WJ»*.**J|*.**'**-***-**'**'**'**J,*if',,!,<J,,l<J,|*J,w'*11

Lines, Reels, Rods, Casts, Etc,
FOX'S, 78 GOTEwmeiKT erneeT. --

THE ^ 
NEW ^ 
SPRING 
STYLES

Are ready tor your inspection. •*, fi'vt «** * c*U-»

Creighton & Co.
ie Bread Afreet. The TailOFS.

Opposite Drlerd
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